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DlsnNCUISIW> GUESTS; 

Relatives of those who fell at Giron; 
Comrades: 
Comrade Volodia Teitelboim, a vet
eran revolutionary fighter from 
Chile who has participated in many 
acts of solidarity with our country, 
spoke of his wish to participate in a 
modest way in this event. No such 
thing could be possible. To us, the 
presence after ten years of a repre
sentative of a revolutionary people 
that has embarked on the road of 
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revolution and whose present lead• 
ers are inspired by the same prin• 
ciples and the same doctrine that
inspire us - in each case, naturally, 
applied in keeping with the con• 
crete condition existing in each 
country - is highly symbolic and 
carries with it a message ·of pro• 
found significance. 

Elis pre.sence here has great 
meaning for us. And his words have 
not only struck an emotive chord 
deep in our hearts but have also 
filled us with satisfaction and made 
this 10th anniversary even more 
dramatic. 

With thls simple, yet milita11t 
un,mony we c,ommemorate thooe 
.vents. The battloes of Playa Girc,n 
were an epi.scde whose historic sig
nUicance eve11 we failed to under-
11And fully at that time. 

Our fighters simply marched oo, 
full of ardor, to meet the enemy, 
and tbey did what they bad to do. 
They did not go there to write a 
page in history, and yet, although 
It had never entered their minds 
to do so, they did write such a page. 

The evEnt has bffn spolren of 
everywhere in the wol'ld and even
today the date is rememb<!red in 
practically all lbe newspaper; the 
,,,.Q.rJd over. 

1be defeat of the mercenary 
invasfon at Playa Giron bad a trau• 
malic effect on 1he United States 
itself. We were reading a dispatch 
1rom a US news agency with refer
ence to that date, which speaks of 
the impact made on imperialism 
by that defeat. 

In this an.alySis made by the 
news egeocy, datelined Washingtoo. 
April 17 - it's from the Associated 
Press - it says: 

One of the darlc.e.st · hours in 
the history of United States for
eign policy occurred shortly be
fore dawn on a day like today,
10 years ago, on the swampy 
beaches in the southern part of 
Las Villas Province, Cuba. 
The southern coast of Cuba was 
the scene of the landing of some 
lSOO Cuban exiles, trained and 
equipped by the Central lntel
llgence Agenc:y, whose purpose 
was to put an end to Fidel Cas
tro's leftist regime. 
That was the frustrated inva
sion of the Bay of Pigs, whose 
10th anniversary went practically 
unnoticed by the majority uf the 
American public. 
In retrospect, the Bay of Pigs 
invasion was one of the most self
defeating actions in all the 195 

years of the bisto1y o1 the United
Stata . 
Tlle Bay of Pigs invasion had 
prof�untl repercussions, the most 
immediate one being the worsen
ing of relations between the 
United States and the rest of 
Latil, Americ.i. In the days that 
followed, anti-US demonstrations 
were held in Buenos Aires, Bogo
ta, MelCico, Caratas, Montevideo 
and Santiago. 
One month after the invasion, 
and evidently concerned over the 
Un.it<d States' loss of prestige, 
Keru:edy urged Congre:ss to ap
propriate 25 000 million dollars 
over a peri.�d of ten years to take 
m<rre US astronauts to the moon. 
Congress gave the program its 
approval with alacrity, with very 
few votes agrunst. 
Another theory which prevaiJs 
io. Washington is that the Bay of 
Pigs fiasco moved the President 
to send more US troops into Indo
china. 
According to this theory, after 
tbe CUban di�ster Kennedy 
tbought that it was essential for 
tbe U mted States to make a show 
of force somewhere else in the 
world to uphold its prestige u 
a great power anq_ avoid being 
accwed of following an "appease
ment polic)' toward Communists," 
as charged by the Republican 
Party. 
When the Government of South 
Viet Nnm was threatened by an 
internal insurrection supported 
by the Communists in the North, 
Ken11edy began to send a num
ber of military advisers to help 
avoid comtnllnist expansion, 
However, more than a year and 
a half after the Bay of Pigs affair 
at the time of Kennedy's death'. 
the mi!1tary persopnel in South 
Viet Nam had reached a touw of 
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16 000 soldiers - tbe beginning 
of a participation that would 
bring the total figure to 525 000 
at the end of foar yurs. 
Tbe question of whether there 
is a direct connection between 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco and the 
United Stales' participation in the 
Viet I'iam conflict will be a sub
ject o:f discussion for historians. 
We really don't think that the 

impetiaLst aggres«ion in Viet Nam 
bas anyth.ing to do with the Bay of 
Pigs defeat The United States' par
ticipatioll aDd aggJe$$ion ln Indo
china is part of its welJ-known role 
u inter:natie>nal gendarme and re
pressor of the revolutionary move
ment al) over the world. But still, 
that shows the effect, the deep 
impact made on the UnUed States 
i1$el1 - that i,, on the imperialist 
government of the United States -
by the Giron defeat. 

Needless to say, the struggles of 
the• people of Viet Nam, both in 
merit and heroism, far surpass 
anything known to date. The theory 
men lion ed in the dispatch is a false 
theory. It would be ridiculous to 
imagine that they went into Viet 
Nam lo get even for what happened 
to them at Giron, considering that 
the beating they are getting there 
Is even worse than the one they 
got at Gi:ron. 

The latest troancing, the one o n  
Route 9, in Laos, was worth OIIE 
Giron Slid a half - it was another 
Dien Bien Phu. w;thout a shadow 
of a doubt, the puppets and 
their Yankee advisers were handed 
a crushing, overwhelming defeat 
there. 

There's an issue of the Me><ican 
magatine Siempre! that has a cover 
dealing v,,1th the fighting in Laos. 
It show., a photograph of a Yankee 
helicopter flying about 300 feet 
above the groand, with a whole 

cbain of puppet soldiers hanging 
from its sides while hundreds of 
hands are extended toward the heli
copte:r. That was really a desperate, 
�hameful rout. 

[mperialism, in its role of gen
darme, has lately been handed 
defeat after defeat 11.nd these defeats 
are slowly weakening it and dulling 
\Jle sharpness of its cla.ws. 

The signlflcance of the defeat at 
Playa Giron is that it took place 
in Latin America, that it resulted 
in what is current! y described as 
the tint victory against imperialism 
or the first defeat of imperialism 
in America. 

This has to do with the innumer
able occasions on which the impe
rialists intervened in Latin Amer
ica robbed Latin-American nations 
of �ast extensions of land, interfered 
in thei:r internal affairs - as they 
did mariy times in our country and 
in Santo Domingo, Mexico, Nicara
gu a and several other countries -
and always, strutted like conquer
ors 'over all our countries and suc
ceeded in lmposing their policy and 
getting away with it. 

Jt wasn't too long before the Inva
sion of Playa Giron that the CIA 
had participated in a similar p�o
cedure in Guatemala. through which 
it defeated that ,country's popular, 
progressive government. 

Of course, the significance grew 
to the exlent that the Cuban Rev
olution took on a much more radical, 
more defined- character. 

Today we recalled how the social
ist character of the Revolutiol) was 
proclaimed on that April 16. That 
character, of coarse, was not given 
by proclamation. It was given by 
the revolutionary meMures, by the 
revolu1ionary laws adopted in every 
field, b<!ginning, natarally, with the 
Agrarian Rdorm L�w and all the 
othe:r measures that brought about 
a radical change in oar coantry's 

rainomlc and social struetllt"e. 
There were some - not in Cuba, 

tho1a11h - who wonderecl why the 
1<idalist character of our revolution 
w11 annoUJlced at that momen1. And 
t.he:re were others who .admi:red the 
deed. 

This can be explained very 
l',ostly. We were in the mfds1 of a 
battle; we had been treachexously 
ltlhclted in the simultane011$ Mmb-
1 ne of our airnelds, by which the 
,-nemy 150ught the destruction of the 
few, o!d planes we had The ag
gression bad begun and. the fight 
was on. And when ag:gres•fo11 comes, 
when the time to tight comes, it 
•• then that the banners must �
raised higher than ever. lt was 
Imperative th.at the banner of the 
r1!volution be raised bigber than 
l'ver In the face of the treacherous, 
cowardly enemy wbo attacked us, 
in the face of the powerful imperial
tat government that prepared the 
Invasion.

Thal is why ou:r fighters went to 
Giron

1 
to defend not only the sacred 

aoil o the homeland, to defend not 
only their interests, 1he interests o{ 
our workers and farmers, but also 
to defend the:r ideas and their rev
olutibnary prottss, clearly defined 
q a socialist proces.s. 

It was the imperialists who had 
been .saying that the Cuban Rev
olution bad been betrayed. That 
view, naturally, was based on the 
Imperialists' idea of what a revoh1-
Uon should be; in other words, a 
revo:ution of the bourgeoisie, a rev
olution o1 exploiters, a revolution 
or the defenders of the imperialists' 
Interests - which therefore, was 
nothing but a pseudorevolutlon. 

The Cu ban Revolu lion had began 
more than a hundred years ago. And 
at every epoch, at every moment, 
it followed a llne and pursued a 
f'Oll, an objective, which in that 
1111t1al phase was Independence. But 
even then. our revolution was an 

anti-imperialist revoluuon. 
And o•r revolution was becoming 

mere and more radi<alized. A vast 
chsn,;e had 1aken place from the 
fu:rt icle•s of the rebels themselves 
in llt68 to the ideas of Marti. In 
1act, in the initial stages of that 
struggle, the nvolutionaries still 
viewed the United S1ates in the 
role vhrch. without a doubt, that 
country had played for a Jong pe
riod of world hlstory; that of the 
land oi the Pilgrims, the scene of 
on11 o1 the first contemporary liberal 
revolutions. It was a country which, 
doubtless, served as an example for 
other countries for quite some time. 

ThereJore, al 1hat time, back in 
1868, there wexe still a few Cuban 
rebels who spoke of annexatioo. 

However, that revolution became 
mo,-e &lid more radicalized and 
those ldeas were gradually swept 
away a11d flnally discarded com
pletely. And by 1895 the process, 
radicalized by the participation of 
the people, by the participation of 
the humblest elements of our people, 
of the freed slaves, and with a 
leadership born precisely of the 
humblest strata of our people, con
tinued its process of radicalization. 
Nobod:y wiU ever forget Macro's 
words, "Whoever dares grab Cuba 
will only gather the dust of its 
b!C>Odstained soil - If be doesn't 
die in the attempt." 

And Marti, when he spoke more 
freely tban ever before. when be 
candidly wrote everything he felt 
deep down in his heart in a letter 
to his friend Manuel Mercado, ex
pressed with anquestionable clarity 
the Joy he ielt in his readiness to 
devote every day of his life to his 
homeland and to fulfill the elemen
tary duty of keeping the United 
States - through 'the independence 
of Cuba - from expanding-into the 
Antilles and pouncing, with added 
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force, on the peoples of America. 
J..t,d !\fart[ added that everything 

he Jud done until then &nd would 
coJl1i.n.ue to do w,u aimed at the 
:same objective. 

JIIaMi aloo said he wan1ed to cast 
his I 01 with the poor of the earth. 
And it was that same Marti who 
admired Karl Marx because he had 
talen the Side of the poor. 

Toa t was already a re\>Olution!lr)I 
thc,11g)lt in 11111 evolutior, and devel
opinent. 

The Cubans couldn't even reach 
thw- goal of foll independence. 
Everyone is more than familiar with 
the sad story of how the mamblses 1 

fighters were even prevented from 
enterl ng Santi.ago de CUba, of how 
th•y were even deprived of having 
the government of their homeland 
in their own hands. And there's the 
Phtt Amendment, the Guantanamo 
Base, the government.. imposed on 
the pEOple, the humiliating conces-
siais that served to ravage our 
economy, tbe corrupt regimes, the 
en.!lless direct and indirect inter
ventions in our count.., and the 
falsification of -Our own history, 
And the indoctrination that began 
in childhood, which pictured the 
Yanlcess as the liberators of our 
homeland, as the generous Jibera
loJS of our homeland, attempt
ed to belittle our historic values; 
it was an indoctrination similar to 
that put into effect in Puerto Rico 
to crush the 5ndependence current, 
lo crush the national values of that 
country, which together with ours 
formed what someone described as 
"the wings of a bird." 

And let no one forget that Marti 
began his fight for Puerto Rico's 
independence and that the proclama• 
tion written by Marti, Maceo and 
the other liberators was a proclama• 
tion 1or th� independence of Cuba 
and Puerto Rico. 
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The United States tried to do 
pract·cally the same things in our 
country. However, by the time the 
Cuban Revolution bad reached that 
stage, our pet9ple's aspirations and 
goals had to be, by aU means, in
comparably higher than those they 
might still have bad in 1868, and 
even in 1895, and higher than the 
aspirations of 1933. Such aspirations, 
logically, were in keeping with the 
needs of a country in the conditions 
in ,vhich we were living. 

But still, the unperialists con
tinued to promote their false 
theories, the result of their 1rus
tratlc.n. 

Now, then, what could they say 

when, following the bombing and 
when the invading hordes under 
their protection were already close 
to our shores. th, socia,list character 
of our Revolution was proclaimed, 
lolld and clear for all to bear? 

And who were the. men who 
defeated them? What were th� ban
ners which these men held aloft? 
And, among those banners, which 
banner but that of socialism? 

When battles were being waged 
in the Sierra Maestre, the Revolu
tion waged them for specific objec
tive., appropriate to the moment. 
And there were many who fought 
with great ardor. However, when 
our fighters went to Giron they 
went there to ll�ht, and to die, to 
pay whatever price was necessary, 
for the cause of socialism! 

That is why, as Raul said two 
days ago at San Antonio Base, the 
battles of Giron consolidated the 
presence o( socialism in Latin Amer
iCa. 

And, from then on, the imperial
ists didn't have a single argument 
left. 

t M&mbi was the name used (dlspen.Cina:ly) 
by tile Spaniards in .. ierrtns to the reb<b 
who 1ou1ht for Cube'a trffdom. and t.n 
tlme. It becllme a tf!rm of honor for 
those so--named (F.d. Not�) 

Vo lod.1a. wondered bow or e><
presoed his desire to know how tt.at 
heroic deed of Giron was possible.. 
-'"sl. to 1ell the truth, it is very 
<'IIY to understand. 

When the people live through a, 
process of revolution througho11� 
th�r hJstory they make heroic deeds 
11,.- most natural thing in the world, 
a daily affair. Huoic deeds become 
an everyday aifair. 

In revotutior,s, even m liberal 
rc,volutions, when the bourgeoisie 
identifies itself with the illterest:s 
of the ent,re people - as, for exam
ple,, in the case o:1 the F?ench Rev
olution - the revolutionaries faced 
It.ear foreign enemies victoriously. 
At the time of the Bolshevik Rev
v lution, the country was invaded 
by • bloc of foreign powers - ti 
cc,untries - which launched at�e!cs 
from e,•ery dl.Ttttion, but the Soviet 
p.-ople put up a heroic resistance 
amidst the most difficult conditions 
and performed countless feats of 
h�roism. Th.e Vietnamese record 
heroic deeds day after day, And 
..,e are sure that the people of our 
11ster nations in Latin America, in 
a a,milar situation, would also per
form sinu Jar and even gxeater deeds 
than those we have inscribed. 

We ere ab.solutely sure that the 
Chileans, acting in defense of their 
r•volut<on and their homeland, can 
rep�at the deeds of Giron - and 
many more Giro.ns - fighting 
agauist the agg7essors, against the 
re:ictionaries, against the !mperial
lslt. 

Our people went to Giron simply 
to do their duty. 

How did our' people react in the 
Cnt·e of the enemy? They reacted 
with ardor, determination and cour-
11ce. What characterized our fighters 
uur militiamen, our pilots, our tank 
cr""'s. our sailors; in a word every 
011,. of our fighters, the entire pe<>-

ple? Tile same spirit that Cubans 
have had all through their history, 
the same spirit of the fighters of 1868
who, waging their struggle undet 
very clifficult conditions, faced a 
J)Owerhtl, well-armed foe; the 
danng rnd the aggressiveness of ow: 
lighters for independence, which 
gradually created a revolutionary, 
patrlotic tradition - one could say 
a c11lt11re - and certain habits 
among our people, habits of cour· 
age, dignity and fighting spirit, 

Our fighters were characterized 
by the same spirit as the rebel 
fighters who. with very. limited 
means, also had to face a large', 
J)OWerf11J, well-armed army. And 
our rebel fighters, in a display of 
('(>urage and fighting spirit, liqui
dated ..,.,, enemy force of more than 
50 000 Vlell-armed men in 25 months, 
Our Rebel Anny was created and 
deve!Oped and crushed the enemy 
within a :perio:I of· 25 months. 

Let's not forget that, on that De
cember 31, 1958, the island was 
divided in two. Our troops, under 
Che's !eadersbip, were attacking 
Santa Oara, supported by the troops 
of anotler invasion leader, Comrade 
Camilo Cienfuegos. 

Tbe island cut in half by the 
formidable act.ion of these two 
leaders; Camagiley surrounded; and

110 less than 17 000 enemy soldiers 
trapped in Ociente. One day, the 
comrades who engage in historic 
researcl will be able to give the 
exact figures with respect to the 
number of soldiers we had already 
surrounded in. Guantanamo, Santia
go de Cuba, Holguin, Mayari, and 
Manian1llo. To say nothing of the 
fact that, out of tbe three frigates 
of the Navy, we had two cornered 
in Santiago de Cuba Bay, which 
simply couldn't get out. 

All tlus happened in a 25-month
long process, beginning with the 
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iosigmi1icmit figure of seven armed 
men who had become relllli1ed at 
the end of DeceJr)ber 1951, follow!� 
the setbacks suffered at tbe begin
ming o:1 the month. 

All that was but the conti.nustioo 
of the traditions of struggle ,-f our 
J�le. trad,tior,s of struggle which 
vere evident througt,out the :fight 
against Bat,ista's tyranny, trad!tioos 
-whiclt were gallantly Lived up to 
l>y the revolutionary fighters in the 
mountains and in tbe cities. Such 
a display of courage and heroi.sln 
can neve:r be forgotten. 

The Jante gaUantry was cluplayed 
oy our fighters in their battles 
against the band ·ts in the Escam• 
l,ray Mountains. They pursued them 
ienaciously, surrounded them and 
did not stop attacking until tbey 
J,.ad wjped them all out. 

be enemy planes, despite the fact 
thai th.ey had Cub-an mazldng, and, 
immedfately, ihey began to attack 
the Ciudad Libertad base. And, in a 
matter of secor>ds, · our antiairt:r3ft 
g1lDS opened up and we couJd see 
the tracers that came from the four
bureled guns, 

It was The same ever}"Yhere e�e. 
No bOdy was alta1d. N o6ody pan• 
irked. The answer - energetic, 
coLUageous and forceful even amidst 
an atmosphere of surprise - caml) 
imlnediately. And it should be taken 
into acc()lltlt that many of those 
art,lle.rymen were l5-, 16- and l1• 
year--0ld youngsters who had never 
been under an air attack, wbo were 
oot ,·et&rans, who were completely 
oew at this sort of thing. This was 
the first lime they had fired their 
weapons, and yet, they were vying 
for a crack at the plaoes. It was 

In the ume way, when the hour n veritable emulation contest to see 
of battle arrived, our fighters • wbo got hold of the guos, who fired 
showed a tremendoUJ fighting spirit. faster and more accurately. Theirs 
And everywhere, they acted th� was a tremendous ardor. And vir• 
sam� way. tually every 011e of them was facing 

Wlierever the enemy planes made an enemy plane for the first time. 
!heir appearance on April 15, despite And ii took them (!nly setonds to
the factor of surprise desp:te the answer the enemy fire. 
wiexpECtedness of th; attack, the And when the mercenaries finally 
crews of our ant;aircraft batteries luded, from the vr!ry momeot 
teacted immediately. They rearted Ibey set foot on land, they found 
immediately' th�. same reacUon e_verywhere. The 

We recall that we were at Point m1lol1amen of Battal100 339 of Playa 
One, the command post We had Larga and tbe Giron militiamen 
establish«! contact with Ortenle who were taken by surprise there 
Province from where Raw iruormed - that i.s, who suddenly fouod'
us about ' some operation the enemy themselves face to fate with the 
was engaged in aro11t1d Baracoa, bulk of the . enemy forces as they 
something that looked like a landing. landed - did not surreoder when 
We were waiting to see what hap- �ged lo do so. In�ead, they shouted 
pened when daylight came. We PalTia o Muerte! and opened fire 
saw a• nu.mber of B-265 fly overhead with !heir weapoos. They never 
and no soooer did they show up stopped to think about the size o1

when. . . there was something tbe eJ1emy force or the kind of
strange about them, We had no weapons il had. They were ooly
planes in the air at the time. We four or 11ve, and yet they never
realized that they t0uld very well thought of <Overing for a retreat.

No! What they did was to open fire 
immediately! 
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The same thing happened nery
where where there was a man with 
• weapon in bis hands. And lhe
r IOSt amazing thmg about it is that
lhtre were many who bad no
weapoos and still wanted to get into
U,e fight. There were .a number o(
I teracy campaJto tuchers -wbo
I •lped load mathine guns, 'Who
� artitipated in the battle. That was
the prevailing .attitude. We even
h•d the problem of a large number
of people nea:r Giron askir>g for
w�apons. It was impo.ssil,le to pro
vide every()ne with weapons, b11t
that was the ltmd of spirit that
prevailed everywhere.

Our fjgh ters oever hesitated for 
a alngle moment to carry out theu 
miss.ion. Not a single one of them 
anywhere! Neither tbe soldiers rio; 
the mllitiamen. Well, alter all, ii 
wu one and the same thing or 
course. There is no room for • di$· 
l1nc1to11; uoless we are to make dis-
1,nctions accorcling to the di£ferenl 
weapons eve:ry �ailor, every llier, 
t•very tank driver, every one of 
them used! 

What did our rliers do r 
There are the reports of the mer

<"Cnarles themselves, saying that OW' 
plant's larked repair parts, that our 
n1crs bad oo meaos of conununica
uon or radar and that, in fact tbes 
1 teked practically the most el�111en• 
tary equipment for aerial com bat. 

The enemy tried to de."troy the 
r ew old planes we bad and, in fact, 
tbey succeeded m destroying some. 
On the morning of April 17 we bad 
rune planes - i1 I remember cor• 
rc"<:tly - which �ight possibly fly, 
and some seven ptlots, most of them 
rooldes. Nobody would have 
dreamed that those planes wouJd 
really play a decisive role in the 
battles. 

Since we suspetted that the
�ncmy might try to bomb us at 
dawn, and having all the reports and 
with our troops movfog toward Gi-

rori, 0111 planes were in the air and 
be�Jed for Giron at dawn on the 
17th. 

Wha1 did those filers do? Those 
seven rookie fliers piloting seven 
old planes with oo spare parts or 
patched up with adapted �rts, 
""� s,;11 had_ not had the opJ5or
t'1ruly to receive adequate training: 
what did they do? 

Well, what they did was simply 
this: tbey sank. or dispersed all the 
enemy ships, which was a small 
fleet iricluding a number of arm� 
vessels. The result: every enemy 
ship �nk 0t sent scurrying for 
safet,! And our fliers cooperated 
with tbe artillery. The result: every 
enemy plane or practically all of. 
�hern shot down by the time the 
mv.JStcn was over. [ believe there
only was one left an(! we still won
der how that one didn't crash, too,
btcause there was no ship or plane,
left, n()thing in the air or on the
water. Moreo ... er, our fliers took part
in many actions in supp<>rt of the
infantry, These ranged from protect
irig the transfer or. the Militia Of.
ficus :Battalion, of Matanzas, to the
bombing of enemy positions and
groups up to lhe last day at 5:00 pm,
as tbey were trying to get back
aboard their vessels.

In addition;on April 19 our planes 
encountered the Yankee planes from 
the aircrait carrier stationed off our 
coast. Our fl!ers did not show the 
sligbtest sign of fear, never felt the 
S>lighte;t frigbt. They went joyrid
irlg among the Yankee planes, 
defiant and ready to pit their old 
crates, if necessary, against the Yan
kee planes. 

The same can be said for the at
titude of our artillerymen aod of 
the infantry battalions who were 
s�g action for the first time, 
about their determination and spirit 
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ss they �ved s1eadily fonrnd. 
1'he seme can be said ebout the 
tank ddvers who roered & lollg the 
Jughway 10 Pleya Large - a 6-mtle 
stretch. of rood tbat was more Ji ke 
a narro-w canyon Oanked by woods 
- into "the face of entmy tanks aoo
antitank ttms and advanced to the
... ery eat.ranee to Pla�·a Lerga.

And wben the oorn.rade in charl;(e
cd the lead tank bad hi9 vehlc1e 

- put out of commission, partly de
otroyed and completely immobllited,
he jum))fll out of that tank, got 
hold of another, and. rescued. the 
rest of his crew. 

On .April 19, when Olll' rom.rades 
advmciog toward Giron a!ong an· 
other ldglaway heard from c,ur fliers 
!hat tbe mercenaries might tcy to
board their snips for a ge1away, ii
was decided. to launcb a lightning
attack .. We remembered that some
prisoners had told us that a number
or antitank guns had been set up
at the entrance to  Giron. But Giroll
had to be tal\1n by all means. The
order went out to the lead tank:
�FulJ speed ahead and nm o"'er the
guns!" And motbez tank was sent
out after the first, and then anoth
ec ana still another. And that tBllk 
took off al full speed in the middle 
of the night, ran over the anti1ank 
guns and got to Giron. One umk 
alone! Well, after all, they had been 
givei, orders to reach Giron and 
they wellt on, beyond Giron! At 
that moment, they had no infa11try 
support or any other support. Then 
came another tank, and that was 
followed by another and the rest. 
They had to get through, and they 
did get through and made contact 
with the other fore�. 

The column proceeding from Pla
y a Larga was bombed heavily They 
were engaged in a series of fierce 
battles, under difficult conditions, 
becawe they had to make their way 
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along a highway and maneuver
abil.lty was impouible in such sur
mundings. 

And when tl>e tanks got to Giron 
they took up positions right by the 
water's edge, facing the Yankee 
warships stationed a couple of miles 
off our coast. 

Our fliers and our tank drivers 
fulfi !led their duty calmly. They 
never got disce>uraged, they never 
Jost their fighting spirit and were 
never in the least Impressed by the 
aemy. And if thi. Yankees had got
ten. into the fight, weU, they'd have 
!ought the Yankees, too,

That was the way our fighters 
behaved everywhere. Their attitude 
was the same everywhere. 

Now, there is another very crit
ical moment ii, the revolutionary 
process and that is October 27, 1962, 
"'he11 our antiaircraft units all over 
the country opened fire on the Yan
lcee warplarles that were approach
ing our country flying at a very 
low level. Not one artillerymm 
hesltated. Everyone can remember 
those memorable days, how the 
ughters opened fire with their 
weapons and chased away the Yan
kee planes and at that moment the 
Yankee nuclear missiles were aimed 
at our country. 

No longer was it a battle against 
mercenaries, with warplanes and 
w11rships more or less close by, witb 
more or less likeLihood of their in
tervening. When it was a case of 
Yankee planes on October 27, when 
all our units all over the country 
received tbe order to open fire, they 
opened fire! At a time when Yankee 
nuclear missiles were aimed at our 
cou ntry, when- a large part of the 
Yanke,,s' atomic artillery was aimed 
at us. And those men did not hesi
tate in firing! 

We understand that our people 
demonstrated, that they gave a 
supreme demoastration of coUl'age 

ai J tool nerves. Thooe are the tra
d lions that ha\.'e be-,n forrniJJg 

• · nation in more than 100 years 
of truggle. Those are the uad,tions 
In which our f1ghtris have b•"n. 
.. , ucated, and those ar-, the tracil
ll ru in which they will eontinue te> 
l> ,ducated; and those are tll.i. tradi
ll ,n, lJl which the new generations 
of oor people w.U undoubtedly be 
rducated, because tl:iey wiU be 
p,a...ed from generation to genera
l&on 

There are mo,al 11alues wbich 
h ve l>een dneloping throughout 
OW' history, and which are constant
ly reaching a bigher level: cool 
�, orves in the face of the enemy, a 
complete lack of £ear or panic cour-

,, determination, 1irm respoiue 
• ,,d C0BStant struggle.

Immediate llll_d. finn reply, tena
c10us and untmng struggle and
constant strivmg are lhe character
' tcs of our 1ighters, the best and
inost heroic traditions of our Pf10p!e.
'rh1s is what we can count oa. Of
course, today we can also «1u11t on
n ore and more modern weap
ona, much better combat lraming,
ri11ny more command cadres who
h.a,e received better overaU tralnin.g
• ·Id more modern weaponry.

111 the Siena Maestra we !ought
with ritles we bad taken from the 
Batista soldiers. :But ill Giron every
lhlng in the Milds of the fighters 
"'IJ used; there were more modem 
,..upons that had been (u.rnished 
by U,e socialist countries; there you 
uw the T·H tanks, 122 mm guns 
and the SAU-100, an array o( weap
on ranging from FAL rifles to 
120 mm mortars and other arms 
aln<e weaponry from the socialist 
coun1ric.,; was used for tbe first time 
rs ,dally arms from the Sovie{ 
\ln,on wluch had arrived at a very 
timely momen1 a few weeks before. 

Our artillerymen would learn 
aomething in the morning and teach 
othera at m.ght, and what tb.ey 

teamed at ni,d)L, they would teach 
in the rnomin.:, because we had ven· 
few i�tructo11, and we didn't hav<e 
roueh bme. We viewed the prepara
tiol:15 of the ene:my and bad to speed. 
thiJJg.s ->P, and we had hundreds of 
b.1t1�ri,s, field guns aDd antiaircraft 
artillerr by th, time or the in,asion 

Ther-� were more modern weap• 
ons, and "e can say with pride tha� 
our fi�ters made magnificent· w,e
o1 them. And under any circums
tances they 111,i}i always rnake mag
mficen1 use of them. 

h is also a historic tradition, 
datmg from the time of our inde• 
peoderu:e f,gr.ters and the guerrilla 
Rebel .Army of the mountains, 1hai 
nobcxly could take our weapons 
from us. Nobody could take our 
weapor.s! Ou, fighters d,d not let 
the :r "'ea pons be tai<en from them, 
they � ad lo l::e lolled before th.cir 
weapor.s could be taken from them' 
/\nd our 11gbt.ers hive alwa}s had 
mo1e ,veapors after every batUe 
than 11-:ey hac before. And we have 
a large amount of weapons m our 
country now. I don't think it ii; a 
secret that there are more than 
5GOOOO weapor.s in our country now! 

And • people with that tradition of 
struggle and battle, which fjghts 
down to the last man as long as he 
has a .tifle - wjth that tradition -
withou.: panic or fear of the enemy, 
is undoubtedly a people w,th enough 
morale and better trained and tcch
rucally prepared for battle than ever 
before. 

This has been the most important 
guarantee, basic for the survival -0f 
our re·,olutionary process, because 
the imperialists realized that we 
were n, pushover, that the invasion 
was gou:ig to be no easy matter 
and thl t they would have to pay 
a high pnce. 

That explains the crushing defeat 
Ii.anded the invaders. They were 
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ciefeated quickly. We htd t<> crush 
them quickly to keeJ> the Yal".lcees 
from carrying out 1hell' plans to 
j,u tall a prollisional government 
and legali2e their i11ter"Oe11tion. Bui 
even if i1 hadn't been llettSS!l:l' to 
<rUSh them immediate]:)' for that 
reason, tbey wouldn't have luted 
a minute longer, anrwar. Because 
just knowing the mercenaries we1e 
thEl!'e was all the combat moti-vaoon 
our people needed. 'They didn't need 
motivation of anr other kind. All 
the people wanted to partidpa1e and 
do their duty, and so they did, 
everywhere! 

'This was how our people recorded 
this feat, this memora b!e page of 
lustory ol ever-increasing signlfi· 
cance which is bette1 understood 
w11h 'the pass ing of time. 

Engaged as we are in day-1o-day 
revolutionary wo1k, we still haven't 
buJh a monument to those who d.ie� 
at Giron. 'There was a contest and 
an award was given. But then, many 
were not llappy with the design. 
We believe that the best idea would 
be another national contest with the 
participation of the people, archi
tects and everybody - we have to 
give this r Cuban touch - so that 
we can build a monument honoring 
those who fought at Giron. lt doesn't 
matter that time has passed. Perhaps 
fraternal hands wiLI help bui!d 1he 
monume1.1t. Perhaps revolutionaries 
from the other nations of Latin 
A.merica will come, so that blood 
which was shed for our contillent 
will receive the tribute of the sw-eat 
of revohllionaries from Latin Amer
ica. We are sure that when we have 
a design ready, young people fri>m 
1he rest of Latin America will come. 
to work on the monument. 

And it is really an act of justice 
to build the monument that those 
fi'ghters deserve, the tribute of all 

our people LO those who gave their 
Hves and to those who were wound
ed in battle, to those who shed their 
blood and, in iliort, as a tribute to 
all those who, in the vanguard or 
in the rear guard - everyone in 
the post 10 which he had been as
signed - participated in those 
memorable events. 

We feel that our people simply 
did their duty, as is done and will 
always be done by all revolutionary 
nations. 

This continent has changed a great 
deaJ in tl-..ese ten years. We believe 
that the days of imperialist domina
tion in Latin America are numbered, 
that in these years there is increas
ing awareness all over the continent 
and tl1at the contradictions with 
imperialism have increased greatly. 
[mperialist rule in Latin America 
is in tro11ble . 

Today we have had the great 
pleasu1e of hearing the voice of 
another sister nation, marching 
down the road of revolution, arm 
in arm with our country, a people 
that is starting this long, hard 
struggle. And we know how long 
a1.1d hard it is. 

We know that the Chileans will, 
logically enollgh, have problems. 
For the time being the imperialists, 
the CIA, utilizing the oligarchs and 
reactionaries - as Volodia explained 
- do everythfog possible to block
and create difficulties for the Gov
ernment of People's Unity and,
among other things, to sabotage
agricultural and industrial produc
tion.

The perfidious and shameful mall• 
ner in whlch tbey mu1dered the 
chief of the Chilean Army is well 
kno\\'n, 

The ceaseless plotting of the CIA 
aga;nsi the Government of People's 
Unity is well known; the ceaseless 
campaigr,s against the Chilean rev
olutionary process and the cam-

f!M abroad are all well tmown. 
lmperiali:sts have already start-

1<.> withdraw their technicians 
f m Cbt le to block the p1odu.chon 

I copper. 
The tact that nn agrarian refo!"lll 

bt,11tg implemented in Chile is 
Dl!IO well known. As a result o[ the 

ar,an reform processes, the ex
h !Cl rural masses beo:Jme eon-

11.mns, 1t1 the first place; they start 
muming man}' of the p1oducts 

which they were previously forced 
I.O sel I in the market in order to pa3 
t.htlr rent or wb.tch they �ould not
urthase because or their lc,w wages.

Wt are familiar with these prob
,. of increased rural eonsum])-

1 on, the sabotage by the lalldownecs.
Wt axe verr fanulta, with the
uh .. tege of the la1.1downe.rs: how
I > immediately start slaughtexing
l.':lltll•, stop plantins and do e"O<rJ·
thin� possib-le to affect the crops
adHrsely.

l)ur,ng a certain period, the oli
C rchs are strong enough to do a
er "'' deal of damage.

We are familiar with all those
problems, and the Government of
People's Unity has denounced all
th • problems.

Logically enough, -we - it is

• m1,st urmecessary lo say this -
111 I) support the people of Chile,
a !ld we will do whatever 1s ntte ..
ury to help them; we are willing
to drmoastrate our solidarity in an.y
,, 11

f·or one thing, we have now 
abhshed trade relations with 

et,Ue we send them sugax, which 
II on important product of Chilean 
popular consumption, and they send 
us beans, onions, garllc .... 

We are sendiog our products to 
Chile and bringing back other food
lufb, lumber - the first few mil

l on feet of lumber have alreadr 
rri�td, for furniture for schools 
n I homes - and barley, for the 

production of beer. In short there's 

a l>roal t1ade relabonsh1p. 
While the Chilea.').s are able to 

par for our sugar by sending us 
focdstdfs an(I lumbtr, they can pay 
us vith those commodit:es. But if, 
as a result of the ,mpenalist cam
pajgns and the counterrevolution
ary mmeuvers of imperialism and 
the local co11.1>.terrevolution, the pro
duc1io11 of food in Chile is sabotaged 
and tltey are unable to send us 
garlic, or onions or beans, it doesn't 
rnetter! We mil still send our sugar 
to the peoplt of· Chile! 

We 1a:,- to our Chilean brothers, 
to tlit Government of People's 
Uni;y and to President Allende: i( 
the C'OUDtenevolution sabotages 
agricultural production, it doesn't 
matter The people of Chile will 
D01 lac.t sugar! We will do whatever 
is r,eeessa_ry, increasing production 
or suppl)'ing it out of our own stock. 

A. tr.e t1 me of the Peruvian earlh
quale, our people made JOO 000 
l>IOOd. donations in ten days to save 
Peru\lian lives. ln just ten days! 
We £eel this expresses the profound 
intonationalist spirit of our people. 
Th:is revolutiOJlary gesture, this fra
ternal gestu1e, this disinterested 
gesture reflects the extent of con
scitntiousness of our people. 

And there i3 the same w.Uingness 
lo help ... not help, rather, fu.lfill 
the elernenla ry duty of brotherly 
solidarity, th• elementary duty of 
cooperation with the revolutionary 
peoples of Latin Ameriea. Blood, 
sugar, whateHr may be necessary 1 
But th:is isn't much, Comrade Volo· 
dia ! S•ga,, blood donations and 
everything else are all inadequate. 
In the heart of all Cu bans there is 
an even deeper, more determined 
and more fraternal feeling: if at the 
time or Giron, if at the time of 
the mercenary invasion Lhousancls 
of Ch1l,ans wanted to come to Cuba 
to ligh :. the Chilean.� can be sure 
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that m the case oi a Coreign atta.cl< 
sponrored by unperi:ills!ll, millions 
c,f Cubans would be ready to iight 
in Chile. 

h, cise of a foreign at1acl; a,J 
Cuban xevoh1tiona:ries can be coo
sidered as ball'ing already volw,.teer
ed t<> 1i g1i1.

II cao 1le said that we axe rnolu
tionary soldiers of Alller.ica. 'thls is 
also • put of ow- tradition. Chileans, 
Venuuehns, Peruvi.aru, Colombians 
and Central Amencans; all fought 
in our wu of iadependence a)oog 
with that great soldier, Mix:imo 
Gome2, a legendary hero of our 
hislor�·. And in ou1 more recent 
g\lttrilla straggle another legenduy 
hno 1ook yan, the unforgettable
Comrade Ernesto Guevara. 

Cuban revolatiooary fighteu have 
also shed their blood helping peoples
of other continents, a:iding peoples
oJ Africa and of Latin Amer,u. 
That a ls.> is a part o1 the best of 
the trad itlon o1 our country and of 
our revolution. That's the rea.<on we 
can be counted on. 

The J)"Ople of Algeria are at a 
greater dis1<1nce from us, but al 
a difficult moment for tbem, our 
men crossed the ocean and urived 
in bme 10 assist the Algerian1. That 
is a part of our llistor)· and our 
tr,dition 

Thu means that the revolutiooacy 
peoples of Latin America can count 
on us; the revolutionary go"un• 
ments of Latin America can count 
on us. We say thlS publicly for all 
to hear They can count on tbe 
fighters of Giron and they can 
c:ount, !ur1hermore, on 1he SJ»rit of 
Giron. 

We consider ourselves to be a part 
of the Latin-American family, a 
part of thts continent, citizens of 
this continent, revolu1ionaries or this 
continent. These aren't empty 
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words; this springs from history
itself and from the very reality of 
history. 

Those who first fought for the 
independeacc of our peoples did not 
conceive "'hat �e have today. Noth
ing rould be farther froro ,heir 
aspirations and objectives. Bol[var, 
San Martin and Sucre fought for 
another kind of America - for a 
united an ii. ·strong America, not for 
a balkanittd, impotent and weak 
America. 

No one propoanded these Latin
Amuican sentiments with more 
conviction than did Marti But if 
at that time those aspirations could 
have been lhe pro duel of an idea I 
and a process of thought, today they 
are a vital qaestion for the survival 
of each and every one of our coun • 
tries. 

What are we? What are we going 
to be? What ore we in the face of 
powPrf1d imperialism? WhaL !Ue we 
in the lace of that impressive tech
nological deve'opment? What is our 
destiny today? What kind of destiny 
would be m store for us in a future 
tha: i.,n't even distant? What would 
be the destiny of our small, weak 
and divided nations? In this conti
nent, the Yankees not only took 
away or limlted our sovereignty,
imposed trade and economic eondi• 
lions on us, took over our mineral 
and other natural resources, exploit
ed many miliions of our workers, 
extracting millions of dollars Crom 
the sweat or our peoples, not only
promoted W'lderdevelopment and 
steadily robbed us of oar trained 
tecb.n<>logical backwardness, and 
technicians; it can be srud that the 
Yankees even stole the name 
"Alllerica," calling themselve., 
11Americ2ns.'' 

That group of states located in 
the northern part of America has 
taken over even America's name. It
seems that we aren't Americans. 
Stric1ly sp�aking, we don't even 

�c a nlllle >-el We ue yet t<) be 
Jlrned. and var:ious names 
m American, Ibero-American. 

Amuican, are baodied abc,ut 
/I l•r as the imo-erialists are crm-

«I, we are n<>ib.in, but despised 
d ,tup1cabl• peoples. Al least, we 

,,.ffC! Since Fb.)18 Giron, they have 
�lied their opmion. 
Th:s is national, racial contempt. 

To b, • cri ollo, an Indian, a. mestizo 
NCJ:ro - �imply to be a Latin 

l\m r,can - is uuse for contempt 
"-'•t� •hea e,meme big-power chau
" I m their habit.s of eolonial.Jsm 
&nd domination - their imperial 

1> Is - the Yanl<ees - we are
C�n, to Yaokee imperiallslc: -

I l only con1empt for our peoples. 
IIJ,toricall)', their strategy has 
rn to divide w. Tor almost 200 

�ar European imperialists and 
\'ulktts have done what oras neces

ry 10 keep the peoples of Lalin 
Amor .ca dividEd and impOt:ent, going 

f r as t,o p10 mote fierce wars. 
W, mil remember such wars as 

I I of El Chaco, between Bolivia 
• J !'uagu.a:s-; the !amen table war

twt1:n Peru and Chile, ...,hich left
IIUd• a legacy of resentment; and, 
nh- r«enUy. the war between two 
Cenl.r�I American nations, El Sal
ud· r and Honduras. We can all 

now the imperialists and thelr 
R e,c1�s are U1c1ting the people3 of 

!ombia and Venezuela end bnng
£ their nationalism - a false

na 1cn alism - and their passion to 
C er pitch. Mooopolies have al ways 

promoted wa1s and stri(e In deiense 
f tl<,r own ioterests. 
It 1s only logical that out..ond-out 

la key governments, completely 
rt'IC!lcnary and puppet govem
entJI, are needed for that policy 

l(l prosper. Among revo:utiooary 
p,,()plcs, among revolationacy gov-

rnments, the only sentiments that 
ea-. b<> aroused are sucb as are being 
nroused between Chile and Cuba, 
• nt ments of true brotherhood, be-

ffi� '\here � noth111g that coulcl 
divide IJS, there are no interests ill 
ror,traciietion with the interests of 
our:- own peoples. 

We ba,·e to learn to think along 
these lines. We have to learn to 
�cate ourselves and our new gen· 
erat:on along these lines. And this 
«lucatbn isn't only political; we 
must «1t1catc ourselves culturally 
along th.ese lines to prevent cultural 
rolonialization from surviving eco
nomic coloniiillzation. We mustn't 
forget that the imperialists didn't 
base tbeir domination on economic 
and pol tlcal weapons alone but verT 
mw:h. also on spiritual weapons, th

0

e 
weapons of Llw>ught and of culture. 

We �ave mentioned their indoc
trination of d.storted history and all 
these Les. tmperialist domination is 
tending to disappear in the countries 
of the Third World, but there still 
are so,ne who aspire to intellectual 
tutelage and cultural colon,alism. 
These are gent!emen who want to
teach our peoples 1rom such places 
as Ne"' York, Paris, Rome, London
and West Berlin. 

That is why our people must give 
a resoanding cry against that at
tempt at spiritual and cultural 
colonial ism, against that inadmis
sible a1tempt to introduce and main
tai o, at aU cost, all the manifests
ti OllS of a decadent culture, the 
Cruits of a society or societjes that 
are rert by con1radictions and rotten 
to the ccre. 

That is why our culture - the 
cuJtllr<! o1 the Latin-American peo
ples which, as ll whole, is an inex
haustible and rich source of spir
itual ,reations m every aspect -
i s  a surerior one. 

That is why we ask our La1in
Arneritan friends to help us and 
cooyerate in eu.ltivatmg the broadest 
knowledge and development within 
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our people of the cultw-� a11d u-t.s
ti c va 1ues r,! Latin Amel'ica, oJ 011r 
A merka, oC wbkh we :fee) 1>urselves 
to be a pan 

Hence on a1tit11de aDd the degree 
of our sc:,Lidarity, wh:ch is full, 
absolute, tau I. 

Other Lat,n-Amerii,an oountries 
ar:e in 1umaoil. We k11ow of and look 
With. great sympathy llfl<'ll the de
velopment Df Peru's rellOlut,onacy 
process. VI' e m th.is country have 
obser"ed that process wilh interes1 
ever since tne lirst statements .... -eu

mAde by to.e government that a..er-
1.hrew the oliga rch'!c, sell-out Be
laimde. Q.,r country immediately
saw that completely different even ts 
were takill£ place ir, tile Pettl\ian
proce�s. When we saw 'that the con•
c€Sllions to oj) companies were being
cancelled .ind that the resow-ces
that were controlled by the oil
monopolies were tak:eo over and
recovered; when we saw the fer<>
cious carnpaign agalllst Peru 
laullChed 11 the United States; the
Agrarian ltdorm Law; lhe excl>ange
e<>ntrol; b. sum., when we saw a
series o( measures that were taken,
we unders1ood that a true struc
tural char.ge was taking place and•
revolutionary proce..<s was under
way in U:at country.

We hacl no doubll;, when ii wa.s 
still early in the process, that the 
process was revolutionary. This is 
because \lbat determines whether 
or not a process ls revolutionary is 
not the ,chemata, 1s not fiction, 
is not abstraction, but the iacll;. 
And tbe :!acts were confirming ob· 
jectively tliat there was a ,evolu
t,onny process in Peru 

Of course, -every process bas its 
own characteristics. 

In the Peruvian process the mo
tives of �truggle against underde
velopmen1, against fore,gn economic 
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domination, strongly patriotic and 
nationalist sentiments prevail. One 
cannot speak of a Marxist-Leninis1 
revolution ,n Peru. However, from 
tne point of view o1 revolutionary 
theory, one may objectively cons.der 
that a revolutionary process is tak
ing place in Peru. 

The very reaction and hostility 
that it evoked in the United 
Stetes .. _ 1hough, naturally, after 
their expenence with Cuba, the im
perialists have oecome much more 
cautious, cueful and shrewd, using 
various and much more subtle 
weapons.· 

The imperiali£ts are waging wlde
i:anglng reactiooary campaigns in 
Peru with the surport of the oli
garchy and the press at the service 
of imperialist thought - that is, the 
press of the right. 

An example of this can be found 
in the fac1 that in the last few days, 
in one week, toose newspapers of 
the right published 32 artioles 
attacking Cuba, 32 articles against 
Cuba! It is log:cal that those arti
cles against Cuba aren't really 
aimed against OJba; they are aimed 
against the Peruvian Governmen1. 
Their objective is to confuse, deceive 
and frighten the masses, telling 
them that structural changes, that 
l'evolutionary changes can lead to 
problems and ddficulties; thefr pur• 
pose is to discourage the masses' 
revolutionary spirit and fight the 
structi.aal changes ideologically. 
They know :from their long historical 
experience that, logically, the stntc
tural changes do not come alone 
but are accompanied by the f ier« 
resistance of the exploiting c1a·sses, 
which causes the revolutionary pro
cesses all kinds of problems. No 
true revolutionary process bas ever 
succeeded in avoiding them .. 

Only the Yankee Embassy could 
organize the publication of those 23 
articles. We are familiar with that 
kind of campaign. Now, why that 

111\.Wng tbmg at this moment, the 
acat,on of 32 articles against 

b• within a week? It is due to 
lmperiali s ts' fear, their fear of 
rrtohationary wave 1hat js sh.a.k:
tb<' continent, the wave of rad• 

l �t,on that is under-..,ayin Latin
Amuira Th.ey are desperately loo!c

ror a way 10 avoid the unavoid
!o arrest this process in th.e 

<>I which they are c,lea,ly and 
r., :ngly m<lre impotent. 

Fartl.er on is :BolivJB, tile place 
wher,, Che and his guerrilla com
ad wrote their saga. 

Cl\· died, but his sentiments, ideas 
r�ample remain in the heart 

l ,. people C>f Bolivia, The deep
t , iuiliC>n which is Sffn in th.e 

,,,..,, farmers and students of 
hoU\11 1$ the result of Che's slrug

nd heroic sacrifice. 
0oli,<fa we have a re,·olutioo
"d radica.lited people in tur
whC> reiu se to allow any farcE. 

lemand a radical and iar-readl
l c •volullon, a real revolution. 
At d 1t lS the people who are taking 
I 11,e streets to fight a possible 
f bt coup. Tile people are also 

ffl1' 11ding the elimination of all 
luciJt elements from the Army. The 
P"CI le are demanding punishment 
lor �II henchmen implicated in the 

ull'du-, of miners, workers, farmers 
a students. Tbe people are de-

• d 1ng p11nishment for those who
nl the CIA in the repression,

the murder of the guerrillas alld 
r Che.
J1al1 is why we feel th.at there
Bl1lO • revolutionary process under

way In Bolivia, because of the rad
• 11:uauon and g7eat awareness of 

th m,=. 
\I., hnve ool expressed our opin

on the leadership of that proc• 
We have seen that the impe
t1 are worried, and when they 

rry about or are against some
• even though it may be because 
,, ntradictians that areo't of a 

comytetely revolutionary nature we , h 
• 

won t do t e m  any favors. 
Hue we can express our confi• 

dence in the Peruvian revolutionary 
process, in. the Peruvian Govern
ment and the people of that country; 
in the Chilean revolutionary proc
ess, :tn the People's Unity movement, 
the people and Government of Chile, 
and :in the workers, students and 
Janners - the people of Bolivia! 

There ls also great unrest in Uru• 
guay, A.rgentina and Brazil. Every 
day the news agencies report on 
revoh11ionary fighters, fighters who 
risk their lives in the underground 
struggle and shed their b!ood In the 
battle against oppression, evoking 
in our niemories the heroic days o! 
our people Crom 1953 to 1959. Vir
tual•ly every day news of armed 
attacks or mass actions reach us, 
every day we read of young people 
killed in battle agains1 the repres
sive for<es. Ancl those governments 
are clearly in crisis as a result of 
the iMreasing revolutionary strug
gles of their peoples. 

The Government of Uruguay 1s 
in crisis, the Government of Argen
tina is faced by a very serious cri
sis, and we have seen the gorilla 
Lanusse, who after having beetl the 
power behind the throne ins!Alling 
and removing governments from 
crisis to crisis, had to decide \.o take 
direct control of the government, 
to try to save the Army !rom the 
great prob!em it faces, the critical 
situation in which it finds itself, 
and try to organize an elector&! 
larce to keep the people from adopt
ing a revolutionary solutfon to 
thei, problems. 

Our opinion is that his efforts 
are aseless, and that Argentina and 
Bra2il, where the ruling oligarchs 
and exploiters have used the most 
barbarous methods to maintain thefr 
system, have reached the point 
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whicb Man con"<idtted the •pre
revolutfonary st.age", tb.e point llt 
which :lte:, have exhausted the � 
measures, t�e lu1 pt<lCedures, llte 
last arms -,ith ,vhitn to maintain 
the systen 

We �lenly note tile developn,,ent 
o1 tre criScs in Urugua:y, Arge-nti!\ll 
rnd 81&211 

Eve,:y di.y we read o1 barbarous 
tortures of the Sa1ista and Ventura• 
t:;pe taking place 111 Brazil And 
we all know tha1 when the SY>tems 
of eXJ) loiters reach tr.a, situa1ion 
there � no way out. 

A wave of  radicalltaticn aod of 
revolution 1s shaking the con1:r,ent 
and seiiously threatening impe1ial, 
, st do,n in 1110n. 

\llhat !us been ano wha1 1, the 
position of Cuba in this- conne.:tton? 
Cuba ma·ntains its lrne. the same 
as alway,: the Ii n e of the Sierra 
111aestra, Giron and of Lbe First and 
Second Dl',clarations of Havana! 
Cuba mrn:tains ,ts br.e o1 support 
for al 1 the revolutionary gc,1:em
ments and mo�ernents of Latin 
Amenta 

The impNialis ts, o! course. want 
Cuba to calm down anJ beha,·• her
.elf, thl"I" want to neutt�lize us. 
They shouldn't eve" dream about 
1hls! tf at any lime they ha\'e 
dreamed a bout it, 1hey shoulcln'1 
ha,·e '. U-ey should oe\'er dream 
aoou, suci\ a thing, becawe firm 
principles and revoluttonary htran• 
s1 gence axe also a part of the tra• 
ditions of our people. 

What ii we are s:ill struggling ten 
year� rutEr Giron• The Cubans of 
anothn era had to fight ten yors, 
from l668 to 1878. The unfor:unate 
exper,ence o{ the Zanjon Agreement 
is well known: defeatisiq_ and pes
simism resulted in the laying down 
of weapons. Our pEOple have learned 
from these experiences, these long 
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experiences. That ls why the Amer
icans - it is wrong to say the 
"Americans" as we have already 
explained 1hnl the name doesn't 
belong 10 tbem al one - the Yankees 
(when we speak of the Yankees we 
mean the imper1al1sts) have no right 
or reason to dream of any normal
;u,tion or C()llciliatton in their 1ela• 
tlons with Cuba 

We explain this because in the 
last few days the demagogy of Mis
ter Nixon has ourpassed all limits. 
In a despe1ate ntuatlon as a result 
of his grut defeats in Indochina, 
where be started his adm'nistration 
with one war on h•• hands and now 
he has three - all three loot, in
creasingly more so - he is desper
at<>ly maneuvering on the interna
tional scene and giabbing at straws. 
We know him well - 100 well 
Among other things, we remember 
that he was one of the sponsors of 
the Giron invasion, and one of those 
respor1sible for the deaths of the 
149 comrades who died at Giron. 
We haven't fo1gotten that. 

ln a tteenl interview during 
which he talked about international 
policy as part of his latest diplomat
ic maneuvers, he said the 'following 
about Cuba: 

l{ Cu ban policy toward us 
should chul'lge. then we would 
consider changing ours toward 
Castro. That is, we would take a 
step forward. As long as the Ha
vana Government doesn't change 
its policy towards us we won't 
in any way change our policy 
towards it. Havana hasn't taken 
any steps, so relations with Cuba 
remaio frozen. 
Of course, tlus is no longer the 

insolent, arrogant language o1 those 

a Esteban Ventura vu a told.lcr In Batista's 
police '-''b.o optroted in H.ava:na, repN!S-
1in,g the ant:tyrannlcal 5t.rua,z)e. and 
known tcir his ��lty toward &..be revo
lutlonariES who tell lnto his hancl,. (Ed.
Nctc.> 

or day S<>ught to briog us to 
k1 ..,,; today 1hey arc al mo.n 

for a gesture from Cu1>a. 
M Bler Nuc:on - and we say 

w1tl1 the irankncss typkal ,ij 
R, ,·olut1on - there w.tll be no 

h ie lure! 
1mperial1Sts have a long 

c er respoosibilities and debts 
r country and J>t?Ople. Even. i:! 

don't count what they did to us 
'\ the time of the War of Inde
d nee, with their opportunistic, 

encntion, toeir Platt Amend-
1, thetr si.: tare of part of OUJ 

lory and wealth, the pillage to 
h they subjected us for almost 

)Hr>, what tbey have done to us 
recent years. aiter they deformed 

('(onomy of our country, after 
tn•de u.s completely depende11 t 
� � crop witt, one mark et , then 
�•d us of that sugar market 
with that sugar quota as bajt, 
unt from country to country 

blr reactionary and oligarchic 
v r ments to vote against Cuba. 
I !ld all the OAS plots behind 

tit ,greements, besides the crirn, 
I 1, of Yanltee policy there is 
llhameful corruption a�d incred, 
br b�ry of the oli garchic govern
ta to which they gave the Cuban 

• quota.
Yankee :impenalists depri,·ed

I the raw materials we needed 
., industry, in many cases 

re h<> technological process was 
pt I excluskely to spedfic rllw 

r I , they deprived us of 1he 
to obtain uplacement parts 

ur factories and transportation 
pm nt, most of which came 

th United States. 
I mp�riallsts :forced us to pu.r

products �t a distanee of 10 000 
15 000 kilometers so that e"en 

112 cargo ships we un only 
••llht percent of the goods

h ri. tu or leave our country. 
1mperialtsts ha"e persecuted 

er,where, blocking our trade 

?pe�a1io11s and kt!<!ping us from sell
�g our ,Products, exerting their
influence 1n all eountries where they 
have interests - interests as buyers 
owners of factories, or political in: 
fluenoe - blocking the sale of Cuban 
products, ntckel amopg them. 
. With t�e<r measur�. the imperial-
1s1s Ju,.e boycotted ships and made 
11 more e,q:,ensive and di!ficult for 
us lo bung goods to our country. 
The imper1al,sts have forced us to 
pay. higher prices. because a coun
try tra Cuba's position had to go and 
buy, often paying 20 t o  30 percent 
more for a given product. 

During all these years the impe
rialists and their agents have made 
great e!lorts to_ 1>ribe, . seduce and 
buy over the d1plomat1c and com
mercial •gents of Cuba. 
. During these years the imperial
ists �v• engaged in a great deal 
of espionage activity against us. 

Tllis without mentionin1, those 
actillities which they carried out 
directly against us, the scores of 
airdmps of weapons in the Escam
bray :Mountains, fomeoting the ban
dit s,rug�I<>, wh.ch cost us hundreds 
of live.s and hundreds of millions· 
the 1niiltrations· acts of sabotage'. 

incendiary fires' such as tluit of Ei
Encanto Department Store dyna
mitlngs such as that of La Coubre· 
dozens of piratical attacks· and ali 
kinds of crimes comm,tted against 
our country. And todav we are com
memorating the 10th anniversary of 
the piratical and criminal attack at 
Playa .Gron 
. Later the irnperiahsts madP. us 

ltve through the difficult days of 
October. They moved their puppets 
and :llei1 resources and promoted all 
kinds o� agreements ar � l,st our 
country. 

We wGn't forget that. Neither will 
we forgeL the crimes perpetrated 
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agamst ctl>er sis1ec Mtion.s; the 111s
toncal comes p«rpetrated against 
C<tba and. the historical <rimes per
pdralecl •gaiost otliu Labn-All'ler
ica.11 coun.lries; the Justorictl <.rimes 
perpetrated agaiost Menoo

1 
Caiiral 

America. and tl>e Domi ru<ao Be
pul>lic! 

We ha� not ro1gotten the mw-de.r 
of Sandinoo- a historic crime - nor 
the rnu,y murders, politic&l murdus 
pe1petrahd on revoltJtiona.ry lead
ers. 

Nor bave we fo1gotien 1he con
temporary crimes perpetrated by 
the .irnpuialists: th.e oow-der of Lu
OO'llmba; the mas&"leres of CollllllU• 
nists in lndonesia - the 1�ul1 of 
CIA intrigue and conspiracy - the 
murdn cf revol11tionaries in Afri
can cou.ntries. 

We h.uen't forg<>t1eJ1 the 1ttent 
cr1min.al intervention. in the Do.ni.n
ican RepctbUc, where the impel'lal
ists landl!d theix troops, anr.ed to 
the teeth, to thwart tbe free deter
mina1ion or the Dominican people. 

We hnen't forgotten the:" <rimes 
agains I Korea. We haven't forgotten 
their cr,mes against the Arab coWJ
tries. We haven't Jo1gotten their 
honi1>1e cr:mes against the heroic 
people of Viet Ham and the other 
peoples of Indochina. 

We baven't forgotten the reac
ti onary coups iD Az:ge11tina, Brazil 
and othEJ' countries, with their af
terma tb or bloods :repremon of 
workers, farmers and students, all 
promoted by i mperlal.tsm. 

And that is the impuiallsm that 
Mr. Nix:on represents. 

Wbat kind of anangemeot, what 
kind of normal relation$ could there 
be 1>etween a revolu.tionary couniry 
such. as Cuba, under the condi11ons 
in which Cuba is developing, and 
that Yankee imperialism a!Xl that 
government of genO<'idsl murderers, 
that sendarme government, that 
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aggr<sstvc govemmeot? 
Ti> Mr. Nll<On conciliation with 

irn.perialirnl, or normal :relations, 
'OIOU]d 111.ean lhat Cuba should 
:reno11.nce its S(lliclarity with the rev• 
oluuonary movements, the revolu
tionary peoples and the revolutjoo
ary go,.•unm•ots. But Cuba will 
never rer.ounce - and we sas this 
once mo1e. - will never renounce 
solidarity wi1h the revolutionary 
govern men ts, re..-olutionary peoples 
and revolutioaa.ry movements! 

We hav-e survived for ten yeau, 
�d we wiU survive 3S long as neces
u.ry! We have resisted for ten years
- ever snce Giron - and we will
resist as long as necessary! 

We cm, aiforcl the luXUl'y o1

scorning - aod l mean that exact
ly, scorning, becau.se, fortunately 
for us, the imperialists themselves 
prepared us for that - any type 
of relation with the imperialist gov
ernment of the Umted States; to 
scorn rela1io11s with a government 
of aggressors, with a governmen1 of 
gen�cidaJ murderers, with the im
perialist government of an empire 
on the dedine and defeated on every 
international front. 

Tllis Bevolubon could only have 
good rebtioos with the imperialists 
at the expense of surrender. And 
this Revolution will never suneo
der' 

'there was a time when we were 
in the Sierra Maeslra, isolated and 
ligbting under dirf!cult circum
stances, and we kept up the strug• 
gle, we held on and we emerged 
victor1ous. 

011ce our people l>ttained power 
and a new stage of the Revolution 
was begun, the imperialists isolated 
us, placed us in the same position 
Ba lista bad placed us in the Sierra 
Maestra We resisted in the past 
and we will go on resisting. But 
we are not alone now! Other peo
ples are no,... em barked on the road 
of revolution 

W C'Ou)d anybooy 1btnl: o f  I t on _ ca rormaJ •elations lmper1absm when we are to (ig)Jt shoulder to shoulder :ir ,Isler oatitms against those• a ts and the me:rceoaries ofI mpcriali..sm? That is inconb •! 
"'uuld like to state O\Jr posi•
<� more. 

• Latin-American govern
ha VI' e><J>ressed in 1he OAS

< nJl'moation of the aggres
tti,<'trated and the measuns 

I :ainst Cuba. Chile's posi-
� 'uarly ddined. Others ha\'e 
for an end to sanctions 

ns a�ains t vlhom7 Who'�
lh1• gull� party? Who should 

heel but the Y1mlcee impe-
1, �nd the puppet government.s 
"'"' th,:,ir accomplices ln the 

against Cuba? We may 
Ix-, , pun.ished by th.at horde 

ba h but, _morally, we have 
le lt a. d we have been 
I Moro!!!)' and historically, 

the only guilty parties J 
,,.C'<f <'59 to say, we are not 

--,�,�111 liflmg- nor can anyone 
Cl the 'lloral and historital 

__ ,_..,,. mposed on imperialism 
,chmen. That is our posi-

1mpcri1llsts and their puppets � fi:ntenced by history. b�IJ••ve lhat when tbe GovI or Chile adop1s the line of
C n battle there it is actingil;y Within Chile's situ.ation wa�in g its battle in t�11,,. Government of Chile has<11 ousted from the OAS· as' 

we -vere. We are out of the OAS aDd ve feel fine, really fine outoJ 1lt 0� We don't have to ac�ount 10 either im�alism or the OAS. We feel better outside the01\.S than i=de the OAS We 
ieeJ �ore honoc-ed, less hampered, haPJ:ler and freer outside the OASthan :inside the OAS! 

Besides, bow can we be admitted to tt:e OAS when we say that we are on the side of the revolutionary gover�ent:s;. vrnen we say that the ()_AS t.s notlung but a disgusting, d_1Scred.1t•d cesspool; when, in addition to sayin g that the name OAS makes our people vomit, we say that we ha\'e sapported now support and .,.,ill <Ontinue 'to support the revolutionary mo,·ements in LatiD Am.erica7 We do not belong nor will we ever belong to the OAS! 
One d•y we said, "All right if tJ:>es Vil1lt us in the OAS let them kkk out the imperialists and their 

P!-'Ppets lirst." But tht fact is that, hutorically, the OAS must dtsappea!, �a use the OAS in itself is a hastottcal expression of the degree of b• lkanization and division that the imperialists have introduced in Latin America; the fact is that no such _thing as an Organization of Amencan - or Latin-American -Sta_tes should exist, but rather a Union of Amencan States. Union not Organiution ! And for unily t� 
8:''st there must first be a revolution .m every country in Latin
AmeiJCa. 

lJruty will not come about by 
agreEment, at a predetermined date 
or hour. It will be a historical proc
ess lo the extent that awareness of 
this phenomenon is acquired to the 
extent tnat the peoples iiberate 
the�elves and to the extent to 
which they realize that only one 
trutb exists for our peoples: that 

El 



tJ:ec>nl) :fut"'e u,ue II ies ill ll!ll",
ud t1'at sahetio:t can l)'lly oefou.'ld

tnrou&h unity 
Jt vOI be 1. lcrr,g J:l&orl<•l pr••·

ess, one of partial tcortc>rnic 111�egr1-

tioru, until 0Cle da,, - and thh Is

a Jaw of hi rtocy - i.e will belor,g

b> tru lJcion of the P�p!t.s of l..11· 

bn �nca. an ecooon,ic u1d }IOI t

ical union of 1he Latin•Amerion

peo!)les. 
'['()day. dislanct.s DO loo,ie: i,,cis:.

lt 18lces considnallly le511 ttm.e to

io fro,n 83\.'al'\8 ,o 3;x11os A Jes

- three, four times less tlme -

than it took to c> :frtn S.,,,ti� de

Caba to Ravena :.t the t,egu,rir.g

of tbe century. Distorce is a tl"ir.g

of lhe pas 1. The prt=1t me£&$ of

cominunicot,on are $imply (abulcu•.

Mcnover, tradltio.,, a'lrl a cl>'l\.-»U

n,ty or cuUure, (u,giuge and irter

ests inelCOl"al>ly promc�e unity

amens our peopiu. 

strunle !or the ccnq.>e5t of space.
V au.tt irnperiawin le;, of all

fh.i:og.s, ow re:xt-doorneighbor, prac-

t !ally side by s cle w rth us It has

e,certecl ,ts influence on our future

foe t>O yeacs and cont:nues to exert

a deci>ive, crush 11( nfiucnce i.n the

[uture of o·u pcopk,t to the extllnt

tha1 "'e are incapabll' of uniting. 
ThC?rdore, by a law of history,

our peoples are bound to bccOme

umted, a.nd that ...,,_n be the taSk
o1 the Latin•Arner,can revol utiona•

ries, the task ot th f uture genera

tionJ. It would be nothing cut o[

the or-clmary i( even our children

or�e to get to  1<110"' 1ha1 ""ent, tA
expnle:r,ce that reality, a rl'&ht 
1'\el<orably ind cated by hi5tory. 

That is why we must mculcat

future 8enerat,ons v.ith that aware
ne.ss; ,ve must develop, as broadl)

as possible, tl\at Jond of interna

w,nelist •� we\ as Latin-American•

ist Ceding, a Ceclt ng tha1 was ex•

pru.,cd by the blood donations tGI
the pecplc oC Pent, a feeling th.1( 
is e:xpttssed by our willingness to
struule ,ide b..- sidt' wtth the peopl 
of Chile, s1mp)y because such (eel•

mgs ore lr,bedded In our minds, ou 

hearts and our blood 

The Bolshe,•ik Revclulion ora,; an

ext1aordilurY h \Storie eHJ> t the

rnost extnord1nary ev-a>t of thJS

century al'1d perhaps of tllis mU'len•

111un. Now, the!>, l'!>e R4"-o:uu.on
toolt pla<e in an immense cow,tcy 

of 170 m.llion ir.hakitants a'\d of

,ast, incaJculable resources 
Had the Bol.shev-lt Re,·olution

taken place .n :Sye,oruss:a, in one

of the many nauonaht1cs, of the

many small nation.alrues that 1<Xi•l'

make up the Soviet Un:.on, that

re,:olutionacy process. tba1 hhlorlc

e'l'tnt would not :i;"c bad the

enormous transcendence ll ud. and

s1i II has today, which makes po• 

s:ble the developmMt of ,,u· eco

1X>mlc re1ourccs. vl"ich rnaku pos

sible the dnelopnei.t of v-..st nu:i•

tary resources to Cate the ,mp.-r•ali�t

rnenace, which rukc,o �bl�

a gigantic tec:hnoJosieal denlop'l!ent

that, in turn, has rude il possible

to oonqucr space, ,truu-!e �•t

imperialism ond ddeat it in the

uur tountry nas haCI the pr1vllege

of t,e.ng '.he f. est, the pr1vile11.e o 

btlng able to de '"e deep into 1 

po];'.ical conse enc� into its rcvolu

tio'>af) Nnsctence. Our countn• ts

in'1•:st«I vith � great responsibility;

it ,1; ll-e respo"3ib lity of oor futur 

ge-.erat1ons to follow the tn.il

b' • ol'd "' our strui:gles for ind 

penc!e:>ee. the tra.l blallCd by Ma 

in Dos RiO!I, to Collow the tra

bl .. •«I b• the fil!hters an:! heroes Q

G,ron.. to follow the road laid do 

b, tht realit u in which we li'1e. t

fol:ow the re.ad laid down by th

m 

lall'ls of history. 

'!'hit is why -.,e believe that thl

C th a�" :v<' .ry of Giron al read 

:,,�to<a " qu t,,�1h:e change m th

:...:,-,1\r.�r•c.in !\itCl3lt-lon. ADd It
also rnatlt a qualitative
In the de-.'1.lopment of our

nal!st a.ort�ess. m the
• nt of our Latin-American

:=,,,...,_,. We :!l!O<l!d po1rt our
ln 1hat ilirection, we

also orlnl our cultura.J
u t ui that airect1 on and we

" by oneJ>ting all our 
'", ... d,j,j and ,.be L-at� n11 of fulUre 

11$ �, " ·11 � that cf our 
en, rati I of children tn 

«ll�l. 
fare, ·vc .:oounernorate thl.s 

usuy o1 Glron within 
e:<t o! gcowtll in the revo• 

r, ,rx.,·eme!>t and of a wave 
... �lll):111cy ud cali.z.altOD in 
Amen ca; thjs commemoration 

al a time "'hen Cubt. is no 
• o:"-1•, At a. t1mt' when other 

p,,µ,� a r, fol lo"\\ lng the same road; 
1 e "• ·1\ t ,e struggle roe the 

t oo of the peoeles is on the 
M -n tt-e tE£ks th3t await 

people .re eleady perceived. 
n:emora ,e the victory of 

w th ,h., enormous salis(ac
r tav,ng "'ltll. ua the repre
Ye of a sbler oation, a symbol 

ti h ls added the representative 
revuluttoury peoples, sucb 
of 0llr aster nat:an the 

an o�moc111ic Republic, in 
•'""'"" o{ it$ Minister of Defense 

epresenL\tive of the heroic 
a eie 1igh1er.s. 

Arm :d Forces and oll our 
all c,ur people, must con
ml kc th ,r greatest effort, 

ha,,. ah�ays done, constant
vi , • t'lo!rtuelves In both 

Iulo! , •,cal lil:ld the politict.l 
Lei u� k<tp in mind that it 

°'1r lc.t:, to prepare our· 
not only fol our own sake, 
) to defrr,d our homeland 

la &a) our first homeland, 
but, also to express our 

, _ _,,,,,,., wben,·er it becomes nec
wllt, re•pect to the peoples 

o[ La .i.1 Arnenca. 
Our Armed rol(es ha.-e acquired

a broad cuter)' .n the use oJ their
weap<:rs ood ha,e developed ex
cellent educational .nsUtutions. We
have 1w ·he op,ortum·) to ml.i<e
progreq ir that fteld. And, doubl·
less, in Uut 1leld, we "'ill have to
gi"e tedinc at usutance to other
revolutlonarles b Latil> America,
to g,u v,ern. 011t. supi»rt, and to
provide th•m ..,itb our technological
1uppa-1, a.10. 

It is gwte po.sible that, tn tbe
1ulure, there vii be students from
other rewl atior.ary countr,es In
Latin .Arnenca studying in these
mstit\l'ioru. We're 1Ure of that!
Thal h w)y whn wc see how the
Military Technological Institute and
other ttba>ls go on dl!'felopms we
think that they should develop not 
only for ·he Cubans tut also ror
the L&ttn Americans. 

And as rv as Latin America is
concur.ed any \,:ne that other rev
olutionary 11s1cr nations ask for a.id 
they w1U ,a..-e II: whether it"s teci;
nical ud, a., tecbructana or as sol•
d1ers evea as soldiers! And we will
do tli .s as the mOS1 sacred of all 
duties, as f1ghtccs. 

Therefo·e, Comrade Voloclia Tei• 
tclboun, please tell the Chilean peo
ple, J>eop"'Je's Unity and the Govern
ment hea:lcd bv Salvador Allende 
that - s,tness(y, fraternally, with 
the ,pint of Ci.ton - any time it 
becomes nccessaxy they can count 
on our sagu and any time it be
comes ne<esury they can count on
our blood and any ti.me it becomes 
nece,ury they can count on our 
lives. 

Viva the heroes of Giron! 
Viva proletarian intunational:sm! 
Viva thll solidarity with the peo-

ples of Latin Amerlc:a! 
Patria o Muertel 
Vuceremos! 

m 
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et.ert11g 
pouts 

Guinu, t.fle only Alrican C0\111tr, tha� 1814 N'O 10 the 1d�re.nd.um tmpc,eed bf 
French coloolalism ori Ii. J)OSleDlom. mobU.i2tt and malAWns al«t ita pf'Ople'a 
mUitias to AJ' NO to tho lmptrl&li,l aur�r. aa.d arms its ttthnlcel, politiul 
end admln.btrotlve c»dffs ideoJor:ieallY and t11lUnally lo A� NO 10 cultura1 
coloniatt,o, and Ure hutllectu.lll vho lr".Wtt a &tlcM of thdr A!rica"Dism. but play 
the g-,ne of their toret,n boacl. 

In torel,n u.nlvenitJu, many Guinean rtudent:1 are receivtna tedln.Scal and 
acienUffc knowled&e to collaborate in the m:ucturinc ib1t wW permit \he � 
nomJc development ot their O>Untry. 

Eich tun'lll\U the PDG or1an.1a, a aerAlr,.ar (01 1eturntu: lrom to,reiart unJ
ver,tlles.- ln whlcb the principal political nnd admlnlstnU,-c leaden oC Gulaea 
partlcl.,.1e. 

On UW occuicm TrlcC1ntlauua1 pubtishu the remarks madt at the l970 � 
mlnar by Louis Bcbanzin, SeCl'et&l'Y of Stat• !01 Jdc:?Ology, who WH in cba.r1e 
ot plannln1 and lniti.atint tbe educatlon&J rdorM that bct:ame genera! midcll&-level 
education ln the Center, o.t Revo1utblar-,- Education (CEJt}, whtre the baS.c 
content of general c-ultu.re is mb:ed with N1f2ist theory and pnctke In the 
currteu.lum. 

•
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Culture and Ac::tlon 

Focus of the S"t,Jec-t 

ALL ITTrMAJI' Arno"' - whether it tn"3forms or dominates nature, 
or des1roys certain social relations and transforms society - is a 
cultural act, a manifestatiorr o f  cultute at the same Ume that it 
acts n a generator of culture . 

That cultw-e is a product of the people through the work of
creating tbei1 material life and the organization of social life is an 
established truth on which we wil) not dwell. Actually, only 
practical appliea1fon, the struggles within society to transform it, 
1he activities to improve life, effectively create and develop cul1ure. 
Now, it is the people who carry oat this work and not those who 
live !roi;n the work of others; it is 1herefore clear that it·is the 
people w.ho create cul1ure, but under specific conditions and sit• 
uations. The people create cult11re under conditions and ill situa
tion• of 1esponsible work. 

Culture is not a biological matter but a. historic-sociological 
matter. To affirm that culture is not a biological matter does no\ 
in any way signify that any species of animal, including any 
primate species, in its activities to satisfy its vital needs, auto• 
matically creates a cult11re. alth.ough some m()nkeys ()ften display 
dist.,rb,nlZ be�avior a11d attitudes. No, a certain division and a 
certain distribution ()f man's genetic material (man in generaJ) 
determines that the activities of the human species maintain and 
recreate life, lead to generation and accumulation "of the necessary 
fac.ilit1e.s and m aterial means• - that u, of the mental and material 
tools for better maintaining and ultimately recreating this life. Let 
us start. here with genetic material common to the species as the 
first data and without $tarting any polernie with. th.e geneticists. 

As we said before, we have no intention of debating again the 
definition of culture, the genesls of knowledge and culture. Nor 
will there be any debate !or the moment with th'e specialists in 
genetic epistom.ology. 

Our intention is simpler and more direct: it is to reexamine a 
cultural sector, to evaJuau its components, to try t o  analy:ze the 
function of culture, to see what can inhibit or stimulate this 
function, given the fact tha1 the recogni2ed active agent of all this 
is clearly th.e people, under normal circum.stances, or an elite 

under a �IIICJml.al. t:11cumsta.nces. 1n 1be course o:! thts exposilion 
we will bJlx:h 01> problems that a.!lect the gentsis o( cultuxe only 
to the e:x te1n re q_!li red fol' 111cid presentation. What we will stres.; 
u-e th" ccmpouoals ol the cltl1ural fectc,r, particularly 1hose 
,esponsil>!I! foe a certain type c,f activity, a,uvity lcadmg to scien• 
tific and t:ecbmcal pro uess: this JS our fccus.

• 

The C:•-41 Sector 

There i$ oo activity- witbout culture and a.nv oonmutilatcd 
culture bas it;. Gld:wity-, But the culture o( a socic1y is not some, 
thing that belor� i1s to-tality, to eac.h individual in that society. 
Lt Ls no,. u ibe ri:eois theorist states, "wh.a1 remains when we 
have forgoiten everytlling:'The Cllhure o( a society is a sector. "the 
<!1.lrtural sector," wt,ich we uodersia:nd io be the sum o{ the material 
and 11onll'18terilll. t<>Ods crea1ed by a specific society as it recr�ates 
itself. It is abo the swn of social beha,•lor and rus1oms (and 
individual b·el>avior and customs when typical and nol abnormal 
ar;..;'ocia)) tllat characteri:ie eve1y "accultu:rated• �ing in it. 

w ny !live this importance to the cultural fidd r 
It is bc<,ause. first ()1 all, culture engender. certain £or ms o( 

action, and this a.c t,on reforms culture so  that, in the last analysis 
it intervenes in the re:1ormation of society. In tbe ,;econd pl.ace a. 
culture wh1ch neve�tbeless i:S not �ahve to a spec,fic society, 
culture as a lore� vhtch ex:erc,se<i its mfluence !ar from its 01igins, 
C1lO vet')' well influence the activities of this soc,ety and even. in 
1he £ma.I anaJ.ysu, mold this society in its own manner. 

The urea of cJas. struggle exteods lo the cw.1111al field. We will 
see some examples of this. 

The nhuraJ camp is characterized by its ideological nature 
(this is its chief charat;teristic) and by its dynamism which. can 
vary fiut of all quantitatively and then qualitatively. 

That is to say tltat a speclfic cultural secter can be classifjed 
by its n�ture as a reactionary ideology (of man's exploitation of 
man, or of subrnissioo 10 exploitation) or as a progres3ive ideology 
(a liberation ideology), and on t:he other h.and it can be classified 
by its dynamism as contemplative or active. This gives us four 
types of rulturaJ seetors: 

a) Reactioiu,cy and contemplative cultUI"e.
b) Reactionary and dynamic culture, therefore hegemonic (the
current exampl� is what we are obhged to call imperialist 
cultuff). 
c) Progx-Es3ive but contemplative culture whieh, to tell the truth
because of ii$ degree of contemplation, is no1 a progressiv� 
cultu1e. 
d) Progressive and <3:Ynamic cuJture. This is the culture toward 
which all the people, actually cornmjtted to the construction of 
socialbm tend 
Our inter4?$t lies in analyz.ing this latter cultural sector and 

deduc'fl.!! from i1 the means bv which it works and the co�ditions 
of its movemen1. But we aie obliged to turn brieCly to the question 
of imperialist bow-geois culture, reactionary and dynamic, which 

a 



for many l\trican coun1ries 4'<>nstitu tes a real danger. This 
imperialist cu.ltural camp (reactionary and dynamic) is fanda
mentally tbe c:ultaral canq> that is iileologlcally the enemy of that 
cuitu_ral camp which ls indisj::ensable to the success of the 
democratk .evolution. We bave pu:rJ)OLScly retained only those 
characteristics of the cu.lturaJ c,amp useful within the limits of 
th;s course. 

We repeat: 
The cultu.ral camp can go beyond its genetic territory, its original 

social territo,y, just as another eal.taral sector can be superimposed 
on it. The debate on e11lture, far from being a simple intel.lec:tual 
exercise, is a �le debate, a udiul expression of the class struggle. 
We must ask ourselves vhetber certain indh•iduals, caught in a 
reactionu:y but dynamic cultural camp, in addition lo their original 
culture, do not wind up being influenced in every way by this 
camp. We rnust ask ourselves whether certain Afric;i.n intellec
tuals, wllo boast of their Africanism but whose concrete behavior 
betrays this Africanism, are not already persons profoundly 
influenced by the neocolonialist, imperialist cultural camp, and 
taken in by it. 

On this level we must analyze cl<>Sely the problem of relations 
between the eu\tural camps, the more so when tremendollS devel
opment of th.e mass media and o1 techniques of psychological 
conditioning, permit neocolonialist impe.rialism to extend at its 
whim its cultural hegemony, and manipulate everything manip-
ulable. 

To study thh problem we wiU have to 1urn fir.st to a very simple 
exampl�, although comparisons are not always valid. 

We admitted that wild animals have their "instinctual area• 
engendered o�r the cow-se of and through the work they perform 
from generation to generation in order to survive. We know that 
when we caJ)ture them, with the objective of making them our 
helpers, we must place them within our cultural context; not In 
order fO!" tJ,em to become "cultivated" like us but so that they 
react in accordance with techniques of communication appropriate 
to our environment; we tame them, we domesticate them - that 
is, we condition them to the rules of the house, which are cultural 
rules. and we know that we cannot be the real rulers of these 
beas_ts until we have re�Jly sucoeeded in our trainin!! efforts. 
. In the class struggle, m the bosom of human societies, e�peciaUy
m the cw111ral fieldi the method is not very different in its intention 
or in its methodology. Here the only essential dilierence comes 
from the fact that the orijlinal caltural field of those one wants to 
capture -and domesticate 1s often superior on the human scale, to 
those wfio decide to do the domesticating. That doesn't mqtter. 
The fact is that th.is attempt at domestication through cultural 
inOuence exists and that when it occurs with influential individuals 
in thE- bosom of the original societ)•, it is the responsib,e and free 
future oj this society that is comprom;sed. 

And n�oc_olo"!alist !mperialism knows how to use this weapon. 
�eocolomabst _imperial!� knows ho� to substitute physical 
violence a1td violation with cultural violence and violation, or 

cultural <lrugs dt:£1gned to lame t1'e number oi native agents 
necessary to acbieve a passive attitude Oll Ille part of the entire 
people ia the c" ltural carnp, and thus assure the successful ful
fillment o:f the c,l>j<?cti-ves of domination. 

\VhEn we speak of the culturally ex-colMiud, Jdeologically 
aliende,d

l 
we mean not ollly those tnilled and domesticated and 

speci:fical y :!Elected b'om among the graduates of the universities 
of th·e imperu.1!.rt countries. The recruitment is broader and more 
varied .l.ltbough the graduates, when they are culturally alienated, 
are more da11get'Q.ls because they have a greate1 mast<-Jy of cert.in 
cultural instruments of the imperialist po,..·er, and are therefore 
more efiective ,s 1mperialist agents. But all of them, graduates 
and othErs, whell they are culturally domesticated by imperialism, 
act, wi1ll a tragi(ally contemptible conviction, as virulent agents 
of neocoloniali,m, and $Cl'\/e as a brake ag ainst a.ny national 
cultural xe.oi,•al, as ...ell as against the entire cultural revolution. 
It is a uue cuaau in which various A:lrican natiou tochy p,ovide 
sorrowful e::umples. .An analysis of the dial.tctical relationship 
between (ui111re wd action cannot ignore 1bfa. 

The ground h prepared to touch on what CODcerns us. 

Culture and tfl• Need for Development 

Culture 1s not simple. il is a tnulti.dimeJt.sional whole with 
varioas orgsnk components dialectically 7elatecl, and in certain 
momen� in the history o! a people, it happens that one of these 
componoents tak� J)recedence over the others. Culture is ideolo
gical philosophy (which gives it the nature of its totality and 
which d1rects it), arti�tic culture, sci<mtific and technical culture, 
:practical culture, behavior, attitude, etc., and we could not reduce 
it to allY' oj its col!lponents without mutilating. But the ideological. 
philosophical component - that is, the one which dominates all 
others - appea:rs at alJ times and in every circumstance, IS the 
basis for: the otber component,;. It is at the heart of each •course 
,Presented in thi I seminar and is systematicall;y dealt with by the 
comradt> who JS tbe highest leader of the revolmion. Th;$ 
is not the place to deal witli it, then, and iJ we do so it is because 
we caruiot speak, write or act ;,n any way without evok;,ng 
ideology, which always bas its place as the guiding principle of 
the leacler,hip. Nor will we deal with the component of culture 
known as ''art.� 

We are concerned with an extremely important chapter, We 
will lirnit ourselves to culture as science, technique, practical and 
transfonnative application. But we have stressed that all cultural 
componoents are <>rganically and dialectically related in a "f8Y that 
8hould never permit 115 to seriously consider one and ignore the 
others. 

We cannot examine closely the cultural components that interest 
us with out concerning ourselves with another concept whfoh governs 
them and endows them with the intensity of it,; dynamic, the 
human need for achie.-ement - that is, the ne·ed for falfillment, 
the need for tlie tran.sformat;_on and domination of nature beyond 
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preseot J1eeds; e\7E!!y necessicy fell BIS an obligatioo, as a vital 
nec<ssityo1 li!e, �ond immediate .life, rnanilests itsel1 in practieaJ 
and b:aosformative application, ttot only as a neces1ity dic1ated 
by materal, biologieal and otl!er requinments. but also as a neces
sity !or fulfillment of our nature as man' Everytb:ing OCCIJJS as 
if the genetic ma1erial responsible fer the humat1 species posses
sed a ))01:ential ene1g, for a t1eed to acJ,.Jeve that goes be:ro od the 
biological, a11 energy reJporu;ible for the supremacy o1 our .species 
in a.tr universe. Furthermore, it is w ith great circt1=pecti0t1 tbat 
we approad, this coooept in 1>rder not to permit ourselves � 
move toward a metaphysical idealism. :But this fear cannot permit 
us to turn <>ur bacb in cowardly fullion on the ev;dence tllat 
truere is this lleed for achievement which manifests itself here and 
there in various degrees, S<> varied tbat 11/'e reach true differences 
not only q_uan1ita1ively but also quatitatively. 

Let us say that the result <>r the antagq,nism between two cul
tures is rnore the fulletion <>:1 the difference between· the intemities 
of their need :!or achievement tba11 between the qtJSlities of the 
cultural material imtnnnen1s tb.ey presently possess. This problem 
preoccupies all present cultures, an<I. before going any furtber 11/'e 
are goimg 1o see bow the bourgeois theoreticians o1 present-day 
imperialism ba11d]e it. The quotations we will give are taken 
from a typically popularia�d te><t, since the object of the t<!JCt is 
to reach the masses it hopes to conquer. We quote: 

\\'by do some nations ap,ieve a tapid development in the field 
of eoonomi< and social elCJ)a11•ion, while others remain stagnant 
o;s decline! 
This q\lestloll has alway• fascinated historians. 
Why did the Greek city states and particuJarly Athens, begin 
to develop in the 6t"h century BC. te> tbe extent tbst 200 years 
later. i1S culture bad left an indelible starnp on all the origm10 of 
Western civilitation? Or, to move 1o more recent t;mes, why did 
one put ol North Arnc-rica, tbat colonized by the English, achieve 
a raoid economic peak while the part colonized originally by the 
Spain •h even thou (h the�• act\lall"I' possessed much rkher teni
trrie� 1h•,:e. elev-eloped more .slowlv until recent times? 
Why did Japan, as compared to China, achieve greater econo
mic progress in the 191h century? What i, the generating force 
o1 econom.ie progress and moderlli2ation? Whal is ,ts nature, tts 
OTi�in? 

And our professor replies: 
Psychologists have made an unexpected contribution to this 
enigma . . They work in laboratories to isolate what we migbt 
call, for converuence, a ct-r:tam tyoe or •mental virµs." th•t i� 
a certain comoarativel:y rnre visie>o whicil. when it manifests 
itself in ar, Individual. causes him to behave in a particularly 
energetic fashion. . . The mental s•irus in  question WIJ given 
the curious name of N. Aeh. (abreviatioo for "Need for 
Achievement"). 
And our pro1essor studies various communities cor,taminated by 

the "mental virus of the Need for Achievement" and concludes: 
"The characteristic of all tht!l;e communities is the intense feeling, 

based 011 "lll.eir celigion, that they are superior to other human groups 
that sw-r1>un<1 tbem and that, in OM way or another, they hold 
the ke'" to ,�lvatioo, not only for themselves but for the whole 
of humanity as well. __ ,. And further on, since we can never leave 
aside jdeology our professor completes his analysis: 

In Ille present century, the communisl.$ have beell able to in�ul
cate their militants very strongly with these psycbolog,cal 
con,,jclions 811d jt is therefore not surprising to see that the 
pe,:centage <>f the contaminatfon by the N. Ach. factor has in
creased. in the literature of Russia and Continental China since 
the comrnw,::st u,'"olutions in. those COUJ1tries. It is truly para
doxical tba.t the ,ommUllists have �en able t<> set in me>tion a 
ro pid eccnomic growth in a country •uch as Ru.sia, not as !•
believtd beca\lse of socialism, but ratber because of its fanatic 
conviction. of its own ,uper;ority. Thi, means that here, as in 
other places, a people's conll'i clion uf its own superiority bas 
caused tl>.e propa,gation of the virus N. Ach. which � more 
directly resp<>nsible for the accelerated rate of econcmic growth 
thao is the socialist llalure or the organizational .system. 
From thi$ Jonii qllotation. we retain the idea that "1he need for 

achievement" takes precedence over the material instrUJ11ent of 
achievement since it is what creates the instrument; mat this "need 
for achievement'' is of an ideological nature and can. be com1non 
to an ideology of slavery and mystifica1ion and an ideology of 
liberation. We also note the ce>mical uivete with which our doctor 
in social l)sychology distinguishes lb� fan.1ticism r<!SJ>Onsible for the 
;ocia)i!t.s' need for achievement from the nobility of convict;on 
respon,ible for the "normal person's" need for achievement. But 
we merely observe this in passing, each one must carry out his 
task with eon11iction. That the words of th's author are not 
aecornpanied by any text of scientific analysis and are not based 
on any gre>up o1 facts does ne>t surprjse us either. For the author 
it ls a question of succeeding in atuacting the alienated intel
lectuals fasc;nated by the imperialist culture of neocolonialism, 
811d not io looking for understanding and explanation. What is  
import811 t to us is to be aware that imperi.alism knows the decisive 
role that tbe need for achievement plays and is convinced that 
the day when this need becomes the need of the majority of the 
domioated peoples, it will be the end_ of imperialism. . Bll t this need does not take possession of Deople by mag,c; the
process 1'1al 1;lves this potential its kinetic and its development is s 
h,storic proce•s that unfolds under certain determined conditions 
and c;rcumstances. 

We already know bow withi o a give11 social order, subject to 
the limits of the evolution of history, class consciousness is born 
among the eJCploited in the course of their struggles aga_inst the 
exploiters: fil'.st thr1>ugh resistance, then through offensive and 
revolut;.onary acts. We know !}ow after the next to last great 
his1oric revolution the bourgeois revolution, individuals arose, 
managers o1 great' enterprises who later would give birth to the 
present gentlemen o1 imperialist technocracy; and we know to 
what point tbe famous "need for achie�rnent" pushes them. and 
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at what price! We also know that with tile help of propagaoda, 
thaoks to that super need for 8dlievemen1, impma]'sm subjugates 
the leaders a( certain African cc,untri� 10 a point where, wi1hout 
rear o1 the tragicom•c, th<>.>e foll:, 1ra.1>S-y- meet to study the 
measures to l>e taken � aeatt, in the bos<>m of the socialism 1hey 
proclaim, "heads oi modern private enterprises." Historic progress 
requires us to li'Ve through a particular si.tualion. Tb.i, bourgeoisie 
took advantage of 1eudalism in a relative)y ea,y way due to th<e 
limits of the denlopment «>f productive :forces, and to  the feebl<e 
dynamism and "<XX1templa1ive• clla.ractel' ol feudal culture, although 
on. the other hand it was cy-nically brutal in its enslaving nature; 
whereas toda:r in tbei r revolut'Ooar:r strllggle, the l)EOple face a 
bourgeoisie of o'Mlers ol' profiteers Gi a particularly enterprising 
imperialist C\llnwt wbicb dialectically imposes on tile liberating 
revoluti<>n a still mor"e enterprising dynamism. 

The determination of totialism to overtbrow capitalism in the 
area o1 the "need for achievement" is classified by our professor 
as fanaticism. 

It is clear then tllat in !!Oci al prat1ice, in practieal application 
in the transformation of nature, notbint is or vill ba,·e been ac
complished until we feel, within us, this o.eecl for development 
and sell-improveaent. The ideological am1ent, condi1ions and the 
organizational cir-cums1ances in which tll.is need mut ari.se will 
be created by- th, par1y; it is tbe militant vrlll of the leadership 
cadres that rnast propagate 1his need Tlle collective study of the 
means of this propagation is one of the points that in1erests us. 

The Beses for the IOropegatlc,n or ou, Need l'or' Achievement end 
Oevelop"'ent 

The ,p.reconditian for the creation and propagation of our need 
for achievement, ou.r n·eed for development, is our soeialist 
conscience. u ,.. not mat so,.,.\is11, 1s a !e1isb that can transform 
everything it touches; rather it is our delil>erate choiee of 1h<e peo
ple's liberating revolution, of the people'� global cultural develop
ment, for progress, agains1 all exploitation of man by man or of a 
people by anotbe!' people, against all submission, against obscu• 
rantism and inationality, i1 is this totallly of options :!Jeely taken 
that we call �ialism; it is we who make sc,(ia}ism what it is and 
not the other way round; to say tb.at the precondition of socialist 
conscience is the propagatil>n o1 the need !or development, is to 
say that 1he precondition is the lucid and meaningful recognition 
of the need for aeh;evement to 1he point tllat we would have to 
be 'sick to allow ourselves to be lmJ>eded from reali�ing it. It is 
first of sll, then, a question of arrivtng a1 the conviction that we 
really have opted - that is, that we are in perfect agreement wi1h. 
the principleJ of the party; and once this conviction is acquired, 
every1hing becomes clear and we .are affected by the "vil'U$• of 
the need for achievement, the ideology of invincibility tha1 frightens 
the enemy, who, unde.rstaoding nothing, calls it fanaticism. It is 
fanaticism then, the fanaticism of 1he revolution, and when it 
possesses us we are pr·epared to snatch the fire from Lucifer and 

use it in e:xe.b.arlge -howenr liUJe we lll8Y utilize tbe metnod 
1hat such = � r�uires- for revolutionary recboology. 

Let u.s pre$1JCIJE! ,.ve have a,cbieved this :p1eliruinary oondition of 
our absOC>late 3in<er:ity u enecgetlc members <>f 1he party, and the 
only difficul iiEs we face are technical. 

That the people «>fGuinea, organized in the PDG, feel the profound 
need for ach.levern.en1, development and self-development, there is 
the testimony of their vote <>ll Septembtr 28, 1958, and all that hat 
taken place sirx:E. One concrete e:xample we can offer of one of .ou.r 
federations, ia Yomoo, demonstrates suifitien1ls the impltient 
desire of the masses to l>e able 10 achieve. lbis year �e valiant 
people ·.,r Ycmou proceeded to construct a bridge across the river 
Ule undertaldng in collaboration with an englneerJ the functions
of �liers foremen and in critical cases, in whicn me1hod<; had 
to � rectified. tlu.t 'of student engineers. And in our surprise a,

the wisdom. 1>f th'e :pec,ple, we realized that we ourselves still have 
not 1otally- OODverled ourselves to socialism, which postulate<; the 
inexhaustible ge:niu, of the people. Their Jngenuity bas.been proved, 
but by wbat tecbnique on we mobilize the tra11sformrng and crea
tiv; ge11ius of the masses 1hat is presently paralyzed? The genius 
of an individual however exceptional, is nothing comp_ared to the 
immeasurable geniu,; of the people an.d it is that genius that is re
vealed through inventive and practical application. It is therefore 
necessary t.o inHiate this practice- everyw_nere. . . For d!ecades and in some cues for centuries, the -expl01ting powers
that domina1ed Africa paralyzed the genius of 1he African peop!i,s, 
and· although the PDG prowdes us witb arms and .shows us the 
way, we have still been unable to Liberate and make c�mpletely 
operative 1he immense genius of the people of Gumea. We 
have gs1herecl here to determine me1hods of itemizing our needs 
in certain areas and how to meet them. It is certain that in science. 
technology ud practical application, our people are perfectly 
capable: of rapidly tatehing up with the best, then SU.l'p8$Sing them 
and finally helping them advance. ln the cultural and artistic field 
they have pro'Ved this a.dequately. Bow have they done this? They 
have done ;t beea.u.se today in Guinea there exist some 10 00� 
peoples• academies of the arts (dramatic arts, choreography, music, 
etc.) which a.re functioning well and whith cover as many active 
base committees devoted to a true search, and to.applying tbe re
sults of their search; while in the field of natural and tecbnical 
sciences thexe is ne> such investigation. We know Wt.ll that we haye 
our 2000 Centers of Revolutionary Study {CEl1J, first second, 
third and fourth cycles. but 1heir mere exisfence calls for an 
academy of appUed popular sciences for eacb Local Revolutionary 
Power <P:RL) whlth assembles all accumulated traditional expe
rience, cultural �apital that has been �reed of all 1hat is irrational, 
all that i, inhibiting. in order that SC1ence and technology can b� 
immediately translated into highly efficient practical. application. 
These people's aeadem1<!3 will have as their responsibility, among 
other things aid to tile CERs while receiving from the lat1er all 
that they have been able to master in science and modern tech
nology. 
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We lla"e encountered s.uptte., wllom ·we have lU)t al W85'S been 
at>lt to con vmce of the l:rutb o1 !:be tact t!Jat tlle people are a wise 
man with rnany heads 1111d alwa� solve well-formuluea problems, 
bowevez dif:fi.eult they llllll)i' be; t:hat Ille people even h3ve a genius 
for wiroom siJlce the, bring logetlier elements <>1 all individual 
wisdom. These s3:eptics Ji.ave oot bee11 convince-cl but have felt 1hem
seh:es stroll�>" challeneed when we ealled. thejr attoention to this 
proven a.nd 1tc:tual fact tllat people wbo were thought t<> be cx,mplete
ly_de{eated havf _inveo� aJ1d 1.ucx:essfully used arnu that have 
·neutralized "the eflttts of tile dea'lh IJlacrunes inv�nted by famous
men ( IVith or without reaS<>n) !or the strongest forces in tbe 
world and bave sever-ely punished the enemy's urogance. Prob

lems of ihe utmost impo:rtance J,.av., been raised alld the people, 
in their sesi:cb for adeciua1e solutia1S, have d.rawn on their inge
nuity. Thus it is our duty to conceptualize the problems and state 
them well - tllat is, to :select them in terms o1 their interest to
the people and organize them methodica!J� in te-rms of priorit;es 
and available energies.

We do not pretend to exhawt bere the areas ln which problems 
arise whlch up to nov have an evident i11terest for the people,
but we will aevertll·eless mention SOOle. 

Speaking of domination, of transformation and o1 the u1ili:z.ation
of nature, how can we not lllention first in Guioell, 1he West African 
water tower the problem of water as a J)Ot:ential so11ree of energy, 
as an indispensable 11ecessity !or tbe survi1ral of man, of animals
and of plant life, as a sou.r�e of 1nnsportation b11l also as a dev
astating enem:y, depellding on wheJher tile people dominate it or 
whether they are dom11lated by it All tile o�jecti'l'e conditions exist
it1 Guinea for it to be no1 a eouotry witti cycfroelecu-ic resources
but a hydroelectrilied =try; and if this is not the case, we 
must consider this situation to be aboonnaJ, and we must normalize
it, since the fundamental subjective conditions al:so exist for the
presence of the PDG as it is and for what it is. If despite th-e ful
fillment of aU tbe fundamental subjecth•e co11ditions, of I.he deter
mination of the people organized in one strong party forged by 
the revolution

ie
G11inea is not a hydroelee11'ified country, ii is be

cause the prob m has not been presented by us as it should be and 
at the rank-and-file level where ;ts reality is evident.

The control of the water supply is imperstive and ih fulfillment
demands o1 us a cultare tbat is perfec.Uy witbi11 011r possibility at 
the same time that this ful1illment constittites a fertile source o1

culture for us. There is no rural vtllage io Guinea where certain 
hydraulic projects, ably organized by the people, have not improved 
tlu? material md cultural life.

A second area in which culture anc1 actwn of the people can im
mediately reswt in. qualitative achievements and practical applica
tion which in itself will insure important and permanent develop
ment, is that of applied blology and a.JI the transformations to which 
it gives rise. We know that biology at the plant level requires solar 
energy, water, earth; Md animal biology is lo a large extent an off
shoot of plant biology. w� then recognize that our intertropical 
zone, Guinea's entity, enjoys aa exceptional privilege with respect 

to biologtcal r-e,ow:ces, a privilege which, as su�� _ls ambiV'Slent 1n 
its impe1111 to ecti.on.· that is because of the faeilities that it offe1s, 
this privilege can become e 'brake to a�tion i1 the ,ideology of ac
complishmel'!t ci()eS not intexvene, but if the cor:sc:1o�ess of de· 
velopment which must characterize each revoh,tt1onary intervenes, 
it of!en aulomat1cally the means for great a�eventeJ?l. We must 
also e>l>serv-e that, contr8!Y to the hy�ec_tnc quubon that we 
considered earl.le, in varlOlls areas of biological dat:t, we have ac
cum11la.ted ii, Africa a ricb experien�e but one that unioctunat,ely 
bas 1ema.ined unexploited and someumes even unexploced. Th_e tm• 
mense natural privilege we enjoy on the level. of chlorophylhc as
similation. of phcnooyn thesis. the mass of experience that °':'r pe�ple 
have in plant kn.owledge, obliges w to bol� in 1he b1olog1cal field 
SJld on a vodd pl&le a scientific penetratioo and a decisive pro
ductivhy. Our arnbltion must be at this 1-L. a� lt mll;st be 
achieved at llfhat:ever cost, and if thi� determi_nanon 1s fanaticism, 
we must as re1,0Jutio,u.ries ac�pt this fanaticism. 

We koow very \Jfell that the people are I\Ot transformed, that th.ey 
transform lhenu1>lves, bu1 we say that because o1 the concrete 
rol• we play Ln tbe hearts of the people, be�ause of the mass of 
information we bave, when we do not lay out - not for the peopl'e 
but with the people - the true problems that c<Jncern them, then 
we repr'ese11t "° obstacle to their progre.ss. 

Tbese two eKample1 inclkat£• how- the areas of our posslble actty
ities are detennined by the coniurx:tion o:f our needs to be satis
fied and tbe e><istence of raw mate11als 'tO transform. We then un
d erstand how unnecessary it is to _present 3: COJ'!lpleie hst of these 
area� given tbe immer,s;ty and variety of Gumea s na�al resources 
and the level that the PDG gives to the need for achievement, that 
the people mllSt 1eel imperative!:,,. 

The immensity of the ·effort we ';"USt make ln the area of culture 
applied to action is in direet relation to the abundance of natural 
resources we po"»eSs and we ignore this P<>i.,t at our peril We 
must ll.Ot :ignore the fact that the cou�trie� that_ are poor in nat�ral
;esources but rich with respect to their scientific and technolog1cal 
cultural component go all over ihe world in s.earch of natural re
SC>urces which they take. real'zing the benefits tha� the iraosf�r
mation or tllese resources will provide for them., We are even w_1t
ness to that practice 011 the part of certain technical and industnal 
p0wers which, although t;Jte_y possess the _necessary natmal resources 
as raw ma1erials for the11 111.dustry, decide to conserve th�m unex
ploited and use the enormous means that tlieir eco�m,c power 
gives th-em to extract and exhaust those same raw matenals m other 
places, thus keeping their own natural resources as a necessary 
future reserve. \Ve can tbw, imagine the political error we. wo�� 
be committing Lf we were not to accumulate the necessary SCientific 
and technical culture to transform our natural resources mto de
veloped goods that we ourselves produce, in. addition to the. agree,. 
ments that permit us to acquire abroad certain technical equipment 
nec:e,sary for such processing. But before this tech�ieal equipment, 
before these capital g�, even more than thcs eqU1pmeot and_ thil; 
capltal, comes the will to achieve 8'11<1 once \Jfe have acquired socialist m 



science, ,.,e cannot fail to be mouvaiecl by the need Ce>r achinffilent, 
llfltich is one of  the charaeteris1ic feat\lI'eS of socialism. 

One d•J, a spol!ES:nu.1rom a technically ud ind11striallJ advan
ced co11ntr}•, intoxicated witb the scientific and technical culture 
that is the pride of these couritries, affirmed with arrogance: "I 
don't car<: about owllillg natural res<>lll'CeS: I Imo..., that the loco
motive engjne that J ou.nulactur:e with raw matenals taken from 
other place$ is wor1Ji a million time,; more than the iron ore con
tained in the weight of the iron of that eng·ne" and we a�swered 
bim.: "You are oo, the wrong track, bEca,ue tlte 1raJue that you 
attach to this iron Dl"e ctuives from a p<>l<!ntial scientific C11ltural 
energy common to all peoples and which at any moment can be 
CC>nverted into a ki11etie cultw-al energy among some wben the 
society follows the elhe lme, amont practically the entire people 
llfhen the political regime is revolutionary ao.d follows a mass Line. 
Very weU, "this phenomenon of revolutioni%ing society is ope,ating 
in the technically bacl-vard countries whicn at the same time hold 
the majority of natural resources. 'l'l>.is is precisely Guinea's case, 
where the party follows its revolutiooary ideology in all its struc
t11 re, within which this '\'ery cultural, scientijic a:nd technological 
potential of the peoJ>le must be born. 

Resolutely and me1hodically, we must arm ourselves and the 
people wjth the mental weapons necessary for this change. 

Now is the time to make oursekes familiar, -everywhere and 
e,recyone, with certai_o, m.iterial and mental 1001s. W-e know that 
certa.in peasant and artuan CO!ll1ades are suffocatiog because they 
are unable 10 give free rein to their ingenuity. Moreover, sioce the 
nation's independeoce, certain peasants have invented machinery 
whose succes.i and aimplexity indicates sufjiciently the bith tech
nical culturd level the people of Guirrea would have reached today 
u they bad not suffered colonial hlndrances for decades. Moreover, 
t'here is nothing surprising in the fact that the continent that ini
tiated the world to work;ng in iron should have given b'rth to those 
peasant inventors. B11t recalling this first historic departure is of 
ii,terest now ooly as a measure of our responsibility in the present 
and future. 

We are responsible 1or the fact that today in our countryside not 
e1ren the simplest machine is used: the water from our vrelJs we 
get by low0rll1J! a pail directly_ although t,,p US£' of a pulley or a 
crane would give 11s much more. We use neitlter winch, nor lever 
nor hydraulic wheel. We hardly use carts and wagons and we fail 
to replace, wherever possible, muscular human energy with that 
of draft animals, of the mule which can b-e ()<?rfectly adapted, at 
Je,ist in U'pper Guinea, Middle Guinea, and .in certain ;,arts of 
Foresta! uid Coastal Guinea. An example with t� daba: a good 
industrious worker can plow only a hectare and a half per year; 
with a plough yoked with a pair of oxen o,r even with one (this 
is possible as the Bentis CER demonstrated in 1967-63) the sarn" 
pea,;ant ean plow 15 hectares - that is, ten times what he can do 
w;th the da•a. Even if the combined utilization of simple machinery 
and draft animals does not multiply tbe peasant's yield tenfold in all a cases. we will be within a totally reasonable estimate if we say

that in overall productive activities of peo1>le in the rural za>e, the 
judicious utiliution of these means would double or triple their 
yield and, ('oasequently, 1otaJ production 

If we add the improvement V'!bich we would, by o�et 1!1ea11s, 
introduce in agriculture through. the better we of �plie,;i biology 
lmd chemistry which could multiply ?>' thrte �r :five t,rnes our 
adual average yield per hectare of distinct agnc1c1Jture p10ducts, 
there is i,o doubt that a oational applkation of a culture that we 
can easily have, a correct application of such a C\llture in o\lr da�y 
activities, in ihe daily activities of �e pea.pie, would ;SWely ,n.. 
creue quintuple our overall production, without mentionin{\ the 
decisive contribution ow: modern industrres make to the happiness 
of 1he people. . . . lt must be edd<ed that such a productive pol1cy as it becomes 
more powerlut, mth the C11ltural sul?port it receives, will introduce 
into tbe bosom. of the people a stuJ more profound and po�t 
culture wh!ch in a later phase, will have the effect of broadening 
the action. Tod•y we have aU the weapo�s to initiate S!,lch a process. 

In tbe rural zone, let as take a specific rank-and-file committee 
in which Local Revolutionary Power, created � the party, 1s m 
fact organited. 'l'ben let us take a government situa1ed at the ter
rjtorial level of the .rank-and-fiie committee, which� w ithin the 
framework of the PDG, bss absolute powers. Let u_s tu:e a govern
ment whose le1rel of rational str11cturi, leaves nothing to envy any 
other govemment and wbich, moreov_er;•has tJie exceptio�al advan
tage of beil'lg organicaJ!.y 1ied up "'."th the ovezall aclmm�trative 
population. Here there is no delegation of pover or �ubes. people, 
party and stat.e are organically mixed. In fact we f1nd ounelves 
faced with the ideal biologjcal-pc>litical-economic .uid cultural com
plex for communicating� the collectiv� consei�nce: the movement 
that must allow it to ach,eve. the part1culu "!et.ones over nature 
that the sa t.isfaction of the people's needs reqtures. . 

Revolutionary consciousness, progressive. consc!ousnees, when _1t 
is not also oriented to,vard physical. nature i11 ord� to analyze 11, 
know it, change it .alld make it ours snstead of hostile, make )t help 
the people; revotlltion� consc:ousness mat does not act in this 
mani,er, then behaves like an .ener!lY _tha� could. not spark any
motor or else a motor that is funct1oruo.g m a void. [n any case,

•it is through jts movement that consciowmess is manifested, which
leads us to affirm that 1he-revolution is not only conscious move
ment but also ao.d above all, consciousness in movement. Jt is in
the long run and by means of this movement of consc,ousness that
it is formed and developed.

Through the party's program, the comrade Secretary-General of
the POO bad the opportunity to show that the class struggl� co�
tains as a facet of struggle the fighting front that we maintain
to dominate natw-e. If 'll{e emphasize this it is because the Sec
retary-General's rel)()rts demand of each of us that we face the
problem· that we try to understand it, that we meditate and that
we apply the solutions inclicated.

In the cla.ss struggle, which we un1ers.tand better through the
A., POO program, the boss uses his donunauon so that he .produees,
lia 
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\hrougb lh� -'lave who J>r«esses goods, the illstrumem which 
together with the slave, constitutes for ·ft,e boss bis productive 
forces, which prodllce more and more pro/its u the slave trans
forms the goods for the boss and toward this end is reified through 
this activit5·. B-ut it is al� through this activity, as a demonstration 
of the te<:hrucal mastery o1 the slave over nature, which is after 
all tbe mas1er of tho, boss's exist!?oce since apart lrom nature th!?re 
is no existence, it is tb.ro11glt this acti\'jty that the consciousness 
is born and de-velops which fomu and radi<aliz"-' in the slave tbc 
antagonism vnich questions the ex;ist:ence o1 the boss as such. ThllS 
it is esse<1tially productiYe activity that is C..ndamental to the "boss 
and slave" couple; ;t is produetive act:ivity that cements the 
antagonism which rllles this couple; it is productive activity which 
transforms iu,d dominates nature that. in each o1 the antagonistic 
classes, throughout h.istory, provides the best amu for the Hruggle, 
and psrticuJac: y the will to struggle. Thus it science and technology 
are universal, it is class consciousness that moves them, leads them, 
guides them. 

'"I'he scieoces can be useflll in three ways. They are oriented 
according lo the ideology of whoever has them, of "1\/hoever tea
che� them, of whoever applies them." This is the theme for devel
opment that tl,e party proposes this year to the candidates for 
the bachelor's degree. 

Science atld technology, in their creations as well as in thcir 
utilitation are the hea,t of the revolution. 

We could not speak indefinitely of oonsciousness in motion if 
we left our i.gricult11ral technology where it is. 11 we left our soil 
to become buren and eroded by the three to five meters of rain 
that fall annually, instead of forcing it to work for us. 

The effort to construct hydroeli,ctric dams, !ul.filled by ihe peo
ple through their state, is gigantic; but precisely this concentrated 
force must be complemented at the level of i,ach collectivity with 
a multitude of s;mall scale actions, possible in each place, actions 
whose cumulative effect surpasses in impclJ1anoe works of great 
magnitude. 'tbe challenge that our abundal).1 vegetation offers and 
the violence of our rains are additional factors that motivate our 
intervention wilh techniques that provide the precise response: it  
Is in our country where this abundant vegetation exists, it is in 
our counuy where this heavy rainfall occlll"S, "it is in our environ
ment and by us that the elements thus unleashed must be tamed 
and made to serve us, and, in the light of logic, and above all of 
revolutionary consciousness, to expect solutions 1rom outside is 
not justifiable. The only correct position is to make iorcign solu
tions serve a'! a support 1or the authentic and original solutions we 
provide, and to turn foreign splutions into our solutions, in both 
their application and their further development when we iorce 
them to r"Spond to 011r needs. 

Zeus was right to have Prometheus chained by Hephaestus, since 
he remains Zeus only as long as the people fail to dominate the 
fire of the sky. ln the same way the colonial powers we,e correct 
throughout colonial domination to try to destroy in us every ini
tiative for technical pro}lress, whether b:v corruption. substituting 

a few consarme1 1>roduct-s for us to finish, whether by tleverness, 
intim:idation or savage Leptession. A conscious people, a oourury of 
"engi?Leers'' ;u-e r.ot dominated; and every corrreious people t:rans
form ilseli into a pe<ict: oJ engineers. ·The PDG knClillS this and,
since national in i1epeo ce, has made the Guinean school the home 
of scioce, o:! teclmology and of practical �pplicati<l!'. A.nd this de
terminali<>o to immediately convert all kr.owledge into kn9w-how 
and into aebon c:anstitutes an important chapter in the cou,se of 
ideok@cal Corma.t:icn There is nothing surpris.iog in the fact that 
tliis year o,u ya.ing can-djd�tes for the firsl part of the bachelor's 
degree bad to prove '!"- thecr :id""?logical dissertation. that it �as 
not a questi<>n ofln�,;mg evecy1:htnJ! and be!llg mcapabl.e of pltltng 
into practice w:h.Lt one lcno,vs. lt JS a question of betng able to 
carry out what ooe knows, however little one knows. 

The party therefo,-e takes care to methodically 1onn our y outh, in 
our Ceotexs of Rn�Jution.ary Education, in the work of cons;i-uct• 
ing the new sode•ry, which will more and more insure th.e capacity 
to place th!? forces arawn 1rom. nature al 1h� se:v�e of an 
increasingly integral democracy. But the CER 1s not !50lated, 11

is organic11ly immersed in and allied w11h 1he totality of the 
oatio11al working populatioo, . whose every. t:d>n,cal advance 
instantly provides a ,uper techrncal advance within the CER; super 
advance t,ecau._<e it is taken and improved by the CER wh'_<h,  as 
the demographic: seed-bed and the cultural and 1evolut1onary 
sources of the nation Jn chnge, are in the best position to carry 
out tJieir h istorie role. 

It is therefo1e very important that the entire populat[on en�age 
with ardor in ,he battle for the improvement of technology, the 
invention of otbn ,echniques, scientific e,cperimentation, ration
alization of produc1ive work. 

To stress this r.eed for gen·eralized technical and scientific 
activities, the party, in addition to the many measures _it has
already taken Ji.as crealed two other sections, one of sc•ent,fie 
inve!ligations' and the other of. ide_ology of tele-teachi','g and
litency educa.tion. �e firn section 1s to promote, organir.e and 
control resu:r,:h in pure and applied sciences at the level of e�ch 
productive unit, each institute, each establishment and each service. 
Almost one thousand mral base committees o( the PRL together 
with CERs ht the second, third and fourth cyclci amountl"II to 
more than 9D% of the active population, constitute potentially, 
thro11gh all their activities, the most significant productive units 
and are the.re:lore the objects of special attention by the research 
section which has broken with the academicism and elitism ch arac
teristic of s11ch institutions in other regimes. As foe th� second 
section, it is in charge of all continuing. theoretical and pcact;cal 
popular education, and thllS has to try to make of each base 
committee, of each production unit committee, a center of adult 
revolutionary educition - that is, to transform the emire nation 
into �a university o[ the masses" within which each one of us is 
both teacher anll student, within which there is a permanent flow 
of communicat:on of knowle�e and know-how in accord witn m� 
decisions concerning the soc.1allst cultural revolution issued by a 



a 

the party on August 2, 1968, In Kankan. 
Fight here we recall that the party has always taught that any 

div:,rce between our actions and the revolut\onary positions we 
take is to be avoided, that one must live the revolution and not 
make dissertations about it. This called to mind Lenin's ph.case 
that communism is the Soviets plus electrification. Thus, in a 
concrete way, it is up to us to make sure that in Guinea �ocialism 
is in each base committee, a PRL which, having acquired full 
revolutionary consciousness, becomes increasingly a politechnical 
producer and at the same time a mu1tifaceted apprent•ce, a 
multifaceted engineer, doctor, adm'nistrator, professor, researcher. 
And if sucb a conviction seems fanatical to anyone, it is only the 
fanaticism of the democratic revolution. 

We must not forget the important report of the Secretary
General of the Party on September 14, 1958, at the National 
Conference of the PDG: "Colonialization has always been and 
certainly can not be anything but an arbitrary fact owing to the 
technical and military superiority of the imperialist reg•me." And 
the pa.rty has dl,termined to make not only such domination but 
even the thought of it impo!Sible for all time. 

Ten years later, with the 11raduation of the first class from the 
Politechnic Institute of Conakry (Lenin class) the chief leader of 
the revolution added: 

It is because it has a strong hold on science and technology 
that imperialism is what it is. Today, through science and 
technology neocolonialism is trying to dominate anew the 
peoples recently liberated from tbe colonial yoke. 
Technology, that material resource, carries increasingly greater 
weight over people's destinies than does capital. The imperi
alists, the neocolonialists know this, are c<f'lvinced of this. 
Yesterday, the unfortunate colonized peoples, alienated by 
colonial oppression, were victims, above all, of the colonizer's 
arrogant and peremptory word; today the defeatist elements 
that still exist within the proletarian nations are mortal vict;ms 
of the technology utilized by imperialism. They are overwhelmed 
by this scientific theory, ove�come by imperialism's technical 
achievements and they conclude that they must surrender their 
arms and kneel down before imperialism. 
No! The conscious, revolutionary struggle of the peoples can 
vanquish imperialism! 
If it is true science and technology constitute the resources 
that create all other means of production, there is, above science 
and technology, the technique of the revolution. It arms the 
people, orgabizes them, restores to them their science and tech
nolok}, which develops beyond all limits, no longer to enslave 
but rather to serve the people. 
We do not know whether it is of revolutionary benefit to allude 

to the skepticism of certain people concerning our ability to

achieve technical equality with the best of tho.se who already 
find our orbit too small for their' scientific activities. A basic 
a>'tnm never contradicted by .historic fact, proves that men are 
equally capable of technical advancement and that only the 

politiail econc,n,,ic and social conditions in which lhey find 
tbemsel.�es determine the in:iportao.t<! and speed of this advance. 

We ln,.c,w o:! pec,p!e who today _e,cp_lore interplan�ta:ry spact and 
thus surpas.s pr()llismslly tl\e seientif\C and techmc�l. l_eve�. other 
people who were already e11joying a quite a&.•anced c,,.,hzation.at a 
time vhen tbey were still living in trees or c_a,.es hkt our animal 
fore�ars an.d ii we recall tbe irratio11al skepticism of some people, 
it is �cause 'Ille authentka.ted existence of alienated thought 
obliges 11s ne-,er to overloe>k psych;atric theOfY. Kere _also the 
party wa, 1igh1 to invite 1h.e young candidates for the first part 
of the bachelor's dtgree 1or 1he 1970 sessie>n to think ab<-ut this 
truth 1hat 1he ee>m,ade Secretary-General !)! the PDG taught. us· 
"Abillty is not given, it is won. since all_ l<nowledge 1s_acces:,1�le 
to anyc,ne pr1>vided he b1'S the best cond1hons for acquiring_ it. 

The be.st conditi1>ns. A mechanist•c and superfi<ial analy,is can 
suggest that wanting lo speed up_ scie�tifi� �d te_ch111cal progress 
through motivations other than b1olog1cal ts 1deal1sm .. VI� answer
that such n�sil'es despite being necessacy mo11vat1ons for 
progress, do 001 oc:cupy_ a predomina�t positi�n o� the seal!' �f 
motivations except dun� a well,defined penod m . humanity s 
infancy and moreover have never been sufficient. Creatures of 
culture 'sioce alleient t;mes and no longer natural creatures, man's 
evolution coo.tinues "by moos of culture,. an.d we won�er whether 
thP biologfoal mooifications tl\at the spe:,e.� has expecienc�d _have 
not become bioc:lllti,ral modifications. Jn every use, !� 1s _ in 
cultural tenns_ that man. more !reguently tends to stale htS vital 
problems. The elemental biological necessities are the same for 
all the technical advance that can satisfy them has no1 been the 
s�e everywhere- tltat is to say, 1his progress tn i�lf ere.ates J?ew 
neces.sities that require additional advances. for tb,eir satisfaction. 
Thus culture becomes more and more dominant; ,n olb_er words,
the people who crea1e alld will continue, � create the:.r �ulture
ue at th.e same time a product of it, Thi.s 1$ why we insist that 
tile people wi1b their permanent but not cor,stant development, 
create ud

° 
recreat.e themselves endlessly. This is why the cultural 

camp is not culturally closed - that ls, the problems the people 
raisE: are not always resolved at once. But if the problems are well 
presented the people know how to extend and deepen their 
cllltural �xperience so that such problems C'.'Jl. t_hen be resol".'ed. 
One example is lllustrativ_e; the tremendous scie_ntific and technical 
progress o1 the imperiabst ,P.Ower.s who use 11 to become moi:e 
imperialist - 1bat ls, to doounate the peoples more astutely. Thls 
t:remendous progress which hy_pnotizes. and paralyzes many go�
ernments of neocolonial countries and mcreaies In them the spmt 
of servility in 1he face of domination, presents a grave problem 
/or all th� peoples committed to re.-volution. Each da:,t contempor�ry 
bistory shows how, by developing its culture, the people f_tnd 
solutions to these problems that put imperlalm on. the defensive. 
Is it necessary to add that one of the most brilliant demonstrations 
is the action of the heroic people of Viet Nam? , The best conditions I But it is not enough to raise the tr tl;ch
nological level by providing each village with a new machine, a 



although this Ls useful and oecessacy in mare aises. To .stl'engtben 
tbe technical-cw hual base of the village, there must be in each 
of lbe •own's acti'\'itJes, a rationt.li2ed. wrt of 'time of spsc·e -and 
of rnalerial, ioz 1he optimum yield of effor1S The machine, a 
cultural tool, mu.st be adopted by the u'tire c11l1u1e to give its 
m.aximtll"ll. eifect. We wonder if perhap$ tlifs Ls 1101 the time and
place to denounce the misuse which :slortens the Life of the
m.aelti0es aa.d other imple.ments which we do tiot yet produce and
wiucb we import with. lo.reign excllange 1or cash, to auure our 
develooment. And 'Nhen we say "shorten the li!e" we have to
have tb.e couca� to recogniu that we an engaged in �')/Stematic
destruc1io11.. 'l'he intelligent utili2ation of each. foreign machine 
we acq�, beyond _tile we for which it has b�n made, can glv•
us a lcoowledge of ll:.I meeh.am•ro and plooe us in an intellectual 
posltlO!I, i1 not of improvfog it. of at leui reproducin11 it when we
have the material resou.r«!S. We evlcleDCe good technical under
st.1nding when we ma1'e an aut omobile n111 20 O�O kilometers more
lhtl.n i1s man11facturet' enY'isi oned, without malirlg a new motor. 
One of llie tasks of PRL and the production 11nit committees is to
sec that the peasant and worker comr ad.es acciuire the know-how 
that pe:rmi1s them to be better operators than those who rnan
ufactu.red the implements they are using.

Speaking of culture a.nd action, this cou:rse II\u.s1 have considered 
the entir� cultural area in 01de1 to study 1he action indicated. Out 
of preJudice, we hne chosen to be par1i!ll aa.(l to limit ourselves 
to rertain components of cult\lt'E!, among the many J'esponslble for 
tecbnlc81. progress. 

Th�, 1his :,vholi: report appears to be polemic. ln fact it is a 
pole?111c, a discuss10n among ourselves to dertroy in us ev-ezy 
!endency to reduce the factor of technical progzess to the min
lmUJX?, 'LO evalua!'e it and_ to describe tb.e qusli t:v of productive 
practice. But _this EX>lem1c does not �de to place ttthnology 
above everytbmg else, but rather to Y'iev it a.s one of nature's 
�cr:nponents: Mo��ver, all technology is part of a theo1y t o  which 
11 1s d1alect1cally linked, so th1t it is really a q1:eslion o1 "theory
tcchnology" and ''technology-practice"; th-e.Je cannot be Isolated 
from 1he totality of mental tools and materials attitudes and 
behavior, of  options, etc., that oonstitute· cultme. 'Aft the counes 
g1ven here i;ow and in the future, will demonstrate in<reasingly 
that the entire culru7al field must be tal!:en into consideration  in 
order to success:fully guide a social action in all its implications. 
O11ce more we return to the problem of tile ba$e of cultural 
sustenance, which must be broad eoough to insure movement 
without threa1ening e<jull\brium. Down to 1Jre hamlet Jeva we'will 
bave to be concerned with cuhural components as varied as: 

a) Philosophy-ideobgy, bsse and gwde foz all the rE$l
b) Art, which sUmlllates and develops all ou.r sensitivity at the
ame time that it holds face to face with other areas the most 

effective r?le in ihe communi�ation of knowledge. ' 
c) .The written word, whose ,mportanoe we will discuss further
on. 

d) Mathematics as a 1111iversal au:xiliuy mental instrwnent 
l 

which each on., of us without exrepuoo must coruciou1[y learn. 
e) The experilnentalu:iences 8lld all lhe'tecltniques that einanate
from them.
Co!ltemp)etEd tlreoreticalt,- in this fasllion, such a prognm ap

pears utopfan. In �ality this is not so.  N�t to place thing, within 
the �sibilily of f11161lrnent would be wrealistic, "all kn owledge 
is a«essible to..,,. one ...,ho has the best conditions to acquire it." 
We have stated this before and tb.e best condltioas created by the 
POO come f.rom 1..oc:aJ Rn-olutionary Pt>wer. 

Tlu�propez :f111>Ctioning of PRL is a prellJde to ihe rapid explosion 
of tbe people into a technical civili:tation gui:led b:y a high. level 
of te\'Olutionas, consdou!lleSS. 

Despi1e every tliing, a.lon�•.de tlle basic <ondition that constitutes 
the proper CtJnctioni1rg ol PRL, we must point out th.at an 
lmporta11.t secondary consideration is the people's domination of 
1lie written \l'Ord. And. this secondary condition i, at the same 
t;me one o:f 1he corulilion, nec<"SSary, not Ollly for the people's 
effecti'l'e eonduc1 in the socialist cultural reyolution, but also in 
the true exercise of demoaacy by the people - lba1 is, of power 
and of all powers. Conctet.ely, 0111 civilization is presently in a 
i>reporiderantly oral stage, which does ni>l mean that our i\frican 
civilization has u a fuodamental chazacteristlc oral communication 
and dis<11ssio11, as some African authors state. The fact that this 
historic situation of oral communication constitutes a serious 
>bsuicJe to the p�ogress of the revolution, is something we must 
recogni:ze. Worse than obstacle, it is a clangn for the re"°lution
when it reaches a certain level in which all further development
re<iuiJ'es written thougllt, m-easuremen t, ,quantifiution of time,
space. :soc' al relations, precision and fiaeuty in the tr arwnision 
of Information, mes�age.s, etc. A comrade here has lamented OW'

tenclency to 'be vague in our estimates; he noted tha1 when we 
speak of an object it seldooi occurs to us to say that it is  such a 
size, weighs so mucll. but instead we say "it's as big as this, as 
thtt." ft .•..ems 10 u, that the genETal lack of practice in writ'.ng 
is responsible for thfs. Actually it is not only the ordina ry m-ethod 
foy commu�;,.,,110,., it is also used for the m�themalics necessary 
for 1tDy quantification and for all true appraisal oj relation�bips. 
There are those who will tell us that in our country the illiterates 
are riot tile ooly ones who are imprecise, and that, therefore, our 
explanation i• fals"e. 'We will reply that the great majority of 'the 
pe<.,ple are not yet literate 11nough to write down their thoughts. 
Th� cuitUJ'al environment (created by the people) in which we 

all live, is that of predominantly oral communication and therefore 
ow-

_ 
reacti�ns, ou.r behavior, ou1 spon_taneous cultural rnanife<Jta

tiorui in this area are pre�nderaotly 1mprec,se. Thus those of us 
who consider ou.r3elves educated" are generally illiterate. We 
will t,,, truly literate the day we succeed in eradicating the 
people's illiteracy. Another danger !or the revolution in illiteracy, 
is the disto1tion it causes in information. Everyone knows that in 
the cla'!.S struggle which opposes tevolution to counterr evolution, 
the tevolution bas a greater necessit}' for disseminating truth, A.
circulatiog official communications in a form that is true to the 

M 



original. AnC1 we bl>l'O lle>w a twisttd tn!th, a ms1orted repori 
can be<orne � c<>WJterlrutb, a counlenepott and can unleash actions 
and behavio1 f avora'ble to tb.e ccuntena'Olutie>n. And rare are the 
oral tran.smi.sic,ns ('lllc,:se ool traoscri�d) that are free of distor
tion And siJ>ce \he adio11. f1>llow's informa1ioo, there is the danger 
of :initiatinf a distorted action. When Jt is 11ecessary '\hat the 
infoona'li.Qtl be exteosi"fdy !!isserninaled, as ill the: case of mes
'sagu from tilt party to the �eople, which 11inu1 reacll every sector 
of the people, dislorlioll. and , ts consequences can reach dangerous 
proJ>ortions. We in.sis! 011. this, since io the class struggle, the 
soldiers of t:he revol11t:ion are the entire people and i1 is they who 
m� be correctly inJcr1med ffld the content of this information 
must maintain ils rerol11tiooa:ry exac'li.tude-- tllal is, it murt place 
facts in the precise «inteld 1hat explaiJU them as elements of a 
process i11 1\/hich re-volutio11ary action must take ;,lace, to give at 
the :same tinle, the da1a and lines of revolutionary action and nor 
present the event as. fo1tuitous, extraordinary, even catastrophic 
and without solution For the revolution 11 is no light matter that 
each militant is unable, today, to read and meditate on I.he works 
of the PDG� it is no n,b.t matter thd today they caooot read and 
analyze weekly the organ Boroya. 'lblJ t�porary situation must 
'&e c1iangea rapidly. We must also stress tl>e fac1 tbat · there is a 
tendenc:r tovard mystificatiC>n, toward deceiving the immense 
majority tbat is in ex:clllSi.ve p1>ssession. of such an efficient and 
highly impo,1ant instrunrent as writing. This fact is exple>i1ed by 
the counterrevc,lutioo. To be tbe only one who has the p1ivilege 
of being able to  translate documents is not without danger. And 
to eliminate this danger-1t is not enougb to improve the translator; 
his privilege must be suppressed in revolul.ionuy fasb:ion, by 
extending it to all! 

<;:omrades, starting from the necessity to in1ensify the struggle 
in the area of scientiiic and technicd progress a.s a living expres
sion of the n.ecessary union of cu lt11re and action, we ha\'e gone 
on to th.e various conditions necessary and sufficient for the fortu
itous conduct of this battle, and we have taken as a fundamental 
condition the proper functioning of Loe.al Revolutionary Power, 
and-as an inclispensable secondary condition, 1he ability of virtually 
ell peopte tc, write. We don't intend lo push the problem aside 
since neitb'er of the two conditions is beyond .our ability 
to solve. \Ve continue to proclaim, "R.eady for tbe revolution,'' 
as 'll precise com.mitmen1, a com•mitment that we must carry out. 

And now that we are dlsnissing cultu1e and action, conscience 
and action, and at the same time ue strongly insisting on the 
need to 1ry to quantiiy all magnitudes, before ending, we see a 
little more clearly the Pf that sometimes separated our ideological
positions from our SOC1a practice, and we will try to quantify it. 
Let us try to take i11-ventory of our pul'J)orted theoretical and 
ideological knowledge and our ccncrete action, and consider the 
differences in the two l:ists. This difference indicate<, to us what 
migbt be cslled our ideological distortion. And wheri, through 
our action, ve have succeeded in closinf! the g<\P, we will know 
that we are truly .lt&ady for the rnolu1ion.. 

eHplrlBIICB9 

and tacts 

?rest:le-1.1 &91:oo Tourf reeu1tly -d.enoun.ted 11tw plus tf agarcss:lcn ac,lnst tht People"s
Rtput>Ue ot Gurg,a l?orh,guese coloniaUsrn., su;,_portt.-J by NATO, tdu to detour the 
A.ttlCllll u.'ti.OJl Jrotb t!u road Cl:.<�n by it, 1>00pfc 

Nigerian tconCJr:11'& :tikor TO)-o. aul?tor of doc.tmer.ted esuys on the re1Uty of hls
oou11tey. ClnC!: ot vitlch-' Ni;�rla, Cs.wts d a Crist$'' -v" i::ublhhed in m..11T'.ber l2 ot

this rnat•rlne. pr0V1t!cs lhis enll1htecin1 l'm)l)'5is 1hat pHfeflts lnteruung cci>nomic ond 
histotic data i.aset11J fc,r t'!I 11ndnsttinding of Cul·Ha•. a,d pofr,a out tl"'.e thr-tods In thls 
sinister tmpuialhl �ct supportt4! by the G•.1.Jncu bureaw:uts and buU\oJSm.er'I who ore 
1nx!o1.1s "10 wttcb �cl< 10 ea Plb..lhm. h G , , • d o·.veve1, uLnea s crune un er AT t J.31.l ON Novt:Mll£lt 22, 1970, Sekou Tou1e would be no worse 

mercenar)'. trocps land� io Guinea tham that of Nigeria, whose only 
by se� with lh� m1s-s1on o1 �ver- crime in the eyes of Portuguese 
1hrowmg the government of Sekou colonial,sm was her liberal contri
Towc!. On Nc,el!'lber 27th fresh bution to the liberation fund or the 
inva:!�rs arri\Otd. Tile armed pe�pte Crga.ni:r:aiion o1 African Unity 
of Gwnea h.urled themselves aga,�t (OAU), which was intended to aid 
1he invaders "-�ti) the det�nntnahon freedom fighters in Guinea-Bissau, 
worthy of a l'eople intent on Angola, Mozambique, Rhodesia and 
freedom. . eventua!ly South Africa. 

I� has now bee� confum!d by the But the tru1h is that Portugal is United Natio� 1nves�1ganng team not acting alone nor only in the 
tha I the mvas,op was, m actual fact, company cl disgruntled Guineans. 
an £ct ol ai;greSS1on by Portugal. Here, as elsewhe1e, Portugal is only 
Asscciated 'A.'lth Portugal, of course, playing her assigned rote in Africa 
are the Ojukv,,'ls of Guinea. Nevu- as the hangman of NATO imperial
theless the in-va,ion is clearly an ism. A$ the Secretan of the OAU, 
irnpericl.1st ac� by tbe powers. of M. Diallo Telli, pointed out. the 
the Nortll Atlanllc 'Treaty Organi2a- invasiort of Guinea is the handi
tion (NATO). of ,...hkh Portugal is worlc of NATO. Sekou Toure him
a memb�r. seH has asserted this He affirmed 

Only an im�etile can entertain that "th� participation or the United 
1he notion th•\ the invasion of States in this affair is substantial" 
Guinea is an. act i>y Portug�l alone, (Le 111ende. Paris, December 10, 
as .a conseque11ce of _the suppo':t 1970), adding that fi'rance, Great 
which Gwnean� have gtven 10 theu Britain, West Germany, Israel and 
kinsmen of puinea-Bissau (see South Africa provided "important 
map I) who arc fignting for their military aid to Portugal lo enable 
own liberation [rom Portuguese co- he1 to pursue her eolomal war." 
lonialism. Yet tpis is the impression (Ibid.) 
with which thf NATO press and There can be no do ubt that the 
politicians want to stamp the event. 

�Even if thi.s w�:e th:! whole story, 
.,,.
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Govemme,, 1 o1 tbaL .intl'epul. Afri... 
can revolutionary .sbitesmao, Al>.rned 
Sekou Toun!, bas been a Sl>W"Ct of 
chagrin to imperialism fo.- a Jong 
time. The;y ha-.e 11».g been 'bent on 
di3posing of him, just as t:he::, g'lt 
rid of PAtri<e Lum\ll'llba. The re<ord 
of semicolonial imperialism sillce 
the 19th century an-!- its more recemt 
neocolonial maniiestation in the 
Congo, Guatenu.la, lhe Domi.Bicao 
Republic, [ndonesia an1 elsewllne 
demonstrat� that :irnperiali:sm cui
oot be expected to rest as 1011.g as 
a government ruh.s in Guinea that 
is not prepared to bow to the dic
tates of NATO investors and policy; 
makers. 

We are on the thres hold of critica 1 
events in Guinea. .Africa and tile 
world are entitled to lmow the 
facts about the tUS'ile between lm· 
perialism and tile Guinean people. 

What then aN the crirnu oJ 
Sekou Tourt and Guinea1 The 
crime of &;kou Toure is that be i.1 

a pabiol. The crime of Guinea is 
that, like Katanga, she is rich in  
vital minera!s: .she is as rich in iron 
ore and bawd� as eastern Nigeria 
is in minenl oil. 

Guinea g•ined 111dependence in 
1958. In a referendum organized by 
the ce Gaulle regime in Se1>tember 
of that year, Guinea was the· on I:)' 
former French colony to ,·ote fo1

total indep.-nde1tce and .-xclusion 
from the then-proposed Frencb 
ColllJllunity - counterpart of 1ht 
Britisb Coomonwealtb but witb 
elo.ser associalioo with France. It 
was a vote that eclloed throughout 
the world and profoundly aflected 
the subsequent development of 
French-speakinir Africa. On Octo
ber 2, 1958, Guinea was formally 
declared inclepcnden 1. 

Guinea is a small country whose 
size and leTel of development on 
be seen in the following comparative 
indicators o1 positions in 1965 - that 
is, before tbe Nigerian coup. 

Annual 
Energy 

Consumption 

C<luntry 

Popula
tion 

(:inillions) 

A..-.a 
(thousand 

'41..km) 

lbtnual 
l•eome 

Per 
Capita 

($) 

Per 
Capita 
(kw) 

United States 174.l
France 45.0
Nigeria 56.7
Guinea 3.9

Guinea's principal products are 
rice, palm oil, palin kernels, b3nan• 
as, coffee, pineapples, ground,uts, 
millet, iron ore and bau><ile. Sbe 
exports all these products e><cept 
rice and n11llet. ln 1955, just befot'<' 
independence, she exported $0 000 
metric tons of iron ore per month 
and 39 000 metric tons of bauxite. 

• 

7704 
551 
924 

246 

3550 
1920 

80 
80 

8722 

2933 
38 

By 1968, .however, she was export
jng 176 000 metric tons per month 
of bauxite. 

Iron ore, copper and bawiile are the 
most important industrial metals. 
The industrial uses of iron are mani
fold. Copper is chiefly used in the 
electrical industry. Even m this u..se, 
howev-er, it is being challenged by 
aluminum, whieb is found in baux
ite. The ad,·antage of aluminum Is 

th•t it ]u.s man;y 'l1ll er i nrlus:trial 
use$, sllcb u in aircraft:m311u.factur• 
ing, in the i,,aoufa.cture o1 building 
materials u>d prefabricated build
ings, in the making of ligbt metal 
all1>ys Ol' in 1h.e m•nufa.cture of a 
wide rai,ge of consumer d11rables. 
CooseguenllJI, there is an nluminum 
craze. 

Guinea is potentially the richest 
of the Fremch-o:peal: int countries in 
West Africa Forr.ntrly her iron ore 
expoirt.s w,e1e from a deposit near 
Conakry, t:h.e capital (see map), 
worked by British and French in• 
terests. Now it bas. been fow,d that 
Mou11t t'Umba (see map) -tont9in.s 
one ol the largest an:: 1ichest iron 
ore deposits in th., world It con
tains known deposits of 25 million 
tons. 

Now, what au the interests of the 
United States and the NATO powers 
in Guinea? 

First although the United States 
hu a very large re.!erve of iron ore, 
this is becoming more and more 
costly to work as easier deposits are 
being exhausted. Second, the price 
of erade iron .has been so artjficia!Jy 
inflated by the monopolies in the 
United States that that country is 
now a net importer. For many years 

Australia 
Guayana 
France 
Guinea 
Hungary 
Greece 
DomirllcanRep 
Brazil 
Ghana 
Haitl 

19GG 

l52 
279 
234 
134 
119 
115 

68 
21 
29 

34 

The following table shows world 
production of aluminum (or world 
consumption of bauxite) in 1955 in 

US .ron ore interests have dug into 
the Labrador deposits in Canada 
and the Brazilian and Venezuela de
posits ill Latin .Ametica. 'l'h.ey are 
nov bemt on matching the Nimba 
depcsts st all oosts.

Eng�d in kc,en competi lion for 
these depostts are an American 
group, tlle US St!!el Corporation, a 
Jap£nes* group, tte Kinoshita 
Sh<lten, , Euro-A:mer1<an grout> em
bracil1g the Geological Research 
Bureau of France, CECA, British 
Cro1t .ind Steel end Bethlehem Steel, 
and a Earopean group, the Centra
frique � Consortium, created in 
July- 19>6, which comprises the 
Bank o1 Indochina, the Genn,n 
Bai,l:, the Bank of Brussels, the 
Hambro Bank of London and Nelh
erlamds Handelsmatshppij Bank. 
Abo'tll ten years ago the Centra
frique Consortium won a concession 
for the uploitabon for 75 years of 
the Mount Nimba deposits but the 
other monopoly groups are still 
clain11ng their share of the Guinean 
booty. 

As /or blluldte, the following table 
shoY<'S Guinea's position among 
world bau,dte producers in recent 
year, (in thou.ands of metric ton.s 
per month). 

1967 

a54 
290 
23( 
137 
137 
140 
71 
25 
29 
31 

percentages. 

1968 

413 
296 
226 
176 
163 
147 
84 
26 
24 



�Ot"91'ay i USA 4? 
nai, 2 Camada 19 
Japan 2 USSR 12 Ausria 2 West G<rmany 5 
Otb.-ers 5 Frs11ce 4 

It will be obseTT«l that althou� 
the Un 1ted Sta1es and l\et . NA 
allies are by far tht largest llnpcrt
crs of bauxite ( apart h�m \he 
soviet Union with. only l2) they ne
.,01 thcmselvES producers of 1>n.,cil:e 
"l>itb the except:on of France wht_ch
produces an iasignilicant qu,.nu t5 
o1 atumi num. . . 

There are two bawc:ite depCl51 ts 1r1 
Guinea: ol\e at Kil'ld.a and • large, 
one at Boke (see rnap) A WESWtn 
.aurce repor1s: 
• l'he Americans, despite dl:sco=

agement, b:l'le bung on in Guinea,
partlr for tne smie o� th.e alu_m.·
inum project at Boke, m wh1d1
tl\ey are extremely lnte0::5t_ed, 
and have provided a $2i mill1011
loan ( ... ] to complement the $61 
million World Bank loan. 'l'h.e 
Peace Corps are baclc at balf 
tbeir previous strength. 

1� he,piu., G-iinu build a dam over 
th.e Xontou;\ 1iver. Such projects 
as dams an.:I railways, as all de
veloping countries kn?w, are maJor 
project.s involving millions of paunds 
of rnenue for cap1tahst <Onstruc-

. t ion firms. The "loss" of such P:<>
j ec1s to 1he Soviet Union or China 
is sornetlung tlie construction m<>
nopol.ies o[ the capita l ist world can
not tolerate In their own minds
they have a na_tural r_ight to su�h 
projects in Alrica, Asia ao:I Lat!n 
America, as innumerable r:epo� ID
their industrial and technical Jour
nals clearly ind,cate. Th" !l1JSS1ans 
are also renov�ting the rsll\\·ay at 
Kinda, and the Chinese are doing so 
from Klnda 10 Kankan (see rnap)-

One sourct of annoyance to the 
NATO powers :is Sekou Tour e's 
open door policy toward soc1al!st 
countries. O'lo November ,◄, 19�9, 
Guinea signed an agreement with.
tbe Soviet Union ,..Mch will permit 
Guinea, with Soviet help, to develop
the Kioda baul<i1e deposi1S on her:
own thus ena&ling her to repay her
extc�nal del>ts and gain relativ.a 
independence from foreign cc>e1cion_ 
In tbat way nc>t ooly is tbe Kinda 
deposit Jost to the aluminum shnks 
of world imperialism. but also, ,n a
few years Guinea will be ill a pos.
tion to challenge o1her interesls of
world li nance capital in the country. 

Nor is that all. Tbe Soviet Un.ion

• 

What is more, since her indepen� dence, Guinea has been a1 swor�s 
pomt with Trance. One of the fli� 
in the ointment 1! that France 1s m 
debt to Guinea The bullt of the 
debt, 9 billioo francs, is for war 
veterans' p«cnsions. 

The imperiahst conspiracy against 
Guinea has not been much <>! a
secret. In j965 the present writer
read a Canadian report in French 
revealing that the US Central Intel
ligence Agotncy (CIA) had com
pleted plans to overthrow Kw2rne
Nkn1mah in 1965, _and that ,after 
him would come Sekou Toure, for 
whlch Fren.cn imperialism wl\$ a�
wor!ting overtime. N'krumah fell m
February 1966. Whatever the errors 
of the Nkrumah regime, its fall was
certainly not unconnected with the
va�t b:>uxite d�posi Is near the _Volta
m which certain American million
aires were vi·tally mterested. The

bauxite scheme, wlich was the
dia!D011d in the cuMl oi 1:lie then
curr ent Gliimaia11 <le"elopment plan 
and a fOCUs of at1et1tio11 oi world 
finance capita!Jsm, was financed in 
part by- private US compan 1es: In 
a slmilu way the oormou., iron 
ore and. bau:xite wealth of Guinea
is now both the gieat hope of the
Guineans themselves and tbe focal 
polnt of 1nd11Strial wd financial in
terests in. NATO countries.·

Th.e sum tota.l of the Guinean
situa1ion is thnt ti\� NATO powers
find their interests greatly threat
ened by tbe p1ogressive and patriotic
poli�ies of the Sekou Toure regime
and Ibey will go to al l lengths to 
replace h,m with some othei Guin
ean leader more subservient 10 their 
schemes. 
Polley ol fndependtnc& 

Armed Intervention in Guinea has
elicited comments from several
Africa.n leaders. Among these one
of the most impo1tat11 is jhat of
Siaka Stevens. Prime Minister of
Sierra Leone. Be said: 

We bave a different way o[ doing
things in Sierra Leone; but we 
ne"er have 1be same trouble witb 
you British as SH:ou Toure \iad 
with the FrellCh. We don'1 think
Sekou Toure is vt:ry sensible with
his economic policies - _he is_ tru<
ing things too far, nationahzmg
everything. ( ... ) On the other
hand he has done things th31 none 
of us have really done - given
his people a rtal identification
and pride in their country, a na
tional awareness and commitment 
wluch is absolutely necessary ii
we are to b,e successful. [Guar
diam, Britain, December 7, 1970.)
This stat,ement is studded with 

interesting point.s relevant to the 
situe.t,on ill Guinea.

First, Guinea purrues a policy of

inde.J>encence. 
Seeond, this policy meets with the

dete1mined and oiten open antagon
ism cd F1ench imperialism. 

Third, the policy of indepen
dence has implied the courageous
n.atJOnaliu.tion of French monapoly 
entoprises. 

F"e>wth, this policy of indepen
dence is nt variance with that of 
man-. 0U1er Air:can leaders and re
g11nes wlllch actu:tlly practice no1h
ing ll'lOre 1han neocoloniahsm. 

Lan, 110 regime in West Africa
has liad the same trouble with the 
Britw:h as Guinea has had witb the
French. But this is no1 because 
Britiih mperidism is be!ter be
haved, as Sialu Stevens may sup
�e. !t is simply because no West
African leader, not even N'krurnah,
has SC> fat Slood up to British monOJ)
oly enterprise as Sekou Toure has 
to French monopoly investments.

As to the Jut _poin1, it must be
said that we cannot eat our cake
and have it in these matters. If we 
want independence and "real identi
ficali1>n and pride'' in our country, 
on the put of our people, this in
escap.:bly involves the nationali
zation of c�pitalist monopoly invest
ments, because 1hey comprom.lse our 
independence and identity. If we. 
are not p:epared to do this then we 
must stop dreaming of indepen
dence and of wanting our people to 
feel :denlification and pride in a· 
regime that sacrif tees their dignity 
for mere convenience or eveo self
interest. Whether Sekou Toure has 
taken 1hit1gs "too far" in this respect 
the roeader himself can judge. 

As we have seen, Guinea was the 
only country to vole !or complete
independ,nce from France in the
de Gaulle referendum or 1958. This
vote anti the Algerian an:! Viet Nam

•



war, of independence ev-e�tually 
defeated F:rench imperiali.mt's ef. 
forts to preserve 1be FYench empire 
behind a ne.., :!acade. Otber Airicm 
countries opted 1or independen�e in 
one form or other, and the proposed 
"French Community" withe�d 
away. 

The French colo nialists were so 
angered by !he Guinean vote tnat 
they withdrew their personnel u,d 
whatever else they c,ould 'take \J\'i.lh 
them from lhe rountry. Even pen
sions owed to Guinean vetua11s Dl 
the Second World War wl,o f1>11ght 
for de Gaulle were not paid.. lt vill 
be recalled th.at French colDJ>ialists 
and settlen treated Algeria siMi, 
larly. The rrench {a11cied tlut the 

World i\reas 

nev.· regirnes inl Guinea and Algeria 
would coU�pse and the pat.riots 
would corn.� on their knees, begging
1hem to re t1m1. Bit nothmg of the 
sort happened Rather in both 
Guinea and. Algerta the abandoned 
enterprises we re nationalized, and 
botl> c:ounlrt� started on 1he ardu
ous but sure ru:cl honorable road of 
self-reliance. 

11 is 001 !bat the Guineans are 
rich and can a.Uoril self-reliance 
bet1e1 than othe.- African countries. 
Far from it. Ibe following table
.shDwing a'Tnage annual oer capita 
national iM oooe in dollars in various 
regions of tile world and in West 
Africa 111 1953-SS indicates Guinea's 
position. 

West Africa 

Western EW'ope 1605 Gllana !30 Gambia 90 
Socialist Europe 1075 lvory Coast %20 Oshomey 80 

Guinea 80 Latin America 345 L;beria ?tO

Africa 165 Senegal HO Nige1 80 
1$0 tige,ia 80 Asia 140 Sa. Leone 

:M'.alll'itania 130 di 60 
'l'ogo 

It can t>e seen clearly 1hat even 
among West African coun.tries, one 
of the Least .developed regions of 
the world, Guinea is oBe o( the 
poorest. Unpatriotic leaders and re
gimes are inclmed to blame tlieir 
servility and cow arclke on the pov
erty and smallness of their co110-
tries. Cuba and Vfot Nam have ex
ploded the lie; so has Guinea. 

To be sure, the known minnal 
deposits of Guinea include lime
stone, baux:ite, gold, diamonds, i:rou, 
mangar.ese, ti1ani um, c:obah, nicke I, 
chrome, zinc, copper, graphite, as
bestos, radioactive minerals and 
high-quality granite. Even in fabu
lous Africa oDe hss to go to KataJlga 

100 Opper Volta 50 

to find anctner area as rt<h in min
erals as tile Fut a Dj all on system 
wh ,ch forms the backbone of
Guinea. ,:!,.ides, the country is rich 
in sources or t>ydroelectric power. 
Small as .obe is, therefore, Gulne,i 
has tile patel\llahty for industriali
zation. Yet a�� of llle people live
on the land. The ;policy of the 
Guinean regioo• has a1med at chang
ing this situation :fundamentally. 

Owing ]>:uily to her pa trio tic dis-
soc1ation from France, Guinea had 
to learn early the les�on of seU
relinnce. She Jed West Africa in the 
proportion of t>er nat.ional income 
devoted lo productive investment 
as disltnct from conspic1tous con
sumption, llL'<llfY products, dispro
portionate ad!llinistrative expend[-

1ure >.nd the lil<e. She Jed th,s re�on 
also in tbe creation of U1 mde�n
lent natio12al cuneri�,-

Soon al'tu tn<lependeoce Ciunea 
put in operatio11 the n;ee-Yeu 
Plan. ()900-63). Tue o'l>jec:t was a 
decu,ve ancl rapid S'l\dtch.over from 
§n eronomy based ()O col i>Dial de
pendence to an l.ndependent and 
planned l\a.t;onal dnelcpment. The 
strategy a,1 1h ls $\age w a.s 10 bring 
wd 1o lhe pusaniry. 'n>e plan, 
tt;erefore, conce1J\ra1ed on building 
dispensanes, schools and an adrnin
istrativ� in.bastrudure. Some light 
1nd11stnes -.iere also es:ablished at 
thi.s st �ge. 

The next stage, tl>e pre!enl one, 
was la11nclled with 11te Seven-Year 
Plan (June 1964-June 1971). The aim 
is to enable the economy to "take 
off." This :is t!'e most crucial stage 
,n all ecDnonuc clevelopooent; it i s  
also the most difliruh. as all ec,ono
:"lc plllllnus knciw. U the economy 
ts _not to stagger alon.g at the laissea
faue pace characteristic of client 
capitalism 111, sa.y, Latin America 
�en there �I have to be llea.vy
mvestments JD raw materials and
infrastrudl,\I'al bases such u mines, 
dam.s, factory buildings po11s, and 
railways, wllicb take a l�ng time to 
yield thei, benefits. At the same 
tune, e\Ten if factorie.s ue ea,.

!ablished - and mBlly have been
m Gumea - they may save foreign 
exchaJ?ge but cannot iu yet make 
much 111 1he way of profits. Guinea
is at thu stage and all sorts of 
peDple are exploittng the difficulties 
of the country. 

And if "take of
f

' is not going to 
be take of1 lnto capl,alism corr11p.
�on and dependence on the lmperial
lSt pC>wers, then it must take off 
into socialism and real indepen
dence, as is being attempted in 
Cuba, Congo-Branaville, EljYpt, Al-

geria and. more reCEntly, Chile. 
The policy of indcptndeoce and 

"noncapitilist development" ha.s 
been put into effect in Gwnea 
partly by 11te national1zation of large 
commercul -enterprises, state mo
nopoly of foreign trade, creation of 
a stat-e bruik, crnt1on of a national 
cuJ'l'ency, creali«>n. of a national in
suran<e C<>mpany, natioDalization of 
large transport establishments, and 
creation of other financial, adminis
trative and commercial institutions. 

U one is looking for a reliable 
indicator of independence and so
cialist de·,elopn'.ent, howe�r one 
should ask who owns the new min\!$ 
and tile growing monu!acturing 
industries. 

The accompanying map of Cona
kry show, 17 new factories. Of

these, the vehicle assembly plant 
and the fW"niture factory are owned 
jDinUy b:r the state and certain 
foreigi, in tcres1.s (Yugoslavia In the 
case of tbe furniture works). The 
rest are state-owned. A.part from 
these a granite quarry, a tex:1ile 
complex, • 1obacco aBd match fac
tory, a bicycle factory and plants for 
fruit juice, aluminum and quinine 
- to name only a few - have been
established outside Conakry. The 
aluminum and fruit juice enterprises 
are jo1nt1y· owned with :foreign in
terests, while the othen a,e state
owned. 

lnd11Stry such as the above has 
also been established in other Afrl. 
can countries since 1958, of course, 
but in the case of Nigeria, for in
stance, it belongs almost exclusively 
to foreign monopoly capitalist in
terests. 

Ihe policy of real independence 
being pursued by Guinea is perhap,s 
best grasped - as Siska Sievens 
rightly understands - by comparin11 

•



it with tile policy of oolleboration Atriclh aria N.aJegasy W!tes as
and subservience pul'SUed. so tu by sociated w:ith the Merke1 and 1he 
many African countries. lt is Sil!- 13 other associated counlJ'jes - l2 
ficient to examine F'rench-spea.kJng former F'rellCbi colonies and one 
Africa. former Italiml. Two funds were 

By Jaouary 19'10 t'lle FED (J'o:ncls a-eated, 1h,e first for the 'Period 
• de De t 1 crea. 19)3.EJ and the second for 196+69.Europeen ,re oppemEn 

. ""-e d,·s�"-"\<- of 1le funds led by the six Ew,opean Commo11 ,,. ""'� •~ 

Market counuies h.ad irl'vtsted iii among del'elopmeot projec!s was as 
317 projects and programs in. 1he 18 folJQws: 

Ls t Fund %ncl F1l.nd 

fee() 
Rural 

c!evelopmen t 143197 
rnrrastructure 255 51l6 
Education 155 !53 
Health 53 Hl 
Energy 41'40 
Various 10 &33 

Total 621� 

Manufactu?ing is included under 
the headmg •various." 'I'he lit1le 
attention paid to it and io energy 
development as against agricultural 
raw materiel e,cports - so-called 
"rural development• - is .sel1-
evtdent It :is a typically neocolo
nial policy. 

Of the investments, the associated 
terrltories·:in Africa received by :!ar 

% S'OOO % 

24.8 3166S8 i5.2 
44.0 247 791 �.4 
19.9 62263 9.7 
8.8 28540 4.0 
0.7 24457 3.5 
1.8 15282 Z.2

--

100.0 695-021 100.0 

1he lion's silart, reflecting tbe fact 
1hat, with the United States dom
inating tbe Latin-American coun
•ries and with. Asia consumed in rev
�lutionan flames, Africa remains 
ll-ie Last s1ancl of West European iJn
periali.sm. The share of Africa in 
1he First Fund was $474 550 000 and 
in the $ec1>nd Fund $634. 714 000. 

lt is m�resti o.g 10 note the largest 
recipients: 

1st Fund 2nd Fond 

Cameroon 52798 53166 
Congo-

19'593 74389 Kinshasa 
Ivory Coast 36644 f>7 l73 
Madagasca1 56265 70226 
Senegal i3'831 60 400 

It will be seen that Coogo-Xin
shasa recei,•ed substantial invest· 

ments ooly after Patrice Lumumba 
and his supporters had been re
moved from the scene. Furthermore, 
till recently, as the press widely 
reported, fvorr Coast and Senegal 

• 

-,;ere the tiaven <Jf tllooe 111ten1 011 S1Jbs'lantiaUy in the second period. 
remo,:ing S&ou rDW"e. Fudher still, Only for Congo-BraaavU!e and 
Uie inves1ments of l<BD ill each. or Mali did the investments decline, 
16 ,:ecipient ter-rlbnes i DCreased uid substantiall,r too, a.s follows: 

Jstl'uncl 2ad Fund 

Con110-Brazzaville 
Mali 

2S 006 
42 023 

10686 
33089 

Gw 11ea, of course, 1s consp1cuousl:, 
a l>sent Apart :from Guinea, as every
one luiows, 'the .,,.,, fDl"me1 colonies 
of EUiopean ComlllCln Market coun. 
tries in Auica pu.rsuirig a policy o:! 
e<onolOic illdependente and Jnclina
tion towards soc:Wism are Congo
:Br-az,aville end pre-coup :Mali. h 
ma�• be added tha1, cf 1he five roun
tries that received heaV)' invest
ments Madagascar is a rich source 
of uranium for NATO bombs, and 
the fllllds actually well. l to deveJop 
the LJran1um deposi.ls; and Felix 
Moumie II.ad. to be rn•.ardered 10 pave 
the way for •safefl investmenJs in 
Cameroon. 

Of late the imperialis1S have been 
making a lot of ne>ise about the 
Guinean econom, "sbowing signs o1

stagr>11lioo.fl They wrote slmilarly 
dud08 the last year of N!a-urnah's 
regime when the he� investments 
in slow-yieldlng nationally-owned 
projects, necessary lo independence, 
creat-ed an inevitable hardship. The 
imperialist press now reports that· 
Gha11a is leading Weot Africa in the 
!'cJl<)rt of manufact11red goods. What 
they will not do lS credi1 this 
achie1rement to llie policy of Yev
olutionary courage and sacrifice 
which made it possible. 

Polltla and lnv1alott 

S� independence the Partl De
mocrat:ique Gui.nee» IPDG). the 
pw-.y wruch Sekou Toure leads, has 

\leen pursuing pollUcs baseQ> visibly 
on a fiye-prQnged program: 

a) esta bllSbing and consolidating
a Jlopular one-party slate; 
b) tJie tirm repudiation of any in
terierence in the internaJ affairs
of the country by any state;
c) •n open and pcac�al renuncia
tion o1 the capitalist road for
Guinea and a cautiou:s leading of
the co1mtry toward the path of
sc.cialist developmen1;
d) 11nwavering and forthright
backing of the cause of African
liberation, armed or unarmed;
e) broad, enthusiastic support for
world re,•olut1on against imperial
ism in Africa, Asia and Latin
America.
Naturally, In many circles, such

a policy cannot be pleasing. 
Her one-party pollcy, however 

popular it may be with the people, 
is anathema to reactionaries and 
decadent liberal intellectuals who 
pretend that the two-party or mul
tiparty form of rule 'is necessarily 
the very hallmark of demOCtacy, no 
matjer what depravities and frivol
ities it makes possible. 

The Western powers are openly 
antagonistic to the patriotic in
dependent policy of the country, 
while some of the leaders of her 
Frenelt-speaking neighbors have, in 
the past, shown signs of uneasiness 
about the contagious et.fed of



such a poller� 1beir own. mSS1es. 
Compared with Nigeriio. Guin.ea 

hardly ha.s a class that can be called. 
capitalist, bui the fact that <apital
ists are Initially absent from a coon. 
try does not mean that there is also 
an absence of traders SXld state 
bureaucrats who would• like lCI be
come capitalists at all oos1S � by 
any means. Theories of AfrJCan 
classlessness often make a pro�o11nd 
mistake on this score. The d.esire to 
become capitalists on the :put of 
tha.se who stand a chance of so lie
coming is oflen no less powerful a 
political force than the desi1e of 
those who a.re already cap.talists_ tDremain so. Guinea is in a :posi�t>n 
where this ambition 1or evol11tJC>n 
into capitalists is very strong aina,g 
-a host of Guinean businessooen and 
bureaucrats. The rnore firmly PDG 
policy hu slammed the door o1 cap
italist development io their_ lace 
the more bitter has been tbetr am• 
tagonism to the regime. 

What il, more some 1raditional 
chiefs of Guin�a, fo�er instru
ments of French colonial r11le, �
joyed traditional and colonial priv
ileges over the local peasantry which 
now they are most reluctant to see 
pass away. That these privilegE$ be 
swept away to free the wheels. of 
progress is the determination _of t�e 
PDG. which bas been lransht1ng its

policy in to action. Again it does n.ot 
matter that these privileges of a 
dead past are not of the same or-dar 
of magnitude as those of the Pashas 
and Beys of the Arab world or the 
Maharaja.s of India. 

Traditional privileges, hoolever 
small by international c:om:parisorui, 
are not considered unworthy of de
!ellSE' by the local orders that enjoy 
them. 

ComequenUy, Guinea's. road of 

• 

social1St de\.'elopment has m8Jly en· 
ernies: mllilll:)' tlle tribalists, pre
tenders to a capitalist road, and the 
Un.cle Toms of Guinean origin on the 
one band, a.:n.d wor-ld monopoly cap
italism on 1he other. 

Similar!:)' Guioea's policy of sup
port for re1>ellion against colo�al
ism in Africa must mark the regnne 
for certain c!utruction by those who 
want to remove all centers of even' 
mildly radical resistance to imperial
ism on the continent. Whether the 
Guinean leaders are aware of it 
themsel v� or not, support for con
tinental or world revolution. always 
means that on.e must be ready one
self for the inevitable armed assault 
of iroperialisrn and its associates 
against the partisans or supporters 
of such a p,licy. 

Any CO\JDt.-y that wants to es
tablish socialism. must create a mil
itary forc:e ready to defend the 
people arul the countcy's policy 
agamst the conspiracies of capita!
ists at home an.d abroad. To do Uus 
and at the same time avoid the heavy 
cost of expllllding the regular army, 
patnotic regimes have adopted the 
formula o[ creating a militia educa
ted for pUri<;>tism and against. i�
perialism. W1thout such a mtlrtill 
11 would have been impossible for 
the patriotlc regime in Cuba to resist 
US pressures and defeat armed 
interven.tioos. Guinea, therefore, 

·created such a militia. 
This step has also enabled some

sections of tbe regular arooy to be 
released from armed service and, to 
quote a Western source, "deployed 
io worthy natioll-building tasks like 
running a shoe factory, farm.mg and 
building scb.ools. • In October 1969, 
all soldiers became civil servants 
and could move or be transfened
to any section of the public service. 

There can be no doabt that such 
a policy enables a .<mall co11otry like 

Gwllea - beset b:y powerful en
emies an.II mud. pooi-er in trained 
personnel than, :Jor i11Slnlce, Nig._ 
ria - to cut dOWll the cost o:l main
taining a large arnny mobilized. At 
the same time tbe country has a 
worlmg reserve wJ,ich can be m� 
bilized ill an emergency. [n t� 
mean.time tb.e sounc!Er an.II more d� 
ciplioed tnining o[ some of thie mil
itary pel:S(>ll.nel can be tur!M!d to 
good account in the immense con
stn,ction work hdne the 011ntr,r 
This can. be espec:i ally helpful 1.11 
countries where tbe public service 
is not free from corruption or red 
tape, a situation chuacteristic of 
all underdeveloped countries. 

.Reflect for a niornent 011 the work 
Col Adeblnle c!id recently on the 
Nigerian docks: cuttimg his way in 
military fashion t:hcouJUI red tape, 
relieving the Lagos doclts in a mat
ter of weeks of scandalous and d I· 
sas trous overcrowd,i 11g, and sa-..oing 
m.illions of po11nds, to ihe surprise
of Nigeria and the world. 

But this patriotic policy in Guinea 
is grist to the mal.iciotlS mill of im
perialist propagamda. In tb.eir eye.,, 
this practice leads to "emasclllation 
of the arrny." They b.a ve •ought by 
such characterization to stir 11p dis
affection in the Guinean army. 

In March 1969 there was a plot 
organized by a group of officers and 
involving a Colonel Kaman. Diaby. 
Prior to this, there had been other 
plots. 

Tbe imperialist press has sought 
to attribute the invasion of Guinea 
to so-called Guinean "exiles." A 
Wes tern so11rce, however, reports: 
"The vest majority of expatriate 
Guineans (possibly over a million 
are spread thro11gh Jvory Coast, 
Liberia, Sierra Leone and Senegal) 
are economic refugees who still say 
they admire Sekou To11re." This was 
confirmed by Prime Minister Siaka 

Stevens llimself in a conve.-sation 
witJi a Brii ish journal:st: 

Oh, yes, Sekou Toure ha.. opposi
tion - particularly :from the Fula 
and the Souso. They have always 
been traders and th.ty didn't like 
Sekou Toure's nationali:ialion of 
aJl the trading- that's wlly many 
ol them have come to live in 
Sierra Leone. :But tb.ey ,till like 
him. Did you hear about 1he dem
outra1ion here in Freetown? 
- 6000 Guineans demonstrated in
support of Sekou Toure. 
In all probability the vas� ma

joriiy of Guineans living abroad are 
no mo,e refu.c!ees than the Nigerian 
"ttonomic relu.gees" who were liv• 
ing in Ghana and who recently 
made the headlines. It i, ceriain that 
they adDllire and are loyal to the 
regi,ne of Sekou To�re u1d the 
PDG. 

That cannot be said of all ex
patriate Guineans, however. There 
exists a 111kroscopic minority of dis. 
gruntled elite elements- the Ojuk
wus and Tshombes o[ Gwnea. A 
few elements of this fraternity have 
been me11ti.oned by name by the 
Western press. Among Guinean pol
iticians Vfbo have gone in1o eltile, 
for instance, the mw notable is 
the former Guinean ambassadqr to 
France, Nabi Youla. It is 1eported 
that "he was last heard of in Abid
jan, capital of the Ivory Coast Re
public, and a broadcast on Radio 
Conury names hJm as on• of the 
three- dissidents involved in organiz
ing the invasion." 

The so-called Mational Liberation 
F'ront is tile opposition movement to 
President Selou Toure. Be[ore the 
invaslon, Conakry Radio annoqneed 
that one Thierno-Habib Diallo, com
mander of the army of the National 
Liberation Front, was recruiting 



t,&1, map 3 of Cc11dYy shows points 
Guinealls living abroad 1o �• 

on wluc:h attul!s were 1.etually 
an. ann:y for the Front Serrx:emen 

la1u11cbetl 'llus leiives lll> dou�t 
were beina 1�te<I f<X" If OOCI 

as to what ttie purpose was: ,t 
francs. One group of to Jiad )t_en 

was clenly to capture lb.e cap
installed on Guinea.', oord.er 11111b 

it.al :in a surJ>r:lse blow and �ver
Guinea-Busau and Senegal ad 

throw the aovunment of Sekou 
anolher of 1he ssrne n.Wlll>u o:n 

Tour;. The illll>'1tialisls are no fools 
Guin.ea 'i, :frolltltr V'ith 1.ibui.a. ad 

and ba,•e lenned their lessot1S froi:n 
the Ivory Coast the Congo ao:l Nigerian ,vaJ'S. Their 

'C'h.e imperialist press p.-etod�d 
condus.on vould l,e something like 

not to IJelje"e tbe Co!laU)' Radie 
thh: to laud, a attack from a re

report. E"en afte, tlle invuion ha.! 
mote pYovi.nce on a government you 

bf'E!I\ launched, onl:r eye w-itness sc-
wi.slt to 0,..u1hrow gives tlu.t gov

«>U1tts the death of two Gemun 
ernmeot tb..e advantage of 1ime to 

diplOO:a� in the fighting encl tb.e 
mobllii:e, a main port, intern'll �m

"l'erdtct of the 1Joited Nations team 
munlcations, <e<o1:1ami� _and pohbcal 

compelled 1hem to admi� grudg.nQIJ 
cohesior> ancl 1>tltu m1J,tary aod Po

that there had be<en an attsd<. H�w-
lrncel, advul�ges, chief of which is 

ever they now say that tbe inva.non 
morsl.e; a quid\ aod successfw blow 

w-as 'merely a "raid," and theil' vie:W 
on tbe capi1a] would deny the gov

of 1he aims of this "i:aid" is s1ated 1ll 
ernment all these advantages, ebm

the London EcoDOOli.st (Nov-eml;ier 
inate any center of org�ited _re-

28, 1970): . sistance aoid dfect tbe Lmmed1ate 
The pat-tern of 1he 1aid llldiea:es 

collnpse of tlle regime, "!'it�out a 
that i t  had a limited ol>Jectl\/e 

costly and protracted patriotic war. 
and was probably mc>t an attempt 

'I:he nresent wr iter visi1ed Co
to overthrl>w President Sek?" nakrv in t933, Unlike Lagos, for 
Toure's goverruoent. '1'he raid-

ins1snce, Cor,akry is highly vulner
ers [ ... ] col!Oentrated . on 1he 

able to attack rrom the sea. These 
prison in Conal.ry and Lt � 

fac-ts ex:plafa w-nr lhe inva!;lon was
lhey succeeded in freeil,g . a 

launched :first and foremost on Co
number of Guinean pohtical pns-

nakry. Tile a1taclc on Conmy could
oners ancl several Portug-ue:se 

also have been diversionary - to 
soldiers c,ptured in raids on Por-

permit easi.er penetration elsewhere,
tupese Gulnea. The sec:Drld O 'b-

and this was act11ally atte,npted, 
jective was the b.eadqt1arten of 

It is noteworthy that the imperial
the African Party for lndepen-

ists ha9e cropped several rtm�ks
dence. of Gt1inta and CaJ>e Vucle 

wllic'll seek to sliift respot>S1'b11ity 
(P AIGC). [ , .. ] 'There are enough 

for the att.telc Iran themselves not
disgrunUed and exiled Guineus 

only to "Gwntan exiles" but to the
in Portuguese Guinea and inoth.er 

.African sta,es neighboring Gui?ea.neighboring states to launch 5tlch 
The .Econ omist :tor instance, writes:

an a ti ack "B ul last ye� the Guinean pre3;· 
But even The Economist had to 

ident saw the hat>cls of Fra n7e, Mah, 
add: "Bill it is doubtful whether 

SenegaJ and I1rDry Coast in plots
they could have raised �e money 

ag ainst � reg.ime. The field for
without OU1S1de backmg. 

attack, speculation is  wide open." It turns
As for the aims of the out well for lhe African states. ad

jacent to Guinea and for the African 

• 

peopJe thu th- oo whose b.eacls 
impe.:rialism JoiJg!Jt to Wipe i'ts 
l,Joody hands, quidcl:y and un
equivoca.11 r dE$lrOyed a:ny grounds 
for ,peculation by themselves con
demoing the lnvas.on and Darning 
its actual perpetrators. 

Talte, foe instance, U beri a. The 
correspondent, J'oaatlu..o Power, 
writes: 

Pre sident Tubrnu1deepl:y shocked 
the large American diploma
tic comrnun.it:y In. hls country 
when, in a ;;peeeli mark.mg his 
seven ty-fi.l lb birthday, a week 
after the Gllinea in vasiOII, be 
.said of the Americans: "Wha1-
ever they do or write they <:an
not change the desires or opinions 
of I he Liberi a.11 people. They can 
do so only by using tb.e l>ullet." 
He then went on lo explain th.at 
that was just what the Americans 
were doing In Indochina. 
As soon as Guinea was attacked,

Genei-al Gowon of Nigeria and the
Bgyptian Governmehl orJered im
mediate military help, and Afrjcan 
slates rallied in an unprecedented 
way. 'The comments Df the \Ve3tern 
press show that they do nol like 
General Gowo11's offer and wonder 
when he wl.lJ dissolve his m<>bilized 
a.rmy of 200 000 battle-ready sol
clie.rs. The reason \\'hy well-ltnown 
circles sought tbe disintegration of 
the Federal Republic of Nigeria u 
n1>w obvious. 

As for the African support, this 
has 'taken imperialism 'br surprise 
and in order to mislead the world, 
u U.!1tal, they attribute it to tile
respect Sekou Toure has earned per
sonally for what they call his "in

ruviduality," his ability to "mend 
.b.is fences," etc. No doubt the non
ehtuvinistic African policy of Seltou 
Toure has earned much respect and 
positively helps to expose imperial
ism and effect the wiity of the 

Mr,can people against it. But the 
real cal.15e of the Afncan response 
lies in Viet Nam, Rhodesia, South
ern Africa, the Congo, Nigeria, and 
Jatest of all Sierra Leone, October 
1970, wliere tile American neo
colonialists were caught red-handed 
witli docQments in a nef arious plot 
to overt.row the government of 
Siaka St•vens. 

Our e)j!)erience so far has a les
son to teach. .Among 1he e nemies 
o1 Africa, not the lea.st are politr
cians and intelleC"tuals to whom any 
talk oJ i11:1periali.sm oc neocolonial
ism is nothing but communist 
.shibboleth. Such persons see all 
developments as tribalistic or false 
individualfatic spec tacles, which 
makes tlem conscious or uncon
scious collaborstors with imperial
:ism -whe11 they happen to be in 
chuge of J>ubllc affairs in their 
respective countries, In order to 
free themselves. the African people 
must un:lerstanJ the working of 
imperialfam, and in order to under
stand imperialism, African leaders 
and intellectuals must undertake a 
scientific study of it. Mere patriotic 
emotions are not enough, and the 
type of education ont gets from 
universities in Western Europl or 
the United State., tends to offer one 
blinkers ra·ther than a telescope. 

The in,·asion cf Guinea to over
throw th• regime of Sekou Toure, 
hke armed secession in eastern Ni
geria, is but a variation of the pol
itics of colonialism, no matttr what 
mask it rnay choose to wear. The 
African people must so prepare 
themselves intellectually and phy
sically thEt no matter when, where 
or in wh�t guise i.mperialism may 
clioose t1> operf'te, they see it 1or

what it is, mobilize 1hemselves, and 
smash it, 



ON SEPI'&1'1DY.R I, !U3, Lenin. WTOte:

In Dublin, t.he capital of Irdan.d
- a city of oot a hlg)ll� llld1utrial 
type, with a populali()n of h.alf
a million - the class !>IIugg,Le,
whkh pemi.eates ihe vroole file
of capitalist society everywhen,,
was becoming acttntuated tD 1he
point 1>f class War', The police
have positivel;y gone wild; dnm
ken policemen assault pucefu.1
workers, breal into houses, �
ment the aged. women aod clill•
dren. Hundreds of worlter.1 (()ver
400) have been mjw-ed and two
killed - SIJCh are the casualties
of this war. All prominent leaders
of the workers have been an:est,.
ed. People are 1.brown \Jlto pruon
for making the most peacdul
sp�ches. The city is Iil:e an
armed·camp. 
This remarkable description ap

plies today alm0$t verbatim - wlth
only a couple of exceptiou - to
Belfast Ireland's second city and
the sre:.e of sporadic urban warfue

for the past two years. 
In recent ;years, among 'Western

capitalist countries, only the black
liberation movement in the United
States and the May.June l968events

1111r1ia 

iblrl�IBI 

in France 1,a,1e received tile world
wide atten uon accorded U>e r:1!V·
olutionary movement in Ireland. Bu1
the Irish stniggle bears few re
semblances to tJ,-ose of black Amer•
ice or the Fren<h workers and stu·
dents· the fonner is a culmiriation ol
eight 'centuries of anticolonial strug
lde, including armed struggle. A3

Sritain's fXS'. colony, Ittland was
the first cc,11.lllry to devel.<>p a na
tional !iber-ittion movement. lreland
was studied in detail by Marx and
Engels, and the latter begall a
never-to-be-completed history of
that country. Lenin watched he-
land closely and gathered from ,ts
struggle muy lessons for his teach
ings oo the national question and
the right of nations to sell-deter
mination. Jrellnd's strategic posi
tion moved Lenin to write of the 
1916 Irisb rebellion: 

Tbe struggle of the oppressed
nations in E111ope, a struggle ca
pable o! going to the le�gt� of
insurrection and street f,gntmg,
of breaking down the u-oi:i disci
pline in the umy and martial law,
will sharpen the revolutionary
crisis in Europe infinitely more
than a muth more developed re
bellion in a remote colony. A
blow deltvered against British
imperialist bourgeois rule by a
rebellion in Ireland is of a hun-

d.red timffl �uei political s1g
nfficance than. a blow o:1 equal 
veight in �ia or in Africa. 
Whether Le lli.n.'s est-im9te still 

holds to lhe same extent is of 
course, subjed to debate, but .;.hat 
cannot be dlspul«I is that Ireland, 
unique today in Eu,-ope, remains in 
struggle for lies national liberation. 

An historical oveniew i., neces
Sllry _t<> place that struggle in per
spective. 

Datillg from ll5$, when Pope 
Adrian IV, an Engllihman si:anted 
f.reland "as an inlloitance•1 tx> Eng.
latfd's King Henry Cl, the spiri_t of 
�1rol111ion has gripped the Irish 
riation. l't was an Irislunan, James
toyce, wb.() said that history was 
a nigh1mare he was lJ'ying to wake 
:from, and the pa.st 800 :years have 
.seell much or lrelar.d, flally awake, 
1ry to drive that nigbbnue from its 
shores. 

:Eight centuries -'to, io ll69, the 
English first began iheu empire. by 
invading lr:eland. It ma:y pron one 
o1 history's ironies shou Id freland 
bring the 1inal sunset to Pait Bri
tania. lly the time J'a111es I took the 
throne in 1603, a doun Irish upri.s
ings had ab-eady been suppressed. 
especiaUy in Ulster, the northeast 
quarter of Ireland. Ulstermen were 
fierce in fighting the English . but 
after defeat they were forced to 
move south and tbeir land was 
given away for as little as a few 
cents a.n acre to Scotsmen crossing 
over the St. 01!orge's Channel. 
These Scotsmen plleifying the North, 
were lin 10 those colonizing Noi:th 
America, pa:rti.cularl:r in the South, 
wilh guns and bibles. They sided, 
of course, with Protestant William 
of Orange in bi., war for the British 
cr1>wn with CatholicJamffl II. Cath-

oliCJ forced from their land rose up 
to slaughter the settJers, as theu
North American Indian counter
parts were doing, and with much 
the =e resulu. In 1689, the ap
prentice 'boys of Derry (still refer
red to today by the British as Lon
dondeny} clooed the gates of the 
city to the Catholic;, to insure 
Bill;y's defeat o f  James at the Boyne 
River. By then, less than 5% of 
Ireland's ?O mil Hon acres were still 
i11 Catholic hands. The Irish were 
tenan.ts of :English and Protestant 
llllldlords. When William won, eco
nomic exploitation of the South of 
freland began in earnest. 

Ecooomic motives replaced reli
gion, as :England, by exporting its 
industrial N!VOlution to Ulster only, 
made the rest of Ireland poorer and 
accen1uated the differetlces with the 
North. Peculilll'Jy, it was in the 
North that the :Jirst conscious Irish 
republican movement began. O ut
slde Eel.fast, Wolfe Tone, a Protes
tant, formed the United Irishmen, 
which. was dos�ly associated with
the Freernasons - in fact, many 
Masonic lodges served a I revolution
ary committees. Under the in1lu
ence of the North American and 
French Revolutions, the United 
Irishmen rose against 1he crown in 
17�8. as Wolfe Tone announced: "We 
must replace the names oJ Catholic, 
Protestant and dissen ttr with the 
common name of Irishman." Not 
since then, until recen1ly, has the 
possibility ari.,;en for C•tholics and 
Protestants to 1ight in common 
against British domination. 

English imperial�! control of 
Ireland had its predictable results. 
With an absentee landlord class in 



ownership, the country was reaucecl
to a one-crop econorny. Disas1er hit
in 1845-50 with the great J>Olato
famine. Not until six million 1ews 
and 20 million So-net <itizens pet
isbed under· N w. onslau,mt.a d3d a 
European nation sul.fer as did Ire•
land in  that period. IrelSlld had a
population ol eight million when the
famine began; when it was over
only hall that number remainecl. 
One million bad peri.shed and thr� 
million had emigrated. 

Repression in the homeland forced 
the Fenian (l1ish republicu) move
ment lo organize in secreL In the 
campaign agaiDSt the bridal treat
ment of Fenian poll tical prisoners, 
the International ·worldngmell's .As
sociation pleyed a lea� pu1. 
Marx's daughter, Eleanor Avetin11, 
publicized to the world the condi
tions uodei which the prisoners 
were forced lo live. At the end of 
the 19th century, the lrisl-t Repub
lican Brotherhood was formed ]ts 
object: independence tbro11gb "phys
ical force" - the term u_sed in Ire
land for armed. struggle. &imulta
neou_sly, cllltural organizations like
the Gaelic League, built ID maintain 
Irish traditions against B.r,tish "cul
tural imperialism," gave rise to Sinn 
Fein, originaUy a parliamentary or
ganization for Home Rule. 

When, in 1912, Britain's Liberals 
got Home Rule passed by the House
or Commons, the House of Lords,
under Conservative illfh1ence, cor
rectly understood tnal to lose Ire
land meant the beginning of dis
solution of the empire. Moreover, 
Irish Home Rule spelled de[eat for
conservative Ulster Protestants, 
whose industries were financed

from London.. t'he Orange Order,
named for \ll'ill18m of Orange, had 
long been (end remains today) the
dominant p01Jtical organization
among reaflionary l?n>tes1ant Ul·
stennen. Witll the threat oi Home 
Rule, Rand �lph Cllunh11l, lather of 
SiJ W111stoo, a1u>.ounced that "the
Orange ca•d is the one to play."
Heeding the call, some 200 000
Uls�rmen pl� to \1$e "all
mean.s" to ddeat Home Rule, which
to them meut "Rome Rllle." Lord 
Randolph, minor P.O•t as weU as
politician of similar dimensioos,
cr,ed: "Ulster Yl'il] fight, Ulster will 
be rigltt." Armed gangs of Union
uts (th-e polilical party run by the 
Orange O•der) formed the Ulster 
Y olunteers to iesist Home Rule by
force. Usi.mg smuggled German
arms, the Volunteers attempted to
set ap a provisional government in 
the nine <:c>uaties of Ulster. British
Torres olfered their foll support. 

In t910, Jam� Connolly returned
to Ireland from New York, where
he had organized the Irish Socialist
l'ed.era1ioD. He sooo became the 
,general secreta.ry of the lrish Tra.ns•
por1 and General Workers' Union
which he had helped. to organize.
Connolly 's trade union movement
{om,ed the lris.h Citizens .Army to
defend striking workers from police
attacks, like that described above by 
Lenin ancl to Ji�h� for an indepen
dent soci aJist [rish Workers' Repub
ljc. Trus w:u the first Workers' Ar• 
my in Western Europe in the 20th 
century. Meanwhile, \he Irish Re
publican Brotherhood, in response 
to the Ulster Volunteers, was orga
nii:ing its own [rish Voluot�. with 
help .from the lrish fa the United
States. When the. First World War
broke ou1. Unionists in tbe North

�
5
t,o ruPP?rt 1lle British Cr<>wn. 

.me lDl1 Feiners argued that the Irish Vol.llllteers should. joir, :British forc•s . .Rebu_ffed, lhty attempted to form the National VoltJl"Jteets, whJ cb 
��ted

�:1-Y a bit longer lhan the 
half 

llllteers'' at Playa Gi:ron a·ceoi<IJ'Y later. The whole <>1 Coru,.oU:,'s Cititens' Army and th �2_1XXl
8
r!is!' Volunteers ret11sed 1:

1010 ntain, . on the prem.ise that,
'We serve nenher King nor Kaiser but lt_ela11d." :Sritisli ,onscnption oi tbe � was ll�Ve1 attempted, Coa!'011J s at1,tude toward the i.Jllperial-1st Yl'ar I.lie Lenin's w•• .. �e-b· I f - \&..1-U,. lg'• uoas. Just. a few da)'i after Britain's entrance he wrote: 

Should the wooi<ing class of Burope. rather 1han slaugbter each ci:ber_fo:r tbe benefit of lungs and financiers, pcoc:eed lornorrow to erect barricade, aU over Ellrope, to break. 11P bridge, and destroy )he transport service that wa:r IDJght be aboli.shed, we .should_ be perfectly justified in following S!ICh a glorious e:xa.!llple and. eontrihu ting our aid 1o the final dethronement 01 the vlliture classes that rob and rule the world. 
In 1916, the Irish Republican Bro�he�bood and her miUtacy organ.J2a1Joos, the Irish VoJumteers and 1he Citizens Army pro<laimed the founding of the P:ro�isional Gov

�nt of the Irish Republic. As !Ls tolled, bring.illg the raithful to n:ass that Easter, thunderous e,i. plOSIODS shook the streets of D1lblin The Union Jack was lowered at th� 
fost office,. th� tricolor Republican la!! raued m its place. The Baster Rising �as on, under the military Jeadersh1p of James Connolly A week later. the flower of Republican 

)'OU th l�y dead m tbe streets, its leadership executed by the colonial troops. After holding superior Brit,. ,sh forces at bay for a week Connolly was wounded. Propped up in bed_ fo:r_ oowt-martial he was shot sitting 111. a chair on May 12, 1916. He remams today Ireland's most unportamt revolutionary martyr The Ba.<ler R�si n g  was the iirst armed s1:ruggle ID Europe since the �o.cow. Uprising JJ years earlier. It IS not without significance mat ConnoUy·s f":5t military writing was an exam \Da t_,on of the Moscow battle. Nor_ .•• •t unimportant that both uprumgs were condemned by European socialists as "putsches" and defe_ru:led against that char e by Lerun. Unfortunately Connolfy did 
�ot bave access to Lenin's article on 
. 'Th� Lesso� of the :Moscow Uprising, '!' 'Which he writes: MU.itaty t_a�ics depend on thelev.,t of military technique. Thisplain truth was di.t1ned into the 

�•• ol Ma�xists by Engels. Military technique now is not the same as it was in the middle of the 19th century. It  would be folly tor crowds to contend against artillery and defend barricades with revolvers. New tact:ies were evolved from the ��oscow Upri.sing: "These tactics were the tac\Jcs of guerrilla warlare. The organization whJch such tactics demanded is that of mobile and exceedingly small detachments: ten-, three-, or even t wo--man de
�achm�ots." Lenin warned against ,gnonng the new question of tactics and or�ani_zation called fortb by 
�treet fighting uniier the conditions imposed by modern military tech-



nigue." In uy case, Comnolly-, li-e
land's greatest l1arx:ist vllo Llwtys 
saw the need 10 comtend. :for po�'Er, 
subscribed in his writings and his 
life's work to l!:ngels' dict11111 tbal 
"fighting is to "'ar what casb pay-. 
ment is to trade." 

Lenin devotei much. atteotion to 
the Irish rising of 1916 amd 1be [,es. 
sons he drew apply equally today, 
a half-century later. He arg,aed. 
against T1otsk:y's conlell tioo 1hat 
"the basis for a nation!ll revolution 
has disappeued. even io. b.oek:warcl 
Ireland." :Especially 1nstI11cti ve for 
today's struggles are Lenin's ob

servations on the link between 1he 
struggle in the colony and that of 
the working cl� in !he met�
itan country. He writes: 

Britain largely based her "bril • 
Hant" economic development, tile 
"prosperity" of her industry ud 
commerce on [the destitution] 
among tbe Irish peasantry. [ ... ) 
While Britain "flourisl>ed," Jre. 
land moved towards e><tindion 
and remained an undeveloped, 
half-wild, purely agrarian 00\JD· 
try, a land of poverly-stiieken 
tenant farmers. 

Lenin quotes Man<' s Jetter to 
Engels of November 2, 1867, in 
which Marx writes, "I have dooe 
my best to bring ab�u t this demo!l
stration of the F.nglish workers m 
favor of Fenianisrn[ ... ]. I used to 
think the separation o f  lreland from 
England impossible. l now think 11 
inevitable ... " Lenin was particu
larly concerned with the question o1

opportunism among the meliopol
itan worlcing class movements. He 
contrasts tbe "unskilled worker&" 
who �e "so often cut off from Ille 

advanced workers by that cursed 
11ett'1'-bourgeoh, Liberal, aristocratic 
spirit of 1be 8ri tisb. skilled workers." 
Lenin writes· 

Marx q ues tloos a Socialist he long
ing to an oppresdng nation about 
),js attitude to an oppressell nation 
u d et oJLc e re,-eals a defect
commo1> to the Sociali.st• oi the
dominant r>ations (British and
Russian): failure 10 underotand
their socialist duties tow�rlls the
downtrodden nations, their echo
ing of the prejudices acquired
from 1be "oorninant.natio11" bour
geoi.sie.

And Lenin SU bscribes 10 Marx's 
thougbts wl>en the latter writes: 

For a loag time 1 believed that 
i1 would be possible 1o ovuthrow 
the lrisb regime by English work
illg-d.lw escelldancy[.-.). Deeper 
stwly has 110w convinced me of 
tbe oppcs1e; The Engl�h wo:k• 
ing clus w,._Jl ne.rer accomplish 
an;ythirlj: until it has got !id �f 
Ireland{-_.). English reachon m 
England bad its roots[ ... ) in the 
subjugation o1 Ireland. 

One of Lento 's pclemics on tbe 
question concludes, "Shou1d the 
lrish and B1itish proletuiat not ac
cept Marx:'s policy and make the 
secession o1 Ireland theiI slogan, 
that would be the worst sort of op
pottunism, neglect of their duties as 
democrats 811d socialists, and yield
iil!l to Britid reaction and tbe Brit-
ish bourgeoisie." . The cru.sbing of the Easter R1&
ing of )916 far from ended the Irish 
Republic. ,As the Moncada assault 
on July 26, 1953, on first appear
ance a defeat, in fact launched the 
victorious Cuban Revoluti1>n, so the 
Easter Rising gave birth to the po
liti�al independence of most of lre-

la11d. By Lt 18, tbe Sm n J'eiD elected 
TO of Irelaad's l� members or the 
British Puhament on a pla1form or

immediate independuice. Belusing 
to take tbe:ir seats �t Westminster, 
the Sinn l'einers remai11ed in Dublin 
as -the national USEmbly o1 an in
deperulent lrish llep1lhlic. Tiley set 
up th.e Dal) l:i re nu• (Irish Par Ji a. 
ment) with. its own courts aod its 
owm army. the Jri.sh ll<?publican 
Army (IBA). 

For the 11ext tbree yeus the mA 
waged :full-scale guerrilla war 
again,t tbe British. Bttause of the 
I u�e Irish immlgtatic,n to 1he 
United States, the Republic f0$lered 
hopes, quickly dashed, of recognitioll 
from W amington. The new revolu
tionary Soviet Go.-emmeot, itseU 
only 1ecently in 110-.ver, became the 
first gove111ment lo recogmiae• ihe 
Irish Republic. In turn, the Repub
lican Parliament in Dublin was the 
first to zecognize the Soviet l'or 
years the Romanorf's imJlerial crown 
jewels lay in government vaults ill 
Dublin, security fe>r a loan given 1he 
Soviet Bepublic by the Irish. 

British Prime Minister David 
Lioycl-George fina11v imposed a set
tlement in 1920 wl..icb recognized 
the "Irish Pree State," but separat
ed ftom the rest o1 Ireland six of  
the nine counties of Ulster, grant
ing them a pseudoparliarnent c;! 
their own in Stormont, and rep
resentation at Wes1minster. Ulster 
Protutants did not like the scheme, 
beca ase it was Home Rule, but it 
was better, they figured, than being 
ruled from Dublin. Had all nine 
Ulsta couruies been included, Cath
olics would have been in the rna
j orit y. Tbe Republic did not accept 
the arrangement (as Republican, 
tnday do 11ot), and. the IRA and 

Ulster Volunteers remained at war 
for ,ears. tn 1921, the Ani10-lrish 
Treat)' pertitioned the nation into 
two rtates, a colonial :liorthem lre
land, and a neocolonial lreland. 

It Ins been said that the Irish are 
to Engtanil what tbe Indian., are to 
lhe 1Toiied States. Their land plun
dered and their economy destroyed 
by the imvader, tbey were forced 
into serrJity of exile. In U.bter 
howe-.er, the Protestant workers 
more closely- resembled southern 
US whites. Their wages, lower 
than anyvhere else in the United 
Kingdom, still remain a peg above 
those of Catholic worlers. Union
in aod British policy has loag used 
religious prejudice to keep the poor 
divided. 

Sufferimg economic depression and 
politieal repression, a half-million 
Catholics have 1led in the last 20 
years. Had they stayed, they would 
have become tbe majority. Eco
nomic dis:rirnination in  Ulster is es
sential lo preserve a Protestant ma
jority. By forcing Catholic emigra
tion, ii offsets the higher Catholic 
birthrate_ Only a third of the toial 
population, Catholics are 52% of 
those under 21. (The South fares 
no bettet. 'l'he historic economic 
stagoatio11 cost the Republk of Ire
land 150 000 emigrants two years 
ago. In the 20th century, it is the 
only coumtry in the world to suffer 
� absolute loss of population.) 

The mster Catholic population 
has been decimated :for the simple 
re8SOIJ that there are no jobs: Cath
olic male unemployment in Derry 
i s  2$1,i; in Dungannon 23%; in Bel
fast l'lo/o. (These are the most con
servative estimates; most people in 
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the street estimate as rn u<:h as three 
times these (igure-1.) Th.t dole a1'll 
other welfue mea.111rt, of ille Sri 1-
ish Governmtnt art tile major in
centives to 1Jlstennen to remain 
loyal to Westminster. J'o1 those em
ployed, weekly wages in the J:'foJth 
average $45 for mer>, $28 for 'WCn> tJl. 
(Again, tnese are tlle m<>St chari
table estimates.) In the South tllings 
are a bil worS?; 'Wlllgts are in the

neighborhood ol $38 {01 mer>, � 
for women, a very poor oeign1>01-
hood indeed Ulsto's two maio i11-
dustries, ship building and lirien, are 
decaying, no longer able to compete 
in the world muket even relyi11g on 
cheap labor. Only 3COl ship worbJ'S 
remain of the i-0 OOC ernplo:yed 2i 
years ago, and there are constant 
rumors t'he shipyuds will dose 
down altogether. Figures in the 
linen industry are similar: froJO 
60 000 workers in l.9SJ to the pres
ent 30000. 

As embarrassed as Lo11don migJ,t 
be by the 1eac1ionary Unionist re
gime in Stormont, site con1inues to 
subsidi�e lJlster's ersat2 parliarn<11t 
by $240 mil lion a year. England 
knows that releasin8 the si ,c cou11-
ties to reunite with the 26 rountie� 
of the South would mean paying 
Ireland for all imports till.\ now 
come duty-Cree from Northern Ire
land. Ulster's 1elt1ionship to Eng
land then is much like Puerto 
Rico's to the Suites. The NDrth pro
duces a third of :S.dtain's bacofl\' a 
fi(th of Br1lai1>'s shirts, a tentn of 
her eggs. It maintains Britain's 
largest synthetic fiber center, the 
largest polyester yam factor�· 1n 
Eur-ope, the largest rope induslry 1n 
the world li Ulster's 1eb.tionsllip 

to Eniland is c:olo11fal, the South's 
is ne�onial About 75% of all 
or Jrela:nd's V<JlOrts go to Britain, 
62 '1c: i I t:rlstn is excluded. No other 
co1Jn tiy in Europe is so hea,.fty de
pen.dent on one rurl<et. Crish Re• 
publicans. ariue that, o n  simple 
ece>nomics aJoi,e, reuniting tile six 
norther11 C0Ul:lties and the 2, o1 the 
South ls imperattve. The two could 
live as <heapJ:y as one; admi.rilitra
ti'-'e costs of one g�vernment are 
obvi o'1Sl:y less than those of two. 
Ot1e market of 4.4 million people Ls 
bet1er tllan '""° ol 1.5 in the North 
8Dd !9 in the South. And reunifica
tion wo11ld rnean income frc,m taxes 
of Brtt�h industry in Ul.s1u. 

The sl>C counti,s o( the Norlh re
main one of the :few places in the 
world that retajps a property re• 
guiument fr>c voting. A quarter
million people, ZS% of the adult 
population, are thereby disfran
crused. In Bella.st, 23% o1 the citl
i:enry llas bee11 on. the waiting-list. 
(or homes for 2� years. In Oer.ry, 
ooly 500 new homes have been built 
in the Jasl lii11-cen1ury, almost all 
resened for Unionist vo1ers. Ca1h
olic families, generally lar�er than 
Protestant, have anothe1 cross to 
bear: no matter the size of family, 
only tile one ;n whose nill'lle the 
properly is agislered is allowed to 
vote. In Derry, Unionists, represent• 
ing only a third c,1 the population, 
occ11py ,0% of 1he council ,eats. In 
Lurgan, no Catholic has ever been 
elected to thoe city council, al1hough 
they constit11te 40% of the popula• 
tion. Job d�rirnination is equally 
glarir.g: Fermanagh's County Coun
ciJ employs rut 32 Catholics out of 
a 1otal of 338 although Catholics are 
52% of tt,.E county population. 
(These figures are from 1969: as 

concessions to 1»essures brought by 
Lile Civi I !tights Movement - more 
about this later - a one-man, one
vote policy, disbandment of the vi
gilante 8-Speeials ancl other reforms 
have been anne>1Jnc:ed. Most of t:he 
reforms have 111>t "e1 been enlorced 
and new repres.sive Jaws have re
placed the old dl.,carded c,nes., leav
illg the !lgureJ here vlrtually in
tact.) 

Such a regime must be maintained 
by force, and :for this purpose the 
government uses its Special Powers 
Ac:t A remarkable piece of legisla
tion, whose virtueJ have !eel S-Outh 
African Prime Mim,ter Vorster to 
remark that he'd prefer i� to all 
of his own repres•ive Jaws, R wu 
originally enact� i.n 1922 against 
the JRA. Undu the act, authorities 
ate empowered to: arrest without 
warrant; imprison witllout trial; 
deny tbe xight oi habeas corpus; 
ente1 homes at any hour without 
warrant; pr-ohibil meetings and pro
cessions; pennit flogging; de11y trial 
by jury; jail people •for refusing to 
answer incriminating question; bold 
prlsoner• inc:ogni1o; prohibit an in• 
quest after a prisoner's death; pro
hibit cire11latio11 ol any 11ewspaper 
and pas.session ol any 1ilm or re
cordcng (the sale of United Irish
man, the Sinn Fein newspaper, 
brings six months imprisonment; 
sale of an Easter Lily ilower, the 
syml>ol of the 1916 Easter Rising, 
is punishable by two yeacr arrest); 
arrest anyone who .does anything 
"calculated to be prejudicial to the 
preservation of peace or mainte
nance of order." 

lf the Catholic working class of 
Ulster didn't have enough problems, 
it now faces a virtual army of hos
tile Jaw oWcers. The 3500-man Roy-

al Uhte1 Constabular, (RUC) is the 
largest armed police force in the 
United Xingdom, and it is de fatlo 
directed by the Oramge Order. A 
SUJ:lplementary g overnment-spon
sored m�itia, 1l>e Orange-<:ontrolled 
B-S])eCi•ls, numbering 100)0, was
"dis banded" in a •'re1e>rm '' rncasu re.
Open to membership to any adult
Protestant without a criminal rec
ord, the B-Spedals were fitte� for
unnocm, rifle or Sten gun, and sent
home, te> be called upon when the 
need ara;e. The "need" arose when
ever the Orange Order or its Union
ist Party wished to 1enrorize the 
Catholic: poor vrilh pogroms and
other "law-enforcing" - maneuvers.
Now most fonner B-Speeials are
incorporated into tht British-con
trolled Ulster Defense Regiment
which, vhi.le it limits {heir prerog
atives for vigilante activities, pro
vides them with more advanced
weaponry when they do decide to
mo.-e. Still remaining intact is the
10 COO-strong vigilante group, the 
Ulster Protestant Volunteers, a
pararnil itary unit under the neo
lasclst leadership of the "Reverend"
Jan Paisley.

When the Northern [reland civil 
righ1s movement began, composed 
ol radical Belfast students, liberals, 
Communists and Republicans, its 
deminds were modest: an end to 
diserimination, and one man.one 
vote ln elections. The movemenl's 
first demonstraiion, in Au�st 1968, 
was peaceful. Bul two months 
later, marching to Derry, the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary broke every 
head within reach, in full \'iew of 
television and the press. The move
ment has rarely been out of the 
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headlines since 1hen. Later demattlls 
included an end to gerryrnaaiier.ing, 
repeal of the Sp«hl Poweis Ad, 
disarming 1he RUC and dhbaidng 
the B-Spedal.s. rhe ascenilimcy to 
leadership of lhe Moveir,ent I>)" Jl:e,. 
publicans and 1heit ComlD\lllis\ 
aUies with a growiot comciousoess 
of the need :!or- socialism end am 
expulsio11 of irnJ'ni a li ll'll in it.s ooui:y 
forms from Ireland, lt<IS alar:med l}e 
British more than • little T.bio\lgh 
Major Chichester-Clark, the light
weight "Prime MJni1ter� of Nocth.
ern [re land, they h&,,e named a new 
inspector general to take charge o!

the Ro_yal Ulsto Coosta'bulary. 
They hope that Sir .Arthur Edwin 
Young will proye to be strongt:r 
than -the growint reYo]utionuy 
movement. Sir Artllur, since 1950 
police C<lmmissiooer in the city o:! 
London, took lea-.e oC his pos1 twice 
before . In 1ss2. he cl�1ed police 
operations agai11st reYo]utio11ary 
guerrillas in Mala:ya, amd :in lSM, 
repeated the operation against 1he 
Mau Mau in Kenya. That he is MIY 
in Belfast speala chapters, i1 no1 
volumes, about 11'.e importace 
Britain places on lhe sl>< counties 
of Northern Irdand. Troop re
inforcemen1s from a Royal Marines 
commando unit bring the total Brit.. 
ish troop comm 1tooent i11 the ,ix 
counties to 12 500. Y.lany recent ad
di1ions in Belfast to lceep the p(ace 
are men of the First Bat1alio11 of 
the Parachute Regiment:, v-eterans of 
the British campaigns in Cypru.s and 
Aden. 

England use; mili1ary force new 
because it cannot sohe the social
economic crisis of Northern Irelad. 
The cris\s cf the N ortb is in fact 

an exacerbated ootgrow1h of the 
trisi; of Brrush capitalism, itself 
hea.,ily in hock to  the United States. 
The Stormont lllmistry of Com
merce, in an Dflicial pamphle1 cal
led Northem Ireland: The Most 
Prc,fitel,Je A,u for Indwtrial E,c
p111sion, cla.ims: 

Northern Iceland is especially at
tractive to companies seeking fast 
profitable in11eStmen1, for i1 has 
a large surpllu of labor witb a 
high reputatioo for reliability. 
The country is still faced with 
a higher deg,ee of unemployme nt 
than elsewhere in th.e United 
Kingdom. B11t this is a situation 
wlli<h yo11 eaa lum to )'Ou ad
"antage. ['The Ministry's italics.] 
With a birth ra1e nearly a third 
liigher than elsewhere 111 the 
United Kingdom. Ulster offers an 
assured suppl:y of young workers 
for the ftlture. 

Forty-five US companJes have 
taken the bait to the combined ex
tent of a $200 ooillion investment in 
the $ix coun 1ies since· the Second 
World War. These include Amer
iun Tobacco, Ford, Goodyear, and 
IT&.-T; Aristotle Onassis (and, pr� 
stllllably, his wife) owns a quarter 
of Harlan and Wolfe shipbuilders, 
the largest single employer in Uls
ter. Standin.g wa1ch are three 
friendly US mllitary bases (the 
largest one, in Derry, was reportedly 
ol:fered to the British for use as an 
i11ternment camp for Irish revolu
tionaries in June J970) while junior 
of1icers from 1J,e 26 c,ounties receive 
counterinsurgency training in the
United States. 

When Britain carved up Ireland 
originally, it brought to power in 
the six counties the Unionist Party, 
a coalition of big businessmen and 

-

tancll ords, in conttol ever slnee_ 
Prior- to the d l'il ricbts movement, 
the main :public t>l)positi� to _the
Unionists were tbe N at1onahsts, 
whose ,oal was solely the elimina
tion of partition and union with 
Catholic l'.reland. The sectarian na
ture of the Na-tionallits allowed the 
rise to prominence of ran Paisley, 
a ,.Reverend" wi1h an honorary
degree from Bob Jones University 
in South Carolina, USA, who leads 
the Ulster Volunteers_ :Represent.. 
mg sections of Protestant w1>rkers, 
,mall business and the traditional 
Protestant petjte bourgeoisie, Pais
ley's particular brand of right-wing 
:fanaticism bas both doshed wiih the 
Unienist Jeaderiltip ud served io 
bolstu tae position of British mil
ita.r, occupation, performing much 
the same role as the Ku Klux Xian 
in the US Sou'.h. 

In response ti> the civil rights 
mov-ement and 1lanked b_y 1he Pais
leyi1e pressure from the right, the 
ltUC aod other police agencies fre
quently attack the Catholic work
ing class withotJt restraint. There 
ban been two-day periods of sus-
1ained firing by the ltUC o! CS gas 
into the Catholic: ghettos. On one 
evening in 1969 a combined force 
of the RUC, B-Spec,als ancl Pahley's 
Ulster Volur,teer; attacked the Bel
fost buricides witb armored cars, 
machine guns and a\ltOmetic rifles. 
Where they broke through 1he ghet.. 
10 barricades, th.ey systematically 
burned down �00 Catholic homes 
and promisC\lou;ly machine--gunned 
those remaining. The reign of ter
ror continues, and bombings ancl 
counterbombings are -.Jrtually a 
daily ocellrrenoe. Only a right-wing 
split-off from the lRA, which re
fused to accept the socialist goals 

of th.e ]R.J\., se ems :an>Ci.ous for armed 
clasoes with the superior-a.rmed op
position at this point (This grou� 
ing. i:novn as the uProvisionatst 1s 
supplied with m:,ney alld arms from 
the neocolonialut Fianna Fail party 
in Dublill; last year, the regular IRA 
was offe:-ed a deal b:, Fianna Fail 
lo d,op its socialist programs and 
certai o of its leaders in- exchange 
for monty and arms; the split-off 
of th.e Provisionals from IRA oc
curred .mortly after IRA turned 
dow11 tht deal.) The danger at this 
poi111, say IRA spokesmen who con
tinue their policy of arme:I self
defeu� and building up arms caches, 
is that Paisley or the Provisionals 
will provolce a clash which will 
strengthen sectarian division and 
encourage massive British pres�nc2, 
before the Republican movement is 
sufficiently prepared to do b3ttle. 

British control is now shaky. To 
surre11der to Paisley means to opt 
for outright fascism, which would 
bring certain civil war. Westminster 

.has ehosen rather to exert direct 
controJ o[ the RUC and B-Specials. 
This decision has not fostered an 
endearing relationship in those 
quarters. The closest parallel in 
modern colonia I history might be 
the struggle between de Gaulle rnd 
the OAS generals over Algerian 
policy. Pecple's Democracy• leader 
Michael Farrell says: "Northern 
1 Pecp1e•a I>emocrsc-y CPD> be1n u • ao-

cialht sti;dent ,roup lrt Wwt and wu 
1 cataJy!t ln a1artina t!le th·U riahU 
moveme.m lo UISS. No lOC?Cer atfillated to 
lhe ClvU Rl&hl3 Auoclallon, PD 10<!.,
ha.s a.boW 500 members throui:hOut thf! 
she counties. Bernadette Devlin r09e to 
pr\'lnl.Jnt'Ote u a PD member, altbouah 
me no laicflr belon,a. 

•
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Lreland callJlot - the triumph of 
modernizing capitalism. 'J'he Pais
leyite backlash. of Protestant work• 
ers and farmers i.s ro po'N&f11l it 
looks as thougl> the refozmers cao
not win without clestroyimg �

Unionist Party, ud if they c!�troy 
the Unionist Part,, 1hey cannot will 
at all." Unionist Jeackrs d.isplar an 
astonishing pro.YIDcidism, perhaps 
because the Stormoot gover>UOeOt 
has no part to p!ay ill the world; 
foreign affairs, defense ud tbe like 
are handled for the colonial regime 
by England. Irish Republlean vriter 
Brendan Behan 011c:e d�;ibeil Ster. 
mont as "a kind or .superior mumi. 
cipal corporation. The result is that 
political discussiom tb.e1e is like par
ish pump politi<s llld, hav:irig :no 
power even in social wtlrue legi�Ja. 
tion, where they !lave to tag along 
after England, th.er can't IOC>l: :for
ward but only back.wards.• Now the 
British have eliminated proxies and 
surrogates and a1e e><erting direct 
military control - the first lime 
British troops hne been used 
against the Irish since relief riots in 
Beltast in 1932. 

Reverend Patrick l\,ll1rphy, whose 
St. Peter's parish. ind udes most ol 
the beleaguered section of Beltast, 
complains: "No1 a nigh1 goes by th.at 
CathoHc families ue not threatened 
with being burned 0111 or ter:TO?U:· 
ed ... since the British army moved 
in." During the fi'•e days of sustain• 
ed fighting in Belfast in Jilly l9'i0, 
1500 in the Falls Road ghetto were 
rounded up and ititerned, and some 
of their house.s destroyed in a house·
to-house "search 1o, arms.• A CW-• 
few was imposed which prevented 
residents from leaving the ghetto, 

a!lc! e'<eti :from leaving their homes 
e:ccept from Ille boars of fl"e to 
se,•en p.m. 011e day, defyillg cur
few regulati.oas which. ca.lied for the 
British sold.ien to shoot to kill, 3000 
IVOl'HII tool< to the streets in a pro
test m,arch.

P1'ime :Miai.ster Chichester-Clark 
appears little more than a public 
relations man at this stage. The 
reins of govertune11t seem robe di• 
rectly in the hatids of the British 
Home Secrete.cy. The dJrect involve
ment of tbe B,itish could work to 
inc:,u� aoo consolidat.e -the already 
growing Republican sentimetit in 
both the Norte> and the 26 counties 
of tb.e Soutll. Westminster's 3trat• 
egy seems to be to bring about a 
crisis which "forces" i� to dissolve 
Stormont altogether. Thus Ellgland 
could ;tself aboll.$h the partition and 
bring the six: coiotiial counties into 
the "Free State" of the South, c:reat• 
ing 1hus a more manage11.ble 32-
coutity neocolonial Ireland, which 
could in hl?n be brought into the 
E:uro�an Common Market with 
England. Thi.s could perh�ps set 
back by a generation the revolutfon. 
ary movementin Ireland. The Pais
!eyiles and the right-wing Provi• 
sional split-of( from the JRA are 
both usefttl to England, therefore, 
since both ooulc1 provide tbe c1!sis 
E1tg!aod needs to fulfill that strat. 
<!gy. 

Jn my ease, England is not iay
ing when lts (roo"" will wlthdcaw 
from tb.e six: counhes. In 19£9, BriL• 
ish Defense Secretary Denis HeaJey, 
ec!'oing his Pentagon counterpuls, 
s81d t?'OOps may be required �foz 
years" to prevent trouhle. ThP eom• 
mand.er of the ,British troops in the 
six counties keeps his men on contin
uing orders tn "shoot to kill." and 
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warns the Irish of England's "supe
rior firepower." A.Jlswers Gerald 
Fitt, a Bellast member of the West
minster Parliament: •Has he never 
beard of Viet Nam. where the Amer
icans have superior firepower and 
they have used it with very Little 
success?" 

Republicans and Communists 
agree that the Ci-vii Rights Associa
tion (CRA) shollld contlllue to limit 
its demands to tllose fo1 civil rights 
which will mobil t2e masses (People's 
Democracy lert the CRA iti dis
agreement when it did not become 
outspok:enly revolutionary). But the

civil rights movemenl has reawak
ened In Ireland the spi1lt of the 1916 
Uprising fo1 an Irish Workers' and 
Small Farmers' Republic. The civil 
.rights movement plays a potentially 
reyc,lu lionary role iJl a prerevolu
tionary situation - where the mas
ses are no longer able to accept the 
old w ay of living and the bourgeoisie 
is no longer able to rule in the old 
way - because of its integration 
with the working class. This has 
been provided ready-made by the 
Republican organiution, making 
un:nec:essary the usu a I building ol 
such alliances. The difficulty bas 
beer, to sustain Catholic work:ing
ctass support while simultaneously 
winning or at least neutralizing the 
Protestant workeJS. To th.is end, the 
movement has achieved only limited 
results. One lellder explains: 

When you say to the people in 
the Bogside aret [Derry's Cath
olic: ghetto] th.at they are being 
exploited because they are work
ers, not because they are Catho
lics, they are not very inclined 
to believe you. All their lives 
they have been told by the Union-

ist Partr that th.is is  a Protestant 
state for Protestant people, and 
that "pope-heads" will be be2ten 
into the ground if tb.ey dare to  
open t heir mouths. 
l'ievertheless, the Irish Lelt has 

agaill raised the need for a united 
socialist I,eland. Just as Cubs de-
1ied toose who held she could not 
achieve revolution until one oc
CUl'fed in the United States, [rish 
revolutionaries - 50 years after 
Lenin did the same - reject the 
idea of holding off revolutionary 
demands .nd actions until Mother 
England's working class is suf
ficietitly read.y. One young leader 
argue;;: 

The unification of Ireland into a 
socialist republic it not only nec
essary for the creation of a 
viable economy, it must also be 
an lmrr.edia1e demand, because 
only the concept of a socialist 
republic can ever reconcile Prot.. 
esiant "orkers, who lightly have 
a very deep-seated fear of • 
Roman Catholic Republic, to the 
endl11g of the border. 

Irish Ma.rxists ue buoyed by a 
history of armed insurrection and 
the revolutionary tradition of Re
publicanism. The idea of revolution 
is ingrained in the Irish mind, Sur• 
rounded by the glory and the mar
tyrs of 1916. S1ys one young civil 
rights activist: "Whal we ha>re to 
do is 10 complete the national rev• 
olution b:y making tbe theoretical 
a11d practical link between what we 
are do!ng now and what was fought 
for in 1916." 

Cliichester-Clark holds fhat the 



r-nt violen<:11 was encouraged by
the IRA (which has of course been
outlawed since the guerrilla war
that ended in 1922), seeking to dl:s,
credit and destroy his regime. "In
ternationaJ political itinerants'' who 
"poison the minds of young ptople
with hate and venom," "political and
intellectual bankrupts," ''anti.social
drop-outs,» he calls the Republican
Army in language reminiscent of
Spiro Agnew or George Wallace. In
fact, the CRA has been a leading
participant in the dvil rights move
ment, lending 10 it ,ts organization
al skills and knowledge of urban
warfare. In Belfast during the vio
lence of the summer 1969, an IRA
unit seized a cinema and turned jt 
into a center :for Catholics burned
out of their hornes. After the pog
roms, Republic.tn clubs raised funds
to provide for new housing for the
homeless. The communities behind
the barricades in Bogslde and Falls
Road renamed their areas Free Der.
ry and F'l'ee Belfast. Each street
elected a representative to a district
governing committee. They clean 
their own streets, set up their own 
medical facililies, produce their own 
newspapers, have their own radio
stations, and set up their own de
fense system. The defense systems,
called Citizens Defense Committees,
are led and trained by IRA mil•
itants,

The closest allies of the Republi· 
can movement, and the only left 
force with t.:es to tbe Protestant 
working class, is the Communist 
Party. Like the Republicans, the 
communists are based in the work
ing class, many holding leadership 
positions from shop to national level 

,n the trade union movement. While' 
a single parly of .the left is prema
ture, a single program is today pos
sible and that program is civil rights. 
The Communists hold that the only 
way to win or at least neutrali.i:e 
the Protestant working class or a 
section of it is in the day-to-day is
sues which bring that class into con
flict with British imperialism. D1.11'
ing the times of violence the CP mil
itants at the shop level work to 
prevent the sectarian pogroms from 
speading over to the poin, of pro
duction. But trade union leadership 
is not in this case political leader
sblp, so that Protestant workers who 
will work alongside Catholic work
ers will at night go hunting with 
guns for those same wor)<ers. Where 
Protestant CP militants Ii ve in areas 
bordering or surrounding Catholic 
areas, many have served u pro
tection units - even with arms -
for the Catholic ghettos. Where the 
Party members live in overwhelm
ingly Protestant areas, they seek to 
politically neutralize their neigh• 
bors. The Party sees armed seli-de
fense as a neces.i ty and anned 
struggle as an eventuality, bul pres
ently relies on its RepubUun allies 
to supply the means and manpower 
for such struggle. 

The civil rights movement may 
well be transformed into a national 
risins of the workins class, cer
tainly of Its Catholic component. 
Time and again, its spokesmen re
buke suggestions that it is a re
ligious struggle: "This is a class 
struggle; many Protesuints are as 
badly off as we are. Th.is is a fight 
against the Orange junta in powe.r." 
Resistance seems to be holding firm. 
Industrial cooperatives have bttn 
sporadically established in Bogside 









to pcovide subsiste11ce m case of 
extended siege. $null IBA defense 
units s1&ld by prepared to protect 
the <ommunities from govunment 
and vigilante attack. At the height 
of llle j3elfast battle in ll>53, IRA 
men rettuned the file ot tile vtgi.• 
)ante Paisleyite mob, 1orcing tile 
government to call for Britia help, 
thereby preventmg a blood.bath. 

lSut •the Republican movement is 
far more than its armed wing, the 
IRA, u its leadership of the Civil 
Rights Association well testifies. It 
sees the British equivocation 11$

lendillg strength tG Paisley, which 
in turn provokes a more ex:p)o.sive 
situation demanding firmer British 
control. In partial response to this 
pombility the Civil Rights Associa
tion has begun a massive cam
paign for a Northern Ireland Bill of 
Rights, which includes the right of 
selt-determfoation. Without such a 
campaign, the fear is that British 
plans could succeed, because moder
ate Catholic and Protestant public 
opinion would welcome any alterna
tive to prevent ckil war. 

Meanwhile Repu bliean.s, many 
operating openly despi le a five. 
to-fourteen-year prison term for 
meml>ershlp in the movement, are 
conducting a campaign for decent 
housing. Tbey are determining 
people's desires and agitating tor 
their demands, while simultaneously 
showing the people that the pres
ent system cannot meet their needs; 
that short of "physical force,'' de
cisive change is not going to come. 
The R.epublican movement is pic
tured by the British and Stormont 
as "trenchcoat and bullets-and-bomb 
men," but most emphasis at this 
time 1s being placed on social agita-

tion. On,mploy?d mart hes 111 Derry, 
a town CJ! 60 000 for ex:ample, have 
ral1i� a; many as 10000. The big 
etfort now i$ to avoid a confronta
tion bEtveen P101esta11t and Catho
lk workErs whkh would harden into 
sectarian lines, and al.;o to avoid a 
premature armed clash with the 
Bri1Wi. Through. the violence and 
the mass movements of the last 
three ye1rs, the British have been 
forced 10 yield certain reforms: 
abolition of the Special Powers Act, 
disarmament of the B--Specials, al
location of equal housing, u,d- one
man-one vote. Republicans believe 
that Bri1a� bas to begin to insti• 
tute the r;,forms to gain the peace 
it needs if it wishes. to move lre-
1 and in.lo the Common Markel 
While Britain is forced to imple
me111 th!, retonns over the heads 
of the Protestant working class, di
vision ,viii grow between the Prot
estant workers and the Bntlsh, al
lowing for the possibility of work
; ng-class unlty against the British. 
This, at my rate, is the Republican 
hope. There is of course a great 
challCe that th,; Protestant workers 
will 1nsttad continue to follow Pais
ley in hopes of a "Rhodesian solu
tion.· '.rhe IRA leader in Belfast 
says, •we have to win at least a 
section cf the Protestant workers, 
and drag the rest by the scruff of 
their necks into a soclalist republic 
and shov them tl)at Republicanism 
is net 'Green TofYism.'" 

The Republican clubs are organiz. 
ed io etch parish, the lines along 
which the towns of six counlies are 
divided. Significantly, in Belfast in 
1969, an IRA unil of shop stewards 
has been recruited out of the trade 



un:on. There sre now some 1500 
persons who ha'"e 1rndergone armed 
tra1nin� this cast year in BeU•st 
alone. F'or the 6rst time in its bi.s
tory, the IBA bas begun to recrujt 
women militant,, vllo now J1111nber 
.'.lbout 107,, or the /\rmy. The great
est single need at present is arms 
in sufficient nunrers to arm ihose 
prepared to use them. Every -few 
months each !BA 1Jnit goes on two
week-long rnaneave1s and there are 
once-a-week tr tining ie.ssions to 
keep jn shape 'l'be sessions inclu.d.e 
lessollS ill ever::,thing from l>atlle
cr�ft and field :inaneu"ers to auto
theft aad political education. Tb.e 
suppl:,, of autom3lic ri!les, automa
tic pislols, revokers, hand-grenades, 
schmeise1-s, Tbcrnpson s11booac},.ine 
guns, and explosive devices is woe
fully short. This remains. the [RA's 
chief worry: being forced into com
bat without adequate weapollry. 

The 26 cou11 ties of the South, 
while Ii vmg wxler dillerent 0()11. 
ditions, are absolutely integral tc 
the strategies of both the bc,ur. 
geoisie and the rev�lutionary move. 
ment. The Government of [reJand, 
itself, su b.servient to the British, 
shows no indination to help the 
Irish under aitack in the six cou.n
ties of the North, although Foreign 
Minister Patric!<:: Hillary says, "We 
regard Ulster as our territory. We

regard tllem as our people." Indeed 
the Northern Jrish are [rJSh. not 
British, and Republicanism is the 
one polltkal force than can possibl:y 
unite Catholic an::! Prote,1ant. Tho. 
m� MarGiolla, :president o( Sinn 
Fem, .ugues: 

Bel1ast and Dublin belorig to all 
the pe_ople of Ireland and not just 

to those l ing in them. No mi
nority gro\.p has a right to opt out 
of the nation even thOllSh it may 
Juve a clai')l t.osome special priv
•lleges or ,onc�ions whlnn the 
na1ion. The un t fro seU-tletermi
nation if 1he ,nation as ·a whole, 
l\Ol tbe area which the minority 
group tan control. I£ it were to 
be accepted 1hat people oi the six 
counties, by a inajority vote, had 
the right to opt out of the Irish 
lla'lion and unite with :Bri1ain, 
then it moot be accepte d tllat the 
people of Trrone, Fermanagh, 
Derry city and. many othe.- areas 
b�d a right to opt out of British 
rule and u�ite with the 1emainder 
of the cou11try. The mmoci t:y in 
the six C0'1Ilt1es, which is being 
coerced in.to u�ion with :Britain, 
is one third on a population basis 
and about one bal! on a geograph
ic besis. This is a far greater 
mJnority group than the Union
ists consti1uto! in tile nation as 
a wllole. 

']'o assua11e Ulster Protestant 
working-class fears of merger wiih 
the present 26 counties or the South, 
Mac Giollll says: 

We wou.ld noi wish ·that late on 
anyone . We ask the people of the 
six: counties to jol.n with the 
people of tr.e 26 counties in alx>l
is.hing l:x)tb st• tes which serve 
only British imperialism, and in 
establishing a democratic socialist 
republic for the whole LS!and in 
which the workers who create 
the wealth will decide how and 
where jt is used. 

Such language - and actions to 
back it up - has moved the Dublin 
government to push for a Criminal 
Justice Bill, 1he Free State equiva
lent of the Speci31 Powers Ac1 in 

the North, equalls arbi�rary, re
actionary and brutal 

For smce 1964, the Republican 
program has been outspoke11lr s:i
c,allst and anti-imperial;st. !,self 
containing aspects of a national lib
eration movement, th<? IRA feels 
deep solidarity with the Caban and 
Vietnamese revolutions. Recent JS· 
sues of the Unit elf lrish,nan, its 
public organ, include articles on 
ZAPU and on Al Thtah. CompoHd 
in the ma111 of young workers, the 
[RA is prepared to carry through 
what wo.s started in Easier wetk 
1916 and lull-scale guenllla war 
cannot be excluded as a ftlture pos
sibility. Certainly it would not be 
the lirst time. A£te1 tlte SIX-year 
war ,hat ended in 1922, ibe IRA was 
dedared illegal; but 1t bas continued 
to operate both as an adjunct to 
the Sinn Fein and, ;poradically, as 
a regular army. In the jnterngt1on
alist spirit of Connolly, the best IRA 
militants of the leCt went to Spain 
in 1937 in the fight to save the 
Spanish Republic from fascism. ([n. 
eluded m these numbel'S was :Mi
chael Riordan, then an [RA comba
tant, today the genernJ secret!\ry o{ 
the Communist Party in lreland.) 
Unfortunately, in the absence of the 
left radres. lRA leadership fell into

the hands of a right wing, which 
ab andoned Connolly's sacialist per
spective and limited 11s goal to the 
elimination 0£ the border with the 
North. A guerrilla campaign £rem 
1956 to 1962 to this end. railed badly. 
With the release from prison in 1964 
of Catha! Goulding, IRA policies 
began to resume their revolutionary 
character. Goulding, who has spept 
17 of his 48 years in various prisons 
for IRA activities, soon became 
Chief of Start and he rem'lins today 

the comnandini figun of the lnsh 
Republictn movement. rt ls in lari;� 
part due to Goulding's leadership 
ilnd e:xtniple that the rnovement has 
once aga n becOTle the leading rev
olutionary force in Ireland 

Goulding, in  oppont1on to his 
right-wirg opponents, holds that 
polit:Q i; p rimary; but ik>t, with
out a mlltary wing, the struggle 
tor power is futlle; that armed strug
gle wlll le necCS$;1ry to take power, 
and that armed actions in the pres
ent pbast help the movement to go 
forwu-d. Ir. ftcl. because of th� 
tiadcr-bcx atmcsphcre in the north
ern SJ" c•unties. there IS todav much 
more SO!ial action in the · South, 
although news of this 1arely reaches 
ou\$ide I·dand Hardly a week goes 
by with<ut a r.alf-do,en important 
actions. A cement strike 1n the 26 
counties forces :he British to try to 
bring ce.,ent in from the North by 
lorry; several lorries arc destroyed 
by eKplcsions, m Drogheda in the 
East. In Oughterard, County Gal
way in tie West, a US corporation 
buys up rome of lrelarnl's best farm
land to b.11ld a golf course for tour-
1s1s. •t a time when tJte farmers in 
Lhe West are starv10g; the IRA is
sues a v<arning to the corporation 
to halt its plans or· take. the con
sequences; the golf course plan i s  
now in ,beyance. The British rail 
office in Cork, in the South, is taken 
over, as :s a BEA plane at Shannon 
airport, lo demand tbe release of 
rrish pol tical p:isoners n England. 
A mass m.ovement led by Republi
cans, the Nation.I Waterways Resto
ration Ltague, organi2es thousands 
of .fisher-nen t o  "fish-I!)," lo poach 
on the landed estates ol US and 
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British imperialist.,, d.emud.ing the 
return of the inland fisheries to 
the Irish peopk The pul>lic: prw
ecutor from :Et1gland weeks at 1'riJ,.. 
ity College, Du �Un, until IBA mil
itant& break UJ> the meetiog and 
infbrm the geniJ.ernao that he l>est 
take the next plane out of l1elaJ1d, 
Homeless .squatten are settled in 
unoccupi'ed apartment buildmss 
until the goverllJllent will care for 
them. With rruuoive unemploymeat 
in this, the pooreJ1 country in 
Europe except fo1 Portll,:al ( o'ler 
20% of the

f
p,jlation is forced to 

work in En an.d. to ieed their fam
ilies at home , U11employment co11n
cils are b<!ing orgaoited. In OJ:le

western town of 30 000 populatiol>., 
one third march e d  in a demonstra
tion of the Land Le$(!Ue. 

On and on the list continues. ND'N 
the mA has annollnced its goal to 
form a national liberation :front in 
the 26 CO\lnties, .together with the 
Communis t Party, the National 
Waterways Restoration Lugue, the 
Land League, Unemployment and 
Housing Councils, etc. With an ef
fective national liberation :front in 
the South complementing tbe civil 
rights' movements in the Noni>, tlie 
ffiA believes that the 32 countlu 
could rise together e\!Entually to win 
the stated goar of an Irish workers' 
and small farmers' republic. Only 
a simultaneous rising, they argue. 
can bring a Republican victory. The 
national liberation front is still in 
the planning s1age but when it 
comes it will of course !Delude an 
armed wing, a new Irish Ci'luens 
Army. Thus, with the IRA today 
and naUonaJ liberation fron1 in the 
future, Ireland has the only rel.'0• 

Jutionary monment in Ew-ope witli 
a military eomponen t and a strategy 
of anned s tn,:gle. 

The various components of the 
Irish rn1>vernt11 I seem to be coming 
togetlier on shategic considerations. 
The Communist Party in the North 
says, ult is 8rl tish imperialism ... 
which oppresses and divides the 
Irish people. lld1 gion and bigotry 
are used to c !oal< the class nature 
of thek exploi1at,on. fn tltis situa
tion there is tb.e need for the max
imum class unity and .solid.arity of 
all WDrking people" The Free Bel
fast Bam.cac!es Bulletin editorial
iz:ed: 

A campaiBJI 1o wipe out unem
ployment, slums and poverty 
linked with a. similar movement in 
tbe Sciuth, would be bitterly op
posed by t:lte Unionist rignt wing 
woo wotJld foully expose them
selves as >.nliworking class fas
cis't thugs. This would open tlie 
way to the alliance of Protestant 
and Cath1>1ic workers which can 
alone aebie'<e Connolly'• Socialist 
Republic. 

Bernadette De-.lln, the civil rights 
spokes.man best lcnown outside Ire
land, arguu i;,loni similar lines: 

We must not do as they do in 
Sou tbern [reJand � that is, to 
replace Br� exploitation of the 
poor with Irish exploitation of tlie 
poor. The only long-term sDlution 
is tile creation of a culturally, 
socially and economically sound 
society, because religious dLscrlmi
natio.n in Northern Ireland doesn't 
came 1rom a desire, but from the 
fact that there a.ren'I enough jobs 
or houses. What we need is a. 
$0Ciety guaranteeing civil and re
ligious libuty . . . in three �ood
words, Iris.It Socialist Republic. 

ma1 an• 

hie worf 

Jernu Xl&81na. North American. proCtaoJ of joornalhm ot the UniYtrsity of 
Boeton. edJtor for 20 yeua, now coolrlb\/tor to The NatJoo rnaea.2:hie and Ltbe'ratlon 
Nev, Suvlct (LffSl, a:tc:ctpted 'hl.,onc.lnt..alAl"s invhat101 to Ulk about 1he pros 
ot the Vo..lted SU!.te, a.rut tbe role ot t!v JCYOlutiooary Jo\ll'nali.JL H.ig.(.:n.s gh:e, 
an b.lllOl'lc d1�tch thal covers r-rom tbe l'lnt Amendmea to the US Coroti1ut.Jon, 
to '\be \l's,IUrlt of lbe prus of the yo.irtg radk:a,lJ -t.bt pHU •I the hture. aJ 
M lalM1- tt. Jib txposiU011 ot tu.th en influer1tia1 teament of contcmpc,rar, 
toc.let,y b-tolldml- 011-r view ot 1M tJS today a11d the contr�te condlUona 1n which 
tbt ntvoJuUooa.rz- monmeru then is a.Jlfoldill.l h• •ltUiJale. 
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We wo,.1t1 l.lJc� 10 h1u 3e1ur oi,inion on the press tm ce.merAI 1ft the United
Stat.es, espeet.attr t.b09el ca��pa]terS that serve as a forum for the radiCU
••cups; and )IOU• ultula 011 the role of tll.e joumolbl wlOJ.a tile revob•
tioa.ary so�c,1e. 
Let mt begin by givtmg a ver-y compressed hirtory o1 the develop
ment or Lh.e press in the United States. I think it cao best be 
approached from tlte poiot of view of the First Amendment to
the Cons1itution ol llie United Stales, a Corutitution which was
£rarned, 11,ot by the ordinary people who follgbt the revolution,
but ra:ller by the la..,-yen, by the businessmen who had involved
themselves in the revolution oot slmply for ,;cneral freedom, not
simpl y for general lil,erty, but far fheir own si:eclal interes1, which
was to separate thelr economic activity from the domination of
the Crown oi Great Bri lain. 

Therefore, when they originally framed the Constitution, they
on-J.tted any guarimtees oE rights and libertie-. to the people. And 
wr.en the Constitubon, having been framed end presen1ed to the
people, was s1udied by them, they disoovu�d that thes.: rights
had not bEen stipulated and so they insisted that they should be.
Thus the very fi.rst amendment to the Corstitution contains a
guarantee oi tl,e rights of the people t o  • fne press and it says
it in this way: "Congxess sh:ill make no la11< abridging freedom
of speech or of the press; or !he right of the people peaceably to 
assemble and to petition tl,e government for a redress of griev
an<'eS ... " 

Now what this meamt was that riven the situation of printing
and. distribution of pnnted matter io those days, almost any group 
or individual could avail himself of the mtans oi production. 
So lrorn the start, the press o1 the United States was supposed 
to have the br<>adest zange possible of repoi:ting of fact and ex
pression C>f opinion. A'nd it was Ulercfore desgncd 10 be a polit
ical press Jn this man 11er: 1hat the cListdbution of this broad range
of fact and opinion to the people had the purpose of permitting
the people· to govern. themselves successiui1) . It was a pol ,tiell 
press in intent ii wa.s a poHtical press in cluu�cter, because almost
all of the newspapers represented political opinions, po!Jtical
panies, political eS3ociations. political organizat ions 

And this slate of affairs in the press contiJ>ued up to the time
of the Civil War, wluch took place from 186,l to 1865. That war 
completely changed' the nature, the tenor, ol the development of
the United States It meant that, from the, on, the donunant
eco11om1c force io the United States was goir,g to come fror:n the
Eastern banks and 1:astem industrialists, and 1hat the agricultural
economy of the South was going to be confined to the South,
in a secondary p0sition. It meant. for e><ample, that the whole
development oi the West o! the United States was not going to 
be centered on the development o! the la!ld :md the development 
of agriculture, but was going t-o be an industrial development, tho 
exploi talion of resouices by the Eastern financial authorities. 

m 



You can see t:his �- clearly in 1enns of 11.t, <s1ablishment o1

o.ne <>f _the grea1 p?E,ss empires or the United Stale� the chain 
of n.ewspape;s fourxled and o:in trolled oy Willial'll Randolph
Hea.r-st. Hearst's father a<<11mul3ted a f<>rt"\llle in mming. \Vhen 
this rortunc was b<!cp1eathed to his son, 1-.� cbose - because of
Jus illterests - to g_o .111o the business of ne...-spapering: Blld he
esta.t>lisl>eil a series of oewspapers and tl:e news agency, Inter•
national News Sen•ice, wh :ch ove1 the years r>:eq�ed with United
Press. and is tcday Unite(l Press lnternathoa1

What this did was two things: l) it establisled the press itself 
as a predomtnanU;y l:usi.ness instit11tion: and 2) as a buJiness 
institution which reflected and rel?resented, io the lind o! fact 
it r"Oorted and the kind of ed ,tor,al poltCJ' toat it adopted, the 
interests cf the comrniercial and the ;11dus:ria, aod the financial 
class of which 1he papH itself was a ,omp<>nex1. 

So at this point there began a completefy l\tW de-velopmEnt in 
the press. At the sair.e ti.me, it was bec4mii,g more and more 
ex:pen!ive to es1ablish 11ewspape,s and network>, syndicates, chains 
of newspaJ)ers. No ordinary person could do thtS. It took too g1eat 
an ,nvestrnent. Therefore, in the vecy process itself, this variety 
\\'bich \\'as the evident strain in newspai;as prior to the Civil 
War, this very vadety oi access 10 fact an<! opinion, was con• 
stricted. 

But tl>e important thing to remember, I lhiri<, is that the press 
at this stage of the game had bec:ome frankly a business institu
tion: that its main ioterest was profit, its main interest was mak
ing money. I ts main interest was not in servng the interests ol 
the people in terms of their own seJf-govemmmt. W.IJat you had, 
following the general patterns of economic development in the 
Un.ted States, was an increasing e<>ocentra1io11 -of ownership and 
then a consequent reduction in the number of newspapers. 

Comrade Joseph Nortli of the Dally World, in his remades al 
the VHth Congress of 1he Internatiooal O.-gani:zation of Journal
ists (OJJ), gl!_ve the fignes that, in the last 40 years, the number 
of newspapars in the United States has d,.,re,sed Crom approxi
marely 4000 to 1750. 

Aod the1e ha,ve been laments aru:l invest gations by I 1berals 
s1 udying the press, studying this cooditi<>o ind the increasing 
monopolistic concentration

1 
the reduction in. the number of news

papers, as to h'Ow - by w.nat means - some lind of cotni)ctition 
could be reintroduced into the dissemination cf news, into the 
structure ol the mass media of the United States. Nobody wa! 
able to come up with an answer. '!'here were a numb�r of sugges
tions, that institutions such as the Chamber of Commerce, the 
National Association. of Manufacturers, the AJ'L-CIO, etc. might 
publish newspapers. Thiere were suggestions made that the· grad-
11ate schools of some of the great universities should publish 
competitive yardstick newspapers. There were suggest ions made 
that even on a goven,ment level, that· certain departments of the 
government - say the Oepar'.ment of Health, E:lucation and 
Welfare or, say, a state government - vould publish its own 
newspaper as a means of rein1roducing com,::etition. But all of 
these were very unrealistic and were dr eadfully and drastically 
and fundamentally and strenuously opposed by the powers that 
be in the press itself. 

� About 1947 there wns a famous study - I think it  was called liMI 
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"T<>ward a Free and :Responsible Prtu� - ma<le by a commission 
hea<led by Robert Hutchins, former presidet1t or tb.e Unh·ersit:r 
of Chicago and now bead of the Cmta- for t.,e Study oi Demo
cratic Institutions in Santa B:ub•ra, Californh. This commission 
made eertain reco,r,.mendo.tions to reintroduc:. compeution into 
the press, but the study itself never came to anyHing. It wa; 
subsjdiied by Roclte!dler money, perhaps e,en b5 Timt-Life, 
Henry Luce money. But nonetheJe:;; it wss a remadaoly :honest 
and. rernart<aJ>ly deep analysis of the problems of cornmunicat:on, 
the problems of mass media m the United S:ates. :But it neve: 
got anywhere. It was, as they say io. the Unit,d States filed and 
forgotten. 

It wasn'1 until about ten years age th.at the :youth of the United 
States, pal'ticu larly white students:, in the u:m:ersity, began to 
dem�nstratc oppos:1ion not only to the life st:yJe, the cultural 
style of the bourgeoisie, but also t o  the instrunents o( communi
cation which .were controlled by tbe bourgeo:isie, by c6mm2rcial 
interests: 'J'h'at began the period oi tll.e produetiln and distdl>ution 
of what we call underground newspapers m the United States. 
a ph-enomenon that dates back perhaps ten or twelve years. In tht 
very beginning, these pape?s were what might be called wild.
uninhibited culluraJ-prote:st newspapers w 1bo1tt much o( a polit
ical character to them unless :you're talking of politics and political 
character in the very broad sense. They us?d I tnguage which was 
not permitted in the boUtf,lt'<llS press but wbich was very natural 
and normal language to the young· people. They carr ed graphics. 
illustra1ions, photographs, etc. A great deal of their ,onten1 con
cerned music , concerned drugs, partkularly ma,,-ihuana, etc. Jt was

largely a bippy press but a1 the same time it r.ad a strong protesi 
charactH to it.

Little by little, over a period oi 10 or 12 yurs, mo:e and more 
or this press - perhaps now the great majo·ity of this under· 
ground press - has come t o  have a definit• politJCal, r:adica� 
revolutionary strain. Consciously so and reflecting th< revolution• 
ary develcpment of the yi>ung people themselves in terms of how 
they now view their taslc and how they DOV\ vie\\/ their news• 
papers. They view them as organs of propaganda (or their own 
revolutionary cause. 

So what you have had bere is a very )'latural de,elopment, • 
very natural introductiot:1 o( the kir.d of competition that liberals 
concerned about the reeducation alld monopo!is1ic concentration 
of the bourgeois press and the Jacl: of variety of access to fact 
and opinion - you ha,·e this very kmd of competition ;vhich 
they had been calling !or, spontaneously, naturally developing 
from the youth. And I thin.k i�'s inte,esting_ lo obs��ve that never
once in all the recommendations of the liberals who had been 
studying the conwti<>ns and state of the press, never once had 
they called for or even seen the possibility of such a development 

Now when I calJ it- the underground pre,S; I think we must be 
very clear that. in the United States. this does not mean a secret, 
clandestine press. Jt simply means that it is • press that ,omes 
from underneath, comes from the ;young; that it is ,�If-support• 
ing, co�peratively produced, c oope1A11vel� edited, cooperatively 
writ�cn through groups o( youths a"Sembled in collecth·es ir 
va1ious cities and towns in the United State,. 

"-' · Al the present time. tbi.s press probably <OllS1sts:, of 400 to 500 W



paper,, most of thtln a]>peariog weeldy. The,, probably reach 
an audience of l>etveeo 1500000 ud 2 OOH04 - ill any case 
a very• :signi!icao.t portion of tbe ya.,tll of the United States. t 
think th.e cireulation :is go:ng to continue to g,ow. 

This does ao4 mean that jt is a collSiste11t prESS. S>me o1 the 
aewspapers mig!lt appear ,:er., kregularly, like one I wrote for, 
for sane time, crulecl Th.e Jkalis1. ed.<ted by Pa1.l Krasiner. None
theless, this press is ltere to stay Slld, u a matter-of fact. repre1ents 
the pres of the future 11 1$ the vanguard pC"l!SS of the U11ited 
States a! the present time. 

Since r have said tbat this press exists ill. particu.la1 cities and 
particular t1>"-T1S and does n.ot luwe any foimal orgamzation, any 
intercon1>.ected organization cf its own, it natur1lly hu to depend 
oo some other institution :foy news of a national &Ed n.eors of 
ao imer:national �haracter. And the service on vhich i1 deper.ds is 
itseli a collectiS'e neYl'S se,:v1ce, calli,d Liberat10n Ne'll's Service, 
orgaoi:red � a group of 15 e>r ZO young i:eople, located in New 
York. 

The hinction. of this co1Jec1ive is - through its conespondents 
in varfous cities in th.e United States aocl al>:oad, and through. 
repre>d11ctioa :from the underground papers that flow into it and 
the news matter of wbich £lows back thri>ug}. Liberation News 
Service to its other subscribers in. the underground P.tess - to 
serve both as a sour<e of news whkh its own c<>uesponJents cove� 
whicl, i1s own correspondents Jeport, and at the sa.mt ilrne as a 
center ot communit.a1ion and distribution for material that .ap
pears in. pr actically all the newspapers of the 11nderground press. 

I1 has cormJ)'Ondents al>road and H sends reporters abroad. 
It ha., a team - a husband and wife 1eam th1t bas been i:n the 
Midd!e l?ast, in Jordan, for some time. rt has a co;respondent 
trav-elling through Latin. America. J understuc' that Liberation 
News Service may new set U? a burtau either ,n Nqrth Viet Nam 
or one of th.e liberated zones of South Viet Nam. I s,mply men
tion 1hls to indicate the killd of wide area. that Libetal.on News 
S_ervice is able to cover in the dissemioatioo of news. And ·Llber
allon News &!nice o1 course has a very $bong revolutionary 
political cha.racier, Md it's doing wli.at it's d<>cng n:>t simply for 
fun and game,, not simply for what you might call indiscriminate 
protest, but in order to further the ca.use of so::ial understanding 
and :social revolution in t.he United S1ates. 

Th� trials of the New York Pa!lther 21 •od that of Lonny 
McLucas in New Haven, and of course the trial of Bobby Seale 
and :Ericka Huggins io. Ne\11' Haven a.re examples of the type of 
news events 1hat Liberation News Seivice rs con(erned with 
- and exclusively concerned with, ln contrast to the commercial
press which might covei the trials of Bobby Seale and Ericka
Huggins, but in a modest way, in an indi.?oct way; in a wiy in
which tb.e news about ii tails into such a larger pattern of news
that those who read it can't pasp its political. character.

I would like to say sornething about the hearings held in 
Wa1hington, DC, reeenUy by Viel Nam VeterBl!s a�ainst the War. 
I attend..od these hearings as a representative of Libera1ion News 
Serv .cc and 'lhe Nation m agazine, an.d it is my opinion that they 
co:1stitute one of the most significant developments, one of the 
most important develcpments in the antiwar movement in the 

�, United States today. 
Ila



They were mainly organized and conducted by former oCficers 
of the Army and the Marine Corps, some of them trained at the 
elite military academy of the United States - West Point grad
uates - captains and majors who have fought in Viel Nam and 
who have turned against the war, against the tortures, the murden, 
the massacres, the defoliations, the- devastations, the destruction 
which they themselves had participated in and conducted in Viet 
Nam, and in Laos and Cambodia. 

Already, before the Washington hearings, they had held other 
hearings in" 12 cities of North America. So they had prepared 
the way for the more than SO eyewitness testimonies to war cri
mes rendered in Washington. 

Ten minutes away, on Capitol Hill, were 436 Representatives, 
and 100 Senators of the United States Congress, all invited to 
the hearings. Not one came. Newsmen and women, from press, 
radio and television did come. (Not, however, The New York 
Times, with more than 40 staff members in Washington.) However, 
the appearance of reporters and what happens to their reports 
are two different things. 

The hearing received routine attention as news matter. The 
Washington Post, the prestigious newspaper of the capital of the 
United Stales, did not choose to place i1s reports on page one. 
The national television networks gavE! the more than 15 hours 
of detailed testimony a total of about four minutes air time. 
The relatively small liberal weekly press, such as the magazines 
The Nation and New Republic, did pay serious attention to the 
story the veterans had to tell. But they have perhaps a reader
ship of 70 000 in a nation of about 200 000 000 people. 

So it was the underground press of the Unit.ed States which told 
the story of the war crimes hearings of the veterans of Viet Nam. 
Not by sendinj! their 0"'11 reporters to the hearings, by the way, 
but by receiving the news from Liberati en News Service. What 
did Liberation News Service rep,rt on the veterans? In brief, 
this: That the veterans had come l'o the conclusion that tlie war 
itself was a crime. That everyone involved in it was therefore a 
war crim 'naJ. That the master criminals were the political and 
military authorities of the United States. The trial of Lt. Calley 
for the massacre of Vietnamese civilians at My Lai is a spectacle 
staged by the authorities to mislead, cheat and deceive the people 
of the-country. That part of the criminal responsibility of the 
authorities lies in their orders l'o young Americans t.o go to Viel 
Nam to murder, burn, poison, torture, devastate and destroy every
body and everything that lies in their path. 

"War crimes in Viel Nam," the veterans say, "are not incidents. 
They are policy. Handed down from above." I quote a West 
Point trained Major, now a psychiatrist at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
in Baltimore, Maryland: "The lives of the Vietnamese are con
sidered insignificant, their deaths inconsequential. This is the 
pervasive attitude from the highest command levels down to the 
lowest enlisted men. United States war policy is anlihuman and 
is aimed at dehumani2ation and death." 

It was this same major, Dr. Gordon Livingston, former regimen
tlll surgeon of the 11th Armored Cavalry Division, Black Horse 
Viet Nam, who quoted a prayer delivered by the regimental 
chaplain. Here it 1s: "Hel_p us, 0 Lord, to fulfill the standing 
orders of this regiment. Give us the wisdom to find the bastards 

and the strength t.o pile it <lll!" 'l'hus do 1he Jrnperial�ls practice 
,heir vaunJed principl,is o:! 01ri1tiaoi1y iD Vie1 Nam! 

Welt;it is possible that it the mass movemEnt of clvilians against 
,h.e war bas so far failed to focce U.e autllori1ies to bring ,t to 
an immediate close, the velerans who have recovered theh human
Jty may help the mass mo.,.ement to succeed. Tle problem o1 the
moment is to convey the news the veter::ms ,re ma.dng to as 
:much of the United States p11bUc as �ible. 

I would like to include some comments oa other organs of the 
1evoluhooary and protest pres.s which c:cme fr•m a i;olilical, o r  
'in the case o f  the Black MIIS!ims, what migb1 be called a 1ehgx,us
ly-oriented organ_ization. The press ,1 the .Blatk :Mmlim move
ment is, of course, Muhammed Sa><nks, which circ:itlates i.'l the black 
community of the United Sta1es to the extent oi, [ believe, a.bout 
,oooco e<>pies. Then theze is tlte press of the BJ!clc Panther Party, 
'the Black Paother. Jt app,,u-s v,;eekly an.d this circulates within 
1he black com.munity of the Uni1ed States to the e:z1ei.t of about 
150 OGO. There are probably sorne others r sbo<Jld meot1on, such 
as tbe Chicano press, which has several pubLcations including 
6rito de! Nor1e edited by Ebzabeth Martinez. And there is al�o 
the newspaper Palante, edited 3.Jld published by the Young Lords, 
its editor being Pablo (Yoruba) Guzma.n. [ would say Ute cinula
tion of this paper in the Pi.:e110 Rican community is probably in 
1he vicinity of 20000 to �5 000. So yc,u have th?se developrr.ents 
as well, in addition to the uracla-growid press. 

And ooe other thiog I wowd add is that 'the white student 
underground press has de,..elo_ped what might be called a ving 
of womea's liberation and that 1here are now many newspapers 
- Rat in New York is one of them, Lel.•iathan is also one of them,
1here is one in Washington, DC, called Of1 Om Bscls, perhaps
1en or a dozen underground newspapers - which represent the
women's liberation movement as a whole and are p1oduced by
collectives of sisters in the women's liberation movement.

There is one very importan1 tbing 1 think I sh>uld mention. and 
it  is 1his: there is a tradition ill American journalism that the 
journalist is supposed to be ob;ective. And ·w liat th.i_s means is 
1hat the journalist is supposed to stand off from the event or 
1he activity or the person tbat he is describing or reporting, and 
1ema.in separate from the event, from the activity, the person, as 
he ga1hers the n�ws to report �boul h. He is supposed to stay 
apart from any action whatsoever. However, one ol the most 
important characteristics M t.he underl!round press ls that the 
youth are actively involved in the campa.igr,.s, Ille movements and 
activities they report As we "'ould say, they are part of the 
action. Therefore, they ha'<'e not only broken the uadition of the 
commercial, monopolistic press by publishing self-sustamlng news
papers, but they've broken the tradilton - and what I would call 
the arliJicial tradition - of supposed objectivity, by becoming 
themselves active in the events, the movements, the very actions 
they report. For me this is a. very important aspect and an example 
that [ hope to follow. 

I should say that apan from this new type of press, there 
exists - I would not ca\1 1t a movement or action, but yes a 
sentiment among many reporters in the commercial press. In my 
opinion, many commercial press reporters are very much frus
trated and dissatisfied al having to be outside the action and 



very much djssatisfied and very much frustrated in their efforts 
to get real truthful news about very important things in the 
United Staies, into their own newspapers. I think of one reporter 
in particular whom I knew very well because he worked for my 
newspaper in York, Pennsylvania, and now ... I don't think I'll 
mention either his name or that of his newspaper, because if 
this ir,terview is pub};shed, he might ruUer reprisal and [ wouldn't 
want him to. The fact tba1 I cannot mention either his na'lne or 
that of his newspaper is indicative of how the press operates in 
the United States. I wouldn't say that he would be fired, because 
he is a member of the Newspaper Guild, which is the journal
ists' union, and it would be difficult to fire him. But [ would 
say that he would suffer in his work. So I w·u only say that 
he works for one of the largest, one of the most prestigious and 
one of the most influential newspapers in the United States. 
He is a black man and what he told me is that he is becoming 
heartsick and weary. He is a reporter of great talent and very 
much respected, but he is tired, worn out by his daily efforts 
to try to persuade his editors to assign him to news that he con
siders important, and to publish the stories in the manner in 
which he writes them, and to the length that he writes them. 
Sometimes he succeeds, but it is an unbearable daily struggle. 
This ls one of the pressures exercised against the reporters of the 
commercial press. 

There is an organization of black reporters in the commercial 
press of which I haven't beard much recently but which promised 
a great deal at or,e time. It was called Black Perspective, and it 
was attempting to organize black reporters on all the commercial 
newspapers in the United States to guarantee that the point of 
view of blacks and information about black people be honestly, 
sincerely and genuinely preser,ted. 

The response of the commercial press has been to intensify 
efforts to recruit and employ black reporters, tempting them with 
attractive opportunities and offering them a great deal of money. 
Now why do they do thls? Two reasons: first, they want to do 
1t because they have discovered that they don't .have access to 
black communities with white reporters. It's as simple as that, 
a practical matter. They can't send white reporters into the black 
communities any more because the black people won't talk to 
them. The black people may do worse than that, they may loss 
them out on their ear. So the press. in its own interest, is trying
to recruit young black reporters to do this work for them. The 
second reason is that they wish to put a good face, you might 
say, on the newspaper. They wish to make it look as if the new,;
paper is truly democratic, truly integrated, and therefore they 
hire so that if they get any criticism they say, "No, we aren't 
a totally white paper, we aren't a white supremacy paper. Look: 
we have this black reporter." 

So young black p<!Ople, many of them, are having a very dif
ficult choice to make. Because having been economically deprived 
for many years, and suddenly being presented with the opportu
nity to earn money and have a prestige job, is attractive to them. 
And they're also torn inside themselves and pla� in a conllict, 
because most of them are militant young black people and they 
wish somehow to serve the intere_sts of the black community and 
the betterment of their people. So it's a very dlfficult situation, 

an awkward situation., one of contradiction. at the p1esent u.me. 
And J'm sorry lo reJlOrt that, 1rom m�· <>-wn eqE7lence - 1 von'I 
go into it now but I have very dos, association with the train
ing of y<>ung black reporters - mo:;t of them a.re chcosin� lo go 
with the commercial white press at the p1eseot �ime. Thls may 
change, I don't know. 

Now when I go bad< t1> the United Stftes, [ ha,·e Jromistd to 
teach a course, as prole:ssor <>f journalism, to a gro�p of about 
25 graduate studer,ts at the University oi Bostc,n They're mostly 
white - 1 believe 1here is ot>e woman 1rcm 'Venezutla and one 
black w<>man in the c,0urse. Tbe rest are whLle Am�ricans end 
they are good kids. 

The title 1>f the course is Press and �-veroment. 1 told them 
that when I came back 1rom Cuba l would be very bep:,y to 
rep1>rt to them on the relationship betwee11 tb2 govemmeni and 
the press of Cuba, and I asked them a1 the same_ time to examine 
the relationship between tbe pNss ao.d govemruen1 i n  the United 
States - the econc>mic relauonship particululy, because you 
know the Unlted States Government w passed legislation 1>'hich 
grants newspapers special mailing privileges SI> they don't have 
to pay as much to send out their n.ewspapers as 11ie ordinary 
citizen ha� to pay to send his mail And this comes ab:>ut because 
of the influence o( newspapers upon Congressmen and upon 
Senators to d<> this. 

!3u1 the main thlng lam going to present to my studer,ts during 
this term is, as I said before, tba1 the objective of journal1im is 
to serve the in lerests of the peo pie by tellin,; the truth 1• the 
people. And I am going to teach them certain 1hlngs about this 
as best I can, and r hope als<> to learn from the studtnts. I hope 
to teach them certain techniques of in1erv;ews, certain techniques 
of reporting, certain techniques oi writing, <utain techniques of 
approach to. events, certain le<:,hniques of knoV1.ing how to appre
ciate what lS news and what isn'1 oews, alld the relative impor
tance of this news from that. But after I teach them all this. they 
are going to have to find out for themselves, number one, whether 
they are going to continue to follow the cbject,ve of telling the 
people the truth and serving their interests. And, nurnber .two, 
if they choose to do that, where they are going to po,ition them
selves in order lo do it. 1 would advise, of course, every single 
one of them to go into the underground press, but I wouldn't 
even attempt to compel thefll lo do it, because ] know they would 
do it at tremendous eeon<>mic sacrifice, and !Rme of course are 
married and some intend to get married and so I would leave 
this difficult decision up to them. But this 1s the manner in 
which I will proceed with the teaching of joumarlism at Boston 
University. 

But I would say to any of my students or to ;.ny young journal
ist who asked me how to follow the pt'CSCription that I have jusl 
given of telling the truth to the people and of serving the interest 
of the people - all who want to be hooest and ethical and moraJ 
in their conduC1 as journaUsts and in their working tasl:s as 
journalists - 1 would tell them that in my op,nion there is only 
one way to do this in the present era, the present period of 
history; and that is by being revoluUonary. What I am saying 
is this: the only way to be ethical, the only way to be moral, the 
only way to be honest, at this period, is to be revolutionaty. 
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A)mo,t ten :r•..-. dter proclalznlnc C.1"1 TUTitor., Pl-et ol Ulitency - Doc .. l>ber 111(11-
the CUl>am RcvthlUonal'Y' Govtmmeat beJd its Fbat lfatiooal Cot1.grea of Bdueation and 
Cwtl.&N la KavtmL U. on the ear-llu occasion, the umy ol Utttaey �l.ed ln .loaf
Marti Re-'fol\lll�r.iar., Square tlO revi«-W th..e s'\leceu:ful cami>d,n t.blt opmed. 1he doors of 
lurnin.c to nio:,e than 700 000 Cubalu. \his C-on.i-ress was t1-e clllMlnaUon o( u.emblies 
ot almolt 100 OCO proft.aon and. t.�aeb.as th.rougbnt lte itJaocl \Jl'bo dlscusscd. ot the bue,
all the problfflll nll\ln1 to the devtlopment of plam ske1C:hed by the ttevoh1tlon In thb 
area. Whttl th• ffue.ton 1.ttin'oed .In t.be dec::lut1Uoo they a_gproyed that IA• Helatltt
.. •••••&.I•� -..u la U.e v...,_ ae.btnemtn& d C•h• nlh.-. the1 wer� not uaJna: a clicbid 
phrue. 1t ii 1'11.ticJemt to fflUm.enta cenain acb.5eveinen1s ot the fJ..r1lt 1Wtlve .ye.an to 
support their contention. Tb.e RevotuUon.uy Govemnf'mt created 10 000 dusrooma. na• 
tfonaUzed educatloa and extenchd tu bendUa to the en:tlre t<.hool-1,ge �htlon where.u 
before 19�. o.nt, SS11t had acens to acboola-lOO()l)f ctuUren. were exel\.lCltd.. MWta-ry 
berrackt wtn co1JVerl.ed into achools. tb.t plan tor echola:nb.lp studen\l waa est.a.b.lllbed 
and dewlo,pcd. :EducaUon tor AdWtl vru orcan.ked � the effort.I of W�rktrt' and 
Peasant.a" 711Ctll.ttea. Technological. tndtutrlal ffld alllitru.l bU1bandry edtJ.ciitlon were 
created aod 1tanulated. Students were linlted 'k> producitc>D. .YI educatil>t\al Pf'OCJ'&ffl' 
eou1ht the conmo::a obJed:ive of u.n.lvuaal educ&!lol\. OM upect· that ro.e:rltitd th.e ,pec1al 
attention of the ddepte, was \hat o1 C'Ul1ure and the a.rt!el.le torroaUon o1 the new 1eo .. 
era.Uoru., DQt:Ulg tbt ch-cl.alve role of the teacher and t.114! achool JD 1his propos.al. Rett.rrlnc 
to the respomJbOJty ot cult\lJ'al lnatltuUons.. the declaratJal Rites: '"We wlll encouraae 
the le,ltimtte a»cl mllJtaa.t expreqfol)S of cultural act.M.ty br tlle peoples of Atrka. Ada 
and LeUn Aln•rlct whlcb lm1><rialllln lries w lllladi. Ou c"1t'1l'81 IMt!tutl<>ns wW be 
toot, tor.the Nal art1lta ot tl'l<IN co.nt:1Den1', the peuec:uted. and those wbo are not do
me,tlcatood by cultural colonJallam Uld actively penldpdo in the anU-lmpuullst' strua· 
clet of thdr -Je.• 

TIU DEL!CAT&s to the 1st National 
Congress cm Edu.cation and Cwt11re, 
held in Havana duriut lhe- rraod 
April 23--30, 1971, "Year- o P,,o
ductivity ," formulated the 1olli>w
ing Declaration: 

ThJs 1st Na'lionsl C.01J8Iess on 
Education and Cuhure has res11lt
ed from a sugge�tioJt i>f Major 
Fidel Castro, o 11r PrIJOO }.4fuister, 
which was expressed at !he As· 
sembly of Has,ana's Wo:r:kers in 
Education, concerning the need 10 
analyze and resolve tbe p1oblems. 
raised dllring discussions :in the 
Assembly. 

Io its con1,vcatio11, 1he C.Oogtess 
announced the 1oUowiog objectives: 

To take up the conaete manifes
tations of educational problems at 
all levels and in all types of edu•
cation. 

To learn wbat factors affect the 
work of those in edllcUion. 

To afford the opportunity 10 
promote - wi1h the c:reative con
tribution of the rnas3es - the exam• 
inat-N>n o:f problems th& solution 
of which requ1re ,on1inuou,, sys• 
tematic, and deep st11<19. 

To offer recommelldations tha� 
can serve as the basis for 1h e ela 1). 
oration of our eduea1ional policy . 

With Ibis puipose iD mind, many 
grass roots meetings and inter
mediate congre� at th.e mun icipal, 
regional and proviccial levels were 
organized and the people were 
asked to contribute ideas iUld pro
jects concernio.g education and 
other closely r�lated b:>piu. 

We are pleased to annottnce the 
participation in this Congress ot

1800 delegates, rep re sen ting teach• 
ers, educational, sc,entific and cul• 
tural agencies a11d lnstHu tions, •nd 
delegates from our Party, the Cen
tral Organization o1 Cuban Trade 
Unions (CTC), Committee; for the 
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Defeiue of the RevolUlion (CDRs), 
Young Commu•ist wgue (UJC), 
Fedeiatiai of Cuban Women (FMC), 
Nat.anal Associ6t.ion ofSmallFarm
ers (AN..u>), Union o:I Pioneers of 
Cuba ◄UPC), ud agencies dealing 
wi1h production and fervices. 

The Congress also debated and 
anal>'2ed the n�ative cultural in
Uuences seekine to penetra1e our
society, i.'l1luences wluch OQ1 Rev
olution is coru[(lnting .,ith decision 
and enei:gy. These Cllltural prob
lems. vhich began to come up in 
-grass roots meetings, made 1t nec
essary •for tbe original objectives 
of the Congress to be broadened 
and for i 1 to become the 1st .Nltion
al Congr� on Education and Cul• 
lure. 

In keeping with the stated ob• 
jecti�·es, lhe atenda was discus
sed in ll commissions and in ple
nary sessions. 

Tbe body o:I recommendations 
.approved In ti e general plenary 
sessions has bten collected with 
care. Tb.ese recommClldatians will 
be instrwnental in .,orkmg out 
Cuba's •ducational and cultural 
policy. 

T� prtncipal subjec;s of debate•, 
resolulto•s and recommendations 
were tbe following: 

AbsentoeiSJn, dropouts and scho
lastic retardatioo call for concrete 
and eoergetic IJ1easures in connec
tion vith the C'OmpulSA>ry character 
of school attendance and the re
sponsibility of both parents and 
pupils to the school, inasmuch as 
education is a right a11d an obliga• 
tion of all 

The Ccmgress considered, ai:nong · 
other measures, the promotion of 
school a<tivities, tending t.o moti
vate the pupil to stay in school and, 
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also a better coordination between 
the ' curricula at ·various levels, 
which will make for an eradication 
of the problem of pupil dropout. 
Moreover, it is necessary to step up 
study at the Centers for Guidance 
and Diagnosis in each of the pr?v
inces so that, in close collaboration 
with the teachers, backward stu
dents can be detected and assigned 
to special schools. 

In a socialist society, it is neces
Sllr")! to create a sense of respon
sibility toward the care and upkeep 
of collective property. This attitude 
must be formed beginning in early 
childhood. In order for this to be 
accomplished, the child must have 
before him the constant example of 
those who are responsible for his 
traini11g and take part in activities 
.leadinll to those objectives. 

The introduction of a alscipline 
whereby the norms of socialist 
morality are taught, where the 
misuse of social property is con• 
sidered a demerit In evaluating the 
student and where there is strict 
fulfillment of norms regarding the 
care of the social property of the 
school are methods for developing 
ri fav�rable attitude in the pupil's 
formation. 

The many-faceted training of the 
student and within this the teach
ing of physical education, was con
sidered, and th� vital importance 
of lifelong physical and sports ac• 
tivlties for the sake of the student's 
health was pointed out. In this 
sense it is necessary to teach chi!• 
dren 'wholesome habits in order to 
propitiate their healthy develop
ment later on. 

It is of the greatest importance 
that education combine love for the 
socialist homeland with love for 
other peoples o! the world through 
the strengthening of activities and 
tasks aimed at solidarity among the 
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men and peoples strllggling for 
their liberat,oo. 

We believe in deepening the 
concept of solidarity as an attitude 
toward all peoples, especially th� 
struggling against Yankee imperial• 
ism; a school program that lncteases 
better knowledge of our own coun• 
try and the countries that constitute 
the vanguard of the struggle; the 
reestablishment of student plenary 
assemblies· the careful preparation 
for student participation in acts of 
solidarity which make for increased 
awareness· the creation of histori• 

' 
. . cal-cultural committees m every 

junior high school; the inclusion of 
study materials on the peoples of 
Indochina and other peoples fight• 
ing Yankee aggression a.nd impe
rialist oppression. 

It is the opinion of the Congress 
that the creation of correct study 
habits in the students will bt them 
for a better adjustment to society 
and life itself. These habits are 
influenced by factors ill the home, 
the school and the social enviroll
ment in general. 

In order to improve the student's 
attitude toward study, we have 
considered the need to guide 
teachers concerning student at• 
tttudes, the strerigtnening of voca
tional guidance work, an under• 
standing of the objectives _o� study, 
the creation of conditions for 
students to learn to study, the elim• 
ination of every measure promot
ing the practice of cramming by 
the students, the intensification of 
self-guided activihes and the func
tiollal use of the baSic tools of 
learning. 

Training for the defense of the 
homeland has a dual purpose: 
teaching the handling of weapons 
and contributillg to the integral for
mation of our young people. 

The fulfillment of Civu Defense 
orientation in the schools; g,vi.J;lg a 
boost to interest .clubs connected 

with the Revolutionacy Armed 
Forcu (FAB); the lnc.JILSJon of 
combat training In teacheir-trail'ling 
sch� and in the univessi.l:iu are 
aomi: ol the proposals auned. at 
stepping up lhe revolutio� mil
itary training ot our yOUDg people. 

The Congress considered. the im
portance of art educatioo for .aes
theti<•ideologlcal developinent in
cluding extending that ttaining to 
all schools and levels of ecl11C11tion. 

The role o1 vocationaJ ,guidance 
in the baining of young people ,vas 
poinmd up, and the importance of 
the various professions was ell'I• 
phasized as well as the need to carry 
out activities to bring about a JeaS
sessment of the protess101U that 
are vital to our country's e«>n<>:mic 
development, with a view to 1no
tivatinf! the students to choose those 
professions . 

The furnishing of timely pro1es
sional information is an important 
element in vocational guidance, and 
the Deed to give a boost io the 
science clubs so as to favor the cul• 
tivation of protess1on.al aptitudes 
was stressed. 

Tralnillg through work does not 
mean lopsided specialh:atioo but 
rather a many-faceted developmel\t 
within the framewozk of the broad.
est culture. 

So that the new generaoon.s vill 
have the consciousness of producers 
and oot of consumers there must 
be programmed and perlodic par
ticipation of the students at all Jev• 
els of study in productive IIC"'jvi
lies. 

The participation of our students 
in productive work is  a g;reat tool 
of revolutionary pedagogy and con
tribu1es to their ideological forma
tion. It is r�ommended that all 
students of intermediate and higber 
levds of education take part in 
this activity. 

The most advanced form of par
ticipation OQ the junior high school 

level, the schools in the country• 
side, ls tile result of solid experience 
witrun our !!Odoeconom ic reality. 
Young pt0ple at these schools <Om• 
bine praluctive work with study 
during the entire academic year 
and at tbe same ti.me that they are 
educated, they contribute their ef. 
�u to the developmellt of the 
country. The partial experiences 
whiell have alrtady been obtained 
must be closely studied and ana
lyzed 

A ,abject wldch was discussed 
lo detail was ue influence of the 
methods of discipline on the for• 
matlon of the students. Ou.r $0dety 
needs m•n who are aware ot the 
corms and values of the Revolution. 
This ls why tile relatiolls of tbe 
adult with the child cannot be pu
oibve or coercin. S<>cial values only 
bee� a part o! conduct when 
they are understood, and when re
la tioos of solidarity, mutual respe<:t 
and reciprocity are established be
tween ed11eator md student. 

In c,rder- to increase discipline in 
our educational centers, the Con
gress !eels it necessary to improve 
the tecbnical and ideological train
ing of teachers and professors, to 
organize seminars to guide those 
who wod: with students who have 
behavior problems, to better school
parent Nlatiohs, to use the mass 
med.la psycho-pedagogical guidance 
ol f�ents and teachers, and to es
tab · gei:1eral school conduct rules. 

Education should reflect and en
courage 1he changes which HSult 
from revclutionary tr8l!Sformatiom, 
both material 8Jld moral. It should 
also, and especially, guide and dJ. 
rect the creation of' the new man 
and a new peopu who are capable of 
creating �uperior conditions of .so
cial and individual exutellce while 
shedding the hangovers of the past. 
This great objective which requires 
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explicit definition, will have to be 
carried out t'o a large extent by in
creasingly linking the students 
with work, both as social practice 
and for concrete production. 

Education is not limited to specif
ic places; it must also provide 
for the training of skilh,d w..orkers, 
technicians and specialists in the 
work centers, for which the work 
centers should use their own edu
cational forces plus the aid of edu
cators, technicians and scientists 
from other schools and institutions. 

To effect the progressive trans
formation of a man representative 
of the iuture, Integration measures 
will be needed at all levels. This 
involves the study and application 
of plans and programs which, with
out excessively frequent modifica
tions, further this goal Some of 
these things were covered in discus
sions which included elementary 
school programs, foreign language 
study and several university spe
cialties. U the formative education
al process Is to continue from 
childhood to the postgraduate level 
through a permanent interaction 
of study and work, personality de
velo1;>ment, integration and com
munication with society and other 
factors, it is clear, as was expressed 
in the Congress, that there must be 
coordination and great educational 
unity. 

This can only be obtained through 
education on the highest possible 
scientific level, which means the 
improvement of the educators as 
the guide and example in every 
field of social activity. 

Scientifif education is a basic 
part of education and requires the 
stimulus of research and experimen
tation. Great emphasis was placed 
on having scientific education go 
hand in hand with both the practice 
and enjoyment of all forms of cul-

tural activity. 
It' was felt that the teacher in 

our socialist society plays a very 
important role and holds an im
pot1ant position because he is ba
sically responsible for the ideolog
ical formation of the new gene
rations. As such be must possess 
outstanding qualities, and we must 
establish strict standards for the 
selection of educational workers 
and all those who seek to enter 
teocher training centers. 

The Congress realfaed tbat tbe 
work of the teacher deserves a high 
de!i!ree of social esteem and re
quires the support of the piople; but 
the teacher himself must gain the 
esteem of society with his selfless 
work, educational quality and his 
links with the social, economic and 
political factors which influence the 
Revolution. 

We must make the training of 
educators a top eriority matter and 
take measures which guarantee the 
efficiency of this training from the 
scientific, pedagogical, political and 
ideological points of view. 

The Congress echoes the unani
mous demand that training pro
gTams for teachers of different lev
els and kinds of eaucat.ion must 
be uniform and must be arrived at 
on the basis of the unity of aims, 
pedagogical and ideological orienta
tion, study plaris, methodology and 
educational research. 

It also recommends the :formation 
of a greater number of teachers' 
training centers in the provinces, 
to make possible the use of the re
sources of the scientific, cultural 
and artistic institutions of the com
munity and bring the schools closer 
to the place of origin and possible 
destination of the future teachers. 
Although the Congress is aware of 
the temporary nature of the emer
gency teacher training plans and is 
of the opinion that. regular plans 
must develop to provide the de!ini-

live soluti<Jn, it recognl:ies tr.e im
pot1ant role p!ayed In OUJ' ed11ca-
1ional development by tbe non
graduate teachers who npresent 
the majority of all educatiooal per
sonnel. 

We must cc>n tmue the �ency 
plans to solve the shortag-: ..,h,ch is 
foreseen in different le-..iels and 
kinds ol education. As a result of 
this the following measwes must 
be taken: strict control in the se
lection of all those who seek t'o 
become teachers; longer J)repara
tory coarses; instructors with the
necessa,1y training and experience 
to act as teachers; guidance, or;an
izatlon and control ol the guided 
studies program; trainmg before 
the start of the guided studies pro
gram to make possible tlie forma
tion of study habits and methods 
adequa1e for lndependent studies; 
reconsideration of the established 
evaluation system; prompt distribu
tion and improvement of st11j3y pro
grams and materials; organ�ation 
and ph.nning of these studies to 
encourage increased punctuality and 
more time for individual teacher
student study meetinllS, 

The great progress ,n tile fields 
of scie11ce, technology and culture 
and the demands which the revolu
tionary �rocess of nation1.I devel
opment imposes on education make 
it necessary for.all the leading edu
cationa I and technical personnel tc
atudy c:onstantly. 

For the development· of a real 
science- of education the establish
ment o:f a standard university major 
in education is lndispensable to 
meet the needs posed by the devel
opment of our education and to 
stimulate educaUonal reseaich. 

Inasmuch as many educational 
workers have limit�d experience 
and professional training, we must 
increase the technical aid which 
makes it possible for them to better 
handle their job 

Thoe CCl!lgress firmy believes that 
technical aid nust reach the tea• 
cher c01tinuously and system
atically, asing the most experienced 
teache1s for Qis, without taking 
them fn>m the classrooms. The 
metboc!s used irl promoting teachen 
were re\.iewed and the information 
which slould ,ppear in their rec
ords disrnssed. The teachers must 
be evaluated Ol the bas:s of thelr 
conduct and aptitude, technical
educatioi,al and p0litical aspects. 
Tbis evaluation must be periodic 
and serw as the basis for the pro
motion •f the educator. Measures 
should "be takm to avoid having 
these ch,nges affect the stability of 
the eounes. 

The dtlegate, also considered the 
problem of the educational work
er's thn!, which is often used in 
unnecessary m•etings, and conclud
ed that it is important to normalize 
the teacher's t1me and establish a 
priority scale :or the tasks which 
most benefit education and the 
revoluti onacy trocess in general. 

The methoos and educational 
means n>w being used in our edu
cational system must be subject to 
a consta�t reevaluation by the Min
istry of Education (MINED), with 
the participation of the teachers.. 

Experunents, pilot projects and 
educational re:;earch on the educa
tion al rneans and methods to be 
used mllSt be carried out before 
they ar• adopted. 

The methods of teaching modern 
math, learning reading and writ
ing, science education on lhe basis 
of integrated processes or with the 
application of the modern tech
mques of the inductive method, 
audiolingual and visual methods for 
the teaching cf foreign languages 
and other means and methods of 
pedagogical technology which are 
now being applied or tested in our 
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system, are considered achievements 
although they are not exempt from 
problems. 

Experiences which involve the 
application of modern methods of 
educational technology, in which 
lectures, seminars and independent 
study by the student a,e combined 
with programmed self-teaching ma
terials, as well as those having to 
do with remedial methods and 
techniques which are being carried 
out by instructors of intermediate 
and higher levels of education are 
considered of value and worthy of 
being taken into account and ap
plied extensively by the Ministry 
of Education. 

Educational television was the 
subject of great discussion by the 
Congress, and recommendations 
were made, based on the research 
carried out with a view to over
conung the existing problems and 
making better· use of this accom
plishment of Cuban education. 

The Congress feels it is neces
sary for revolutionary intellectuals 
Co write children's literature and 
works for young people and adults 
about the Cuban Revolution and its 
struggle against underdevelopment. 
This was a deeply felt demand of 
the educators. 

The single, accumulated personal 
file of the student covering pre
school to univei:sity education was 
approved; it will show the charac
teristics and ; changes which are 
observed in the process of the stu
dent's overall development. The 
participation of the teachers in the 
plans of the Ministry of Education 
anq._ the establishment of bodies and 
methods to guarantee the unity of 
the educational system were also 
discussed. 

It is important that information 
on the plans, resolutions and de
cisions on higher levels of the Min-

istry of Educauon, ;ind on inter
national educational trends be dis
seminated; promotion, control and 
information to the teachers on the 
studies and research required by 
our educational movement is also 
important as well as the need !or 
mass media and other cultural in
stitutions of the Revolution to 
strengthen the educational-cultural 
work of the teacher and the school 
in the formation of the new gen
erations in our socialist country. 

In view of the fact that more 
than 630 OQO students attend mul
tigrade sc'1ools - a school organ
izational form resulting from the 
dispersion of the rural population -
we must devote special attention to 
obtaining a more efficient function
ing of this complicated and tem
porary type of educational institu
tion. 

The important role of school li
braries as a decisive agent in the 
forrnauon of the student and an 
integral part of the school, along 
with the establishment of an inter
mediate-level technological Institute 
for school librarians, was consid
ered. 

The existence of different school 
calendars and the lack of coordina
tion between different levels as 
well as the need to solve this pro
blem was pointed out. 

TI1e Congress• was of the opinion 
that both the director and the school 
inspector have political, technical 
and administrative responsibility in 
the exercise of their educational
positions. • 

The Congress feels that th� peo
ple are not only the object of mas
sive continuous and integral educa
tion but also the protagonists, an 
important fact possible only in a 
revolutionary process; and that Peo
ple's Educational Organizations are 
the ideal device to coordinate and 
organize popular action aimed at 
stimulat1ng education and solving 

its problems. 
In view of this, the delegates 

-lcome the document worked out
by the Revolutjonary Leadership,
which establishes the structure and
role of the People's Educational
Organizations, and support their
creation and their content.

The Congress recognizes the need 
for movements such as the "Exem
plary Parents," "Brigades of Fight· 
ing Mothers for Education• and the 
"School Sponsorship Program,"' and 
warmly salutes them. 

These movements are an object
ive example of all that mass organ• 
"uations can do through their ef
fective participation. They must be 
given wide publicity, and member
ship must be encouraged; adequate 
ties between schools and the work 
centers, farm bases, Committees 
for the Defense of the Revolution 
and other agencies which represent 
the workers, farmers, women and 
students must be established. 

The Congress especially' points 
out that the mass organizations 
represented in the People's Educa
tional Organizations should view 
the recruitment of students for the 
teacher-training courses as one of 
their most important tasks; and, 
thro� their channels, they should 
establish close ties with the families 
of the students, thus making pos
sible mutual aid and cooperation jn 
the ttainiog of the students. 

The delegates to this Congress 
feel that the People's Educational 
Organizations are making a great 
contribution towards the solution 
of the social problems of the edu
cational worker. 

The Congress feels that the Peo
ple's Educational Organizations, and 
particularlr the School Councils, 
should actively participate in ideo
logical work in the area of the 
school community both in the 
analysis of problems and in the 
measures to be taken for their so-

lution.. 
To bet\er handle this task, the 

cultural and ideological improve
ment of those doing educational 
work in mass organizat,ons and of 
the members of the People's Edu
cational Organizations should be 
systematized with adequate meth
ods. So as not to negate this im
provement, it is recommended that 
the organizations stabilize the �t
uation of these cadres by avotdtag 
lrequent personnel transfers. 
Env1ronmental CondltJont 

'The Congress analyzed in depth 
the influence of the environment on 
education. 

The following subjects �re dis-
cussed: 

-Links between the home and 
the school.
-Relations between the centers
of production and the schools .in 
the community.
-Fashions, habits and extrava
gant conduct. 
-Religion.
-Juvenile delinquency.
-Sex.
-Use of student's free time . m
extracmricular community activ
itie!L
-rlrass media.
-Cultural activity.
The Congress approved . the fol

lowing in each of these fields: 
Links Between the Home end the 

School 

l) That the School Councils must
be strengthened in order to get 
them to play a· more direct role in 
parent education. We must set up, 
where needed and where possible, 
Parent.•• Schools in general educa
tion. These will be administered_ 
1 The spona0nhip of achooll is I 1:,stffll 

whereb)' wortcer, in a work center take 
under \heir tutelage a tcbool of their 
choi«. tEd. Note.) 
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by the School Councjls; not � sep
arate institutions, but rather as a 
program of activities in the broad 
educational sense. aimed at tlle 
overall formation oi Ille sttident 
with full de..,elopment of llis mental, 
physical and social health 

2) That al.I existing community
resources should be rnade au.ilable 
for parent education, in keeping 
with the possibilities available to 
the political and ma!!< organiu lions.

3) That pubJicity should be given
to famil_y-scnool, parent-ch.ild and 
communjty-school relati<ms as for• 
mative elements in cur sockfy as 
a whole, pointing out the trallScen
dental importaace o1 these relalions 
which we mu,t do our best to make 
immediately fonctional 

4) The fall'lily has taken on a
new significance in our society as 
it links up mth collective institu
tions, making possible the int�gral 
formation of man and 'the cons truc
tion of socialism. The need to rap
idly strengthen the economic base 
of the countr:y to the greatest pos
sible degree impHes the broad de
velopJOent of men and women. 
The family structure changes as a 
result of the mobilization of social 
factors, and the socialist society 
makes it possible for the fu:iily 
to serve as the link between chil
dren and young people, on the one 
hand, and the social environment, 
on the other. 

5) That scholastic retardation a1
well as unde,achievement are thE 
result of absenteeism and dropout! 
which in turn lead to beh.avioral 
problems and are present in mosl 
cases of juvenile delinquency. 

6) That the ]\evolution, in at
tacrung greater importance to the 
role of the teacher, bas brought 
dignity to teaching and on many 
occasions hss affirmed the impor
tance of the teacher ailll his wor!, 

• 

in the ideol.Of!ical formation of the 
new generations_ The conduct of 
the te�cher and his revolutionary 
altitude lead society to recognize 
bis auth.ori1y. 

"I} That tbe e,d$tence of mentally 
delicient students at  different 
levels, the effects of scholastic re
ta.rdation on th e poor academic 
pe:rforrnanc e of the students, and 
the great influence exerted by 
these factors in tile vario11s aspects 
<>l misconduct moves the Congress 
lo propose: 

a) That tbe number ol institu-
1ions for tbe admit lance and care
of the most acute cases �f mental
:retardation be increased to the
extent necessary.
b) That within our possibilities,
a nu rnber of new special schools
be created, for the ac�moda
tion of mentally retarded chil
dren.
c) That, with a view to improving
the academic performante of stu•
deots suffering from millor men
tal disorders as well as tliose con
sidered to be borderline cases
now attending regular schools,
the number of specializect institu
tions be increased within the
existing possibilities.
d) That, considering the situation
at the various educatiooal levels
with respect to those students
with behavior problems, a study
be made of lhe possibilities for

c.reating sch,ools ior'the tnatment
o I this type o1 pathology.

8) That both parents and teachers
ba.ve an mhe,ent social responsibil-
1ty in the education of a student, 
to which they mtaSt respood with 
solidarity, since any deficiences in 
one ar,ea cause corresponding ant' 
immediate repercussions in the 
other area. Hence, Ille bonds of 
cooperation, understanding and har
mony between parents and teacher 
must necessarily be strengthened. 

9) That It is evident that parents

mould be taugttt health habits, cot,· 
aidenng that bad health habit. 
learned at borne can be transmit
tL'<i to other students, 1o the detn• 
ment of their :health. 
A•l•tlons Betwe�n Centera 

of Production arid Community Schools 

The Ministry of Ed11cation is in
v•sted with the responsibili1y of 
1 mparting the knowledge of tech
Mlogy and science to the yotlDg 
6tneration, utilizing to this �nd the 
best educational resources in an 
efficient useful, active and func
tionnJ manner. The hlgb degi:ee ot 
technology required by industry, 
agriculture and cattle raising �es 
the need for 1he kind of student 
training that will result in an el• 
ficient development of production. 

Considering the importance that 
the Centers of 'l'echnolog.ical Studies 
have in the development of our 
country, relations between these 
centers and the production enter
prises in each community are of 
vital importance, not only because 
of basic resources for study that 
exist in the centers connected with 
the various branches of our econ
Qmy but also because of the prac
t,cel experience that the workshops 
and their technicians can o#er to 
our students. It is of vital impor
tance that the theoretical study ol 
various subjects be so arranged 
that it will not limit the student's 
research to one specific field. 

lnstruction and practical training 
must go hand in hand in the study 
of technology; the relationshlp be
tween the student and production 
ac:tivities constitut� an economic 
achievement which not only com
bines work and study but also es
tablishes the fundamental social 
bond between the school and the 
factory. Practi�e is based on exper
imentation, developing a capacity 
for criticism that makes it possible 
for the st.udents to have a vision of 

the processes of production and 
developint modern, highly produc• 
tive tec:hrical thinking. 

Another necessary link is that 
between centers bf technological 
1raining and reSl!arch institutes so 
that both gradeaie ttachers and 
worlciog teachers are closely in
volved in daily research work. 

The "arious p.oposals examined 
by the commis.,ion handling this 
matter al<rt us, th.rough the pre
sentaboo of con<rete situations, to 
the nttd for overcomin� the pres
ent weak:Jtesses that e:ust in rela
tloos between the technological 
schoob and the centers of produc
tion, research and experimentation. 
Jn a nurn ber of cases the practical 
l::nowledge of the graduate is not 
ased to the iullest advantage, be
cause he is not placed where his 
serviets will be employed most ef-
1icientiy. However, in general, pre
professional practice has been quite 
successful. 

The proposals adopted r30ge from 
requests for spomrorship programs to 
the e,;tabl:shment of a liaison. be
tween (acU>ries and schools, between 
the centers of technological and pro
fessional teaching and the min.istries 
"nd eotarprises of kindred fields, 
wliicb would adTantageously solve 
many problems related to the im
provement and training of technical 
personnel, tutoring, technical aid, 
researtb,' placing of graduates and 
the joint analysis of the syllabuses. 
All of this would be of value for the 
country's economic development. 

Among other points, the follow
ing have been especially recom
mended: that a policy be implemi,nt
ed to strengthen school-production 
bonds; that institu lions an� enter
prises should insist on the continua
tion of the tech.nieal development of 
the graduates: and that. at the same 
ttme, the schools should keep m 
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touch with th.e g7adw.tes a:nd show 
an interest in tb.eir pr<>duction ac
tivities. It is recommmded that the 
student's prretical wak in produc
tive ce111ers be oriented towanl 
training and learning j\notber re
commend.atron is the irlco:tporation 
into productio11 of the teachers of 
technical sllbjects, according to 
specialiutio11, and that those grad
uates selected to be teacben 
sbould spend s<ime tine ill 1esearch 
centers of thei1 spedaliiation be
fore s1artiog 1he actual practice of 
teaching. 

Other aspECts of tlie discussion 
gave rise lo reeommendatlons CCHl· 
cerning the help that students could 
give workers with a low cultural 
level and tbe >.!tention and enco11r
•gement that should be given to 
workers who are stlldying und� 
the adwt ed•catlon program. 

It is also recommended tbd there 
be an excban ,e of VJ sits between 
tbe _ young people studying in the
various wor ksbop& and production 
centers, and approval was given to 
the beneficial and necessary cl0$e 
coordirlation bet ween the Mmistcy 
of Education,  which is resporu.ible 
for the technical side of the school-
111orkshops, and the administration 
of the production cenlers. 

Finally, 1t is worth pointing out 
!he ag,-eement _concerlling the vis
its by schoolchildren to production
�nters . for tbe purpose of iacilita1-
m� their tu_tllre profezsional orien
tation throu&t, the acquisition of
firsthand knowledge of production 
proce&es. 
fashlona, 

Cuatoms anCI ExtravasieMt Behavior 

The consensus was that the fun
damental aspect to be taken into
consideration in evaluating a young 
person in relation lo the Revolu
tion mu.st be his or her social at-

II 

ti.tu.de - that is to say, bis or her 
pttiicipation :in the collective effort 
made toward the revol11tionary 
trar.sformatton of roci.ety .. Fashions, 
cus1oms, etc., were thoroughly 
e:xammed from a sociological, ideo
logical and political lliewpoint. 

The opinion was that, although 
it is true that certain forms of ex
travagant behavior, �xhibitionism, 
etc., should not constitute· a focus of
attention for the Revolution since 
they are limited to m:incrity and 
generally IDSl'ginal groups, yet the 
necessity of maintainbig Ille mono
lithic ideological W>lty of our peo
ple and the stnqgle against all
forms of deviation among young 
peop]e make it imperative to im
plement a series of meuures for 
tbeir erradication. 

Fashion was exarnimed from its 
social aspect as a form of ittlre, its 
natural evolution and the need for 
the development ol fashion guide
lines by specialized state agencies. 
A distinction was eslablished be
tween the exttavagances that in 
some cases spring from an indis
criminate assimilation oi fashions 
displayed by foreign groups and in 
others from the counterrevolution• 
ary attitu de of minigroups that use 
them as means of identification 
among themselves. and as protest 
against the Revolution.. ln both ca
ses it was decided th.at dilect COD· 
fron1ation and elimination 111as nec
essary. 

Atten lion was called to eccentric 
groups abroad and their role in the 
rotten bourgeois society where, 
although they are not neces,arily an 
expression of revollltlonary opposi
tion but rather one of escape from 
the alienating effect of that society, 
nevertheless, they do contain a 
genn of protest. Such antagonism 
toward the capitalist sys-tem cannot 
In any Way serve as ei1her an exam
ple or a stimulus for our youth, 
wbo have the possiliility for sell-

falflllment in bwlding C<>mmun-
1sm. 

Tile following conclwlons were 
drawn trom the debate: 

1) The Revolution shou !d take
mto account the social phenomenon 
of fashion within the framework of 
our economic, environmental and 
ideological chara�teristics. 

2) In stl.ldy ing this phenomenon
of fashion, customs and extravagant 
behavior we reaffirm the need for 
maintaining the monolithic ideolog
ical unity of our people alld the 
battle against any form of devia.tjon 
among the youth.. 

3) We find it necessary to take
direct action to eliminate e,ctuva
gant aberra lions. 

4) The Revolution must promote
a consistent policy toward fasliion 
which, by positive action, will me11-
tralize or c11rb tbe inlhix of fashion 
trends ori�ati:ng in highly devel
oped capitalist countries where 
thei1 economic, commercial and 
ideological base must be taken into 
account, as well as 1he fact that, if 
we accept such trends indiscrimi
nately, they can become a factor of 
cul 1ural dependency. 

5) In view of the influence of
certain fashions that are considoered 
to represent a manifestation of re
bellion by youth, efforts should be 
made to explain the origin, develop• 
ment and assimilation of  this :phe
nomenon and its exportation by the 
decadent societies which pass it on, 
deforming and commercializing it 
in a final attempt at cultural colo
nization. 
Religion 

1) It was clearly established that
the activities of the various reli
gions do not constitute an impor
tant problem in the ideological de
velopment of our people, nor do 
they affect our s6ciety, whicb is 
firmly united end a:cti ve in the 
building of socialism. 

The reli¢ous picture in our coun• 

try was thor.iuglily examined: its 
complexitr, tile attitude o1 each 
cliurd1, stet and religious group, 
wiU. the Bevoh1lion's c or.rect at
titude witl respect to each one being 
clearl::r esablished. . The foll�wing 
major sects were given particular 
attent:<in because of thtir activities 
'n opposition to the Revolution: 

a) Jtehovah's Witnesses - I ts ori
gin, ideological and political de
penden<e on its international
center, located in the United
Stales, meth.ods of work, content
of it. li\erature and concrete way
of openting in our rural areas.
b) GidEOn's &vangelical Band
(Bstibltnccs) - A declining
group, carrying on openly coun
tenevolutionary activities
c) Sevmth-day Adventists
Most outstar.ding peculiarity:
they do 1101 engage in any activ
ities o n  Saturday (they do not 
wo1.k. a: send theiJ" children to 
school, etc.) .
The regions where the inOuence 

of these sects is greatesl were close
ly anaJyzEd, and it was definitely 
established that their influence 
over the population depends on the 
foUow:ing: 

a) The methods used by their
members, approaching the farm•
ers, offering them their help and
assistance, sometimes working
zealously in this connection.
b )" The ed11calional level of the
people thev approach. 
c) The indisputable fact that any
time that a group or sect succeeds
in penetrating and winning over
a small sector of our population
it ,s because, in that particular
spot, tlte work of the political,
administra1ive, mass and .educa
tional organizations· has been 
pcx,r. 

It was also clearly established 
that there js ample evidence that 
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the integral revo.utionuy vo•d1 
curte_d �ut b:v o-ur party, mass 
orgaru.ratioos, political orsaniznioJIS 
and th.e schools - drawing closer 
to the people, lis'!Elli nf. to their
problems, shovring a eelin,: fc>r 
their concerns and difiicultie, and 
an i!lleres t in their educational :irn
prcl.'em.ent - h•s eliminated tlie ln
fluen�e <>1 lhese sects in many aeas. 

The conc,ete situation of the 
Catholic church. in cur countI)' wm
analyied in the light of the IVOrld
w1de rnovell'!Cllt for its reform, the 
tcclesiasUcal hieraich:y's attitude 
toward the re'l'olutionar, proeess 
and _the Io'.e played today co 01.lJ' 
continent .bs the_ reYOlutlooary 
movement 111 certa111 Catholic ;ec
tors, wll ose local point is ow 
Revel at.on. '.l".he tr,nd of ce r1ain 
Catholic grot.,ps to separate socjo
Economic from phllorophic prob
terns - which makEs possible and 
even stimulates ind:ii.�dual colltri
butions 1n act,.,,ities connected wi.t:h 
the Revolut10n's social and econom
ic construction - together \Vi th 
our policy ?I' welcom mg every-
body's participation in revolutis>n•
acy \l\'Ork. ope11s the door to them 

Tbe question was also rais� as 
to the Church's acuvities among 
the ch:ldren ancl its orgalliution o1

sports events, festivals, etc., poi.nt
i11g out that this results from our 
deficiencies in this field. from our
1:'ilure to use the enormous potei,
uals of the Revohition, which �re 
available to tile political, mass and 
school organiza ti om, and from cur 
":'eakJJess. in icleol�eal and pr�c
hcal political acuv,ties. A facto, in 
the defi�itive solution to these prob
.I.ems will be the :programming of 
e:><tracurricular actwities, attenuon 
to organized leisure time and :re
creation for chi-ldren and young
people as a policy to be followed. 

2) The Revolu.tion'i policy with a to relig,ous activity is based 

00 the followillf' principles: 
a) The relig,ou., phellOmenon is
n.ot to be considered u the center
or element of priority in. our task. 
Our fundamental effort must be 
directed at constructing socialist 
society, with the ob,:jgatian in 
this specific case, ho1Vever, of 
guiding and defining the steps 
the Re�olution mu.st take in its
ideologi.t:al battle.
b) Complete separation of state
church, school-church in all fields. 
c) No encouragemen1, support
� _help will be given to any re
llg1ous group, nor any favors 
asked o1 them. 
d) We reither share any religious
belief nor support an)' religious 
group, nor_participate in any reli
gious servtce. 
el The Revolu.tion respects reli
gious t>eliefs as an individual 
1ight. The Revolution does not pe
naliie nor pu�cute nor repress 
anyo11e ioi religious beliefs. 
f) With socialist construction
as its foc11s, the Revolution offers
poss>bilities and opportunities in
11s work of tra11sfonnatio11 to all, 
tn depe11deot of wheth.er or not 
they profess religious beliefs. 
g) The obscurantist and counter-
1evolutionary sec1s must be un
masked and foughl

3) The Revc>lution's iu<ldamental
weapon of combat is defi1ned as:

a) Scieotific teaching in the
school to combat lies, superstition, 
charlatanry and counterrevolu
tit>nary fraud. 
b ) The Re,•olution's accomplish
ment; the profo1md changes i n  
the social, economic and political 
fields. 
4) Finally, it was noted that as

Mancisls-Leninists and materialists 
we must not follow a clumsy anti� 
religious line hut rather that of 
scientific teaching, raising the cul
tural level of the people and placing 
at the disposal of our teachers the 

right kind of educational 111.aterJal 
for this purJ20Se. 
Juvenile Oatln411ue:ncy_ 

Smee iu.ve11ile delinquency in its
distinctive manifestations locms 
pan of the social pathology which 
must be observ�. controlled and 
repressed on a national scale, oot 
fundamentally because of the im
portance or magnitude it may have 
reached in national life, but be
cause of the capital importance this 
social phenomenon has at the pres
ent slag� in which we are living, 
the Congress considers that it must 
be conf1onled directly; and to this 
effect, and following a preliminary
study o1 the causes  and factors 
which produce it, the iollowlng 
points were examined:

a) The importance of mMtal and
scholastic relarda1ion in the de
velopment of this phenomenon. 
b) The high proport.011 of these
adolescents who, at the time of 
their arrest, are nc>t participating 
in school activities.
c) The situation of those adoles
cents who, because they have not
yet reached working age, cannot 
take 1n productive activ,t,es.
d) Bad living conditions in the
homes from which 1hese young 
people come. 
e) The low per capita 1amily in
come. 
f) The high proportion of these
minors that come from broken or 
incomplete homes.
g) The incidence of problems aris
ing from some religions or sects, 
especially some of African origin 
(iiiuiigo al!d abacua). 
h) The bearing that the violation
of the norms of social relations 
established by law and the lack of 
systematization in the repression 
of certain criminal activities have 
on this problem. 
i) The Jack of means or the poor 
use made of them and incorrect 
priorities in social assistance. 

j) Tee absen:e of a nal!onal sys
te!lO of $0Cia weliare tc coordi
nate efforts md use the existing 
means of va1ious bodies and or
goo'4ations in preventive activi
ti�s. 
AU 'this, 1c>ge:her with the condi

tloo of the p,esent reeducatiorlal 
centos which lack the educators, 
tew,ul meam, qualified person• 
nel, and adequate facilities to ac
complish the sC!Cial readaptetion of 
the miners se1t to these institu
tions, m addit:on to other short
comings wh1ch have a beuing on 
their educatioa and sodal treat• 
ment, !>.as brought us to the present 
situation with respect to this mmor
i1y sector of ou youth. 

Basing oUJ"selves o n  the foregoing 
observations, the following agree
men ts were re•ched: 

-That specialized teaching should
seek 10 trea1 the mentally retarded 
minors who commit offenses or 
who bavt an antisocial conduct in 
e><isting school centers and in those 
being establishtd. 

-1.liat the n,cessary mechanisms
shaw.d be created to place 1n school 
workshops, scholarship schools or 
approp?iate institutions those mal
adjusted minors who are not men
tally retarded and who do not need 
to be sent to reeducational insti
t11tions as weG as those released 
from the latter 

-To organi,e special training
C0111'$es whic,h would allow tech
nical functioning of the personnel 
who take part in the readaptation 
of these minors either in reeduca• 
tional institutes or in other appro
priate centers. 

-That until sucll time as MINED
is in • position to handle the reedu• 
catio11al centers, this Ministry, i.n 
collaboration with the Mirustry of 
tne Cnterior (MIN INT), should 
cariy out a study of the need for 
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leact,e,-, and aw,i!iacy mea oo ()f 
teacllini aimed. a1 si>lving 1lle pt'C>b-
1:m .. s far as pcsstble. i-.t the ,arne 
time, \he �atXJtiol lnstitu1e ()f 
Spor1S, Pbysieai E!dutatian and Rec
ru tion ([NOE R) and the Co un<il 
of Culture must carry out a similar 
!':'alysis with M?>pect to their acliv-• 
ices and !or the sune p�. 

-'JJtat the Office of Eduution 
discuss and analrze 1he papers SJAb
mittecl to tbe Commissfo11 of St-udies 
of ll>e C,n1r� Canmi1tee ,,;1 tb r 
Pa.rt, deali11g ivith. the folJ()IVin, 
,ubjects· 

-me Center1 of Evaluation;
-me Commi'5i()llS of T�:h.t11cal 
and Scienti& Evalua\iom; 
-the reeduca ticmal centers·
-;-1be ,ocial welfare sys1ei:,;.

Conct,nlng St.X 

The social problem of sex md 
!he ideas and coooepts co11cerni11g
•� were analyz;id. b5• the Co1!1f11iS•
s1on 'Jhe CoinmissiDo made a gen
eral .study of se:xua,I relations, with
spenal attention being given 10 the 
question of rex among adole,ceots 
and young pe�le. 

A ""'iew was made of the t1ens
fo1ma1io11 that has taken place in 
the-matter of sexual relati()ns as 
1hey existed in th•· prerevoh:itiora
ary society, wben su<h relations 
were dependen1 on a system of 
!xplo.1a1Jo11, on the profound S()dal
inequality and on ih• viole11ce 
�rouJh t about by the evil of pros
UtutJon at1d the ,·arious methods 
ol oornmercializa tion of sex with 
its resultant a benati()ns. 

' 

At present, the structural trans
for�ation a11d deve]opmen t of our 
society have definit. vely eradicatM 
1hese. manilesutioos, typical of 
exploitative soc,eties but - as hap
pens in every revol11tioury process 
- the change has brought with it
new co.nuadict,ons whieh dem .. nd a
constant effort at creative re11ova-

a 

tion m beha,.jor, rocial lubits and 
ideas. 

The geriaal opinion is that co
educational tochir1g would be ex
tended, wjtb the excep1ion ()f those 
,ours� ':"llidi �Y their very natuce 
inake it imJ»Ssible, and that timely 
tnd acleq11ate information on sexual 
relat(Ons and the process of pro
crea t10n shotald be given, in which 
true and sc,entific Bllswers to the 
c_hildren's and adolescents' ques-
1,ons would be given both jn school 
and at home. To do away with ig
norance and prej11dice in this mat
ter, the facts dealir1g with this 
subject sho"ld be taught not in 
special cou1ses whi<h are unneces
sary but in the course of general 
teaching. 

It was also Jloted that it ,is in
dispensable to undeistand correct• 
ly the true importance of different 
cont radictions within the context 
o1 the varioas fronts ol revolution
uy activity, that priority should 
consequently be given to material 
and ideologica! defense and socio
economic develcpmeot which arc 
the fields o1 fundamental antagon
ism, That the changes in the field 
o! sexual rtlat,ons stem from so
clety itself as it develops in the 
social, cultural and economic fields 
and <;0ntinues to �cqui re an ideology 
1ba1 IS m()re consis1ently revolution
ary. 

Finally, emphasis was placed on 
th<; _resp�! for the feelings and
opin,ons of the yollllg, on how to 
!Jnd out their points of view on
now to male possible discus;ions
and profound analysis, so as to 
n,irture a concept of what love
means in the formation of the hu
man couple and the mo1ives that
sbould unite 1t, oot merely from the
!:>iological viewpoint but from the
idea of hu'!'.ln fulfillment, which 
includes reciprocal admiration and
deep esteem based not only on bio
logical and aesthetic but also - and

C,mrl•menlally - social, political 
11d moral values. 
A study of prostitution was 

made with respect to its socio
economic origin within bourgec>is 
sotiety, its total liquidation in tbe 
rourse of these years of re.-olution
a ry work that has transformed ou1 
society. It was agreed that its ;e
sidual manifestations fall within 
the. field of delinnuency. 

Homosexual deviations were de
fined as social pathology. 11 was 
resolved that all manifes1a tlons ol 
homosexual deviations are to be 
firmly rejected and prevente,d h<>m 
spreading. It was pomted ou1, 
however, that a study, investiga1jon 
and analysis of this complex piob
lem should always determine ihe 
measures to be adopted. 

It was decided that homosexual
ity should not be considered a ceo
tral problem or a fundamental one 
in our society, but that attention 
and a solution to it are necessary. 

The origin and evolution of this 
phenomenon and of its pntsen1-<lay 
scope and antisocial cHaracter were 
studied. An in-depth analysis was 
made of the preventive and educa
tional measures tha1 are to be im• 
plemented as well as of the curative 
measures l() be put into effect 
against existing focuses, i.ncludios 
the control and relocation of isolat
ed cases, always with an education
al and preventive purpose. [t was 
agreed to differentiate among the 
various cases, tbeir stages of dete
rioration and the necessarily dif. 
fcrent approaches to the different 
cases and degrees of deterioratloo. 

On the basis of these consider
ations, it was r:es:>lved that it would 
be convenlent to adopt the follow
ing measures: 

a) Extension o1 the coeducation
al system: recognition of its im
portance in the formation. of 
children and the yoUllg.
b) Adequate sexua I education for

parents teacn•rs and pupils. This 
WOik n.ust not be treated as a

special subject but as one falling 
in10 1h, general courses such as 
biology, pnysiology, etc, 
A cam ,.aign of information on 
seic matters sinuld be carried out 
am<>ng teachers and parents to 
hel I> tlem answer, in a proper 
and �ientific way, tile questions 
asked by children and young peo
ple. 
c► Stimulatioo of a proper
apJ>!<>aeh to sex. A campaign of 
infornution should be wt into 
effect among adolescents and 
young people which would con• 
tribute to the acquisition of a 
scientific knowledge of sex and 
th� eradicaticn of prejudices and 
dot1bts which in some cases result 
in 1he placing of too much im• 
portance on sex. 
d) Pro:notion of discussions with
tJt• youth in those cases- where 
it beo:>mes necessary to delve 
in :o the human aspect of sex re· 
lation& 
It was resolved that it is not to 

be tolerated for notorious homt>
sex11&ls to have influence in the 
:formation of cur youth on the basis 
of th�1.r "artistic merits."

ConsectuenUy, a study is called 
for to determine how best \:> tackle 
the problems of the presence of 
homosexuals in the various institu
tions of our cultural sector. 

It WGS proposed that a study 
should be made to find a way of 
applying measures with a view to 
transferring to  other organizations 
those who, as homosexuals, should 
not ba'-'e any direct influence on 
ota ycuth through artistic and cul
tural activities 

It was resol�ed that those whose 
morals do not correspond to the 
prestige of our R�volution shou]d 
be barred from any group of per-
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formers r-epresent:mg om country 
abroad. 

Finally, it was a greed to seek 
se,·ere perialti es against those vho 
corrupt the mor-als of r.nimors, de
praved repea1 offtllders and ir
redeemable aotisodal elements. 
Extracurricular AcU\lltlu In tl!e 
Communtt, 

Among <>tliets oJ a differeJlt na
ture, 1hest adi'\'ities may be the 
following: 

-organizirlg guide.! toun of mu
seums and act g1lleries. For 1his 
purpose, spec:ial art education. 
halls should be emsblisbed in the 
various c!istricts; 
-organi::n,: cont.ests in the
scho<>ls vitb � v:iew to the estab
lishment d liter a:ry workshops 
and tbe developr,eot of the cre
ative �apaerty o1 young writers; 
-making sueJ, r.nt1:sical activities
as concerts by ibe lfatiooal Sym
phony OrcheslJ'a more accessible
to youn,: people;
-:arranging biltillg and camping
trips;
-promoting 1he practice of
sports-and gymnastics as a means
of bofll inuscu.1ar development 
and entertai nmen 1: 
-sponsoring a students' cultural
festival as 11,e c1owning point to
the :year's sctivitie:s;
-work.in� tov ri the real objec
tives behuic! the Pioneers' activi
ties iDstead of cornidering st1ch 
activHi� as simple goals to be 
met; 
-creating Pioneers' clubs, where 
lhe children will engage in such 
educational activi1ies as p.iinting 
and learning h.ov 10 play a mu
sical instrument; ai:d 
-organi:iilll) programs that will

give the ch1Jdren an opportunity 
to engage in scientific and cultur• 
al activitie, during 'l'acation time. 

ln the iield of more specific activi-. 

m 

ties, the following is suggested; 
-interscholastic ooeetinigs or ama
teur pedormers;
-the organization of work bri
gades for the care ar>d upkeep of
lawns, buildings, parks nnd mon
uments;
-tours o1 production centers as
part of the research being done
in connection wit:h a subject un
der stud:r at school;
-cultural activities fo1 children
and adolescents should be official-
1:y guidec! by the Ministry of 
EducatJoo and such activities 
should be considered as part of 
the school's c11rriculurn. 

Mea..,Medfa 
:Radio, television , tile cinema and 

the press - the mass media - .ire 
powerful instruments of ideologic
al education, molders of the colfec- ' 
live ronsciemce, whose utilization · 
ud development should not be left 
to improvisation or sJ)()ntaneity. 

P\lrsuant to this principle, the 
Congress considers it imperative 
that there be a single politico-cul-
1ural leadership acting in close 
coordination with the mass media 
and in acorclance with the need for

mass educatio11 $0 indispen.sable to 
our developrnen t; that a dose liai
son be established betwee11 the Min
istry of Education nnd t;J;,.e agen• 
cies in charge of the mass media, 
yitb a view 10 the creation of ra• 
dio, television and film programs, 
nevspaper and magazine a.rticles 
and literary and artistic works 
wh.ich will contribute effectively to 
the education of c:b.i!dten and 
young people. 

Among the mass media, .-adio 
and televislon have the greatest 
influence on the country's broad 
rna�scs. 

Therefore, all cultural institu
tions must offer a closer, system
atic, and sustained collaboration 
that will make possible the utiliza
tion of radio and television as 

vehicles for various manifestations 
and creations, in accorcllltlCe wlih 
the technical possibilities =ioo �lit
ical character of the prograrnmmg. 

The Congyess stressed th_e nCE<I 
to consider radio and te]e,1ston not 
only as a means of enlei-tainment 
and. am11Sement but al� - 3.rld 
funclamen tally - as .most eft'icient 
instruments for the formation of 
the conscience of the new man. 

As a mass medium, the cinema 
constitutes the art par excellence 
of our' century. Lenin saicl, "Of_ all 
the arts, cinema is the most •m· 
portant.' 

We live in a world in which a 
battle to the death is bei:ng waged 
between lhe imperialist interests, 
headed by Yankee imperialism, and

the zevoJutionary interests of the 
peoples whose vanguard :is found in 
the socuillst countries ancl in 1he 
revolutionary movements for na
tional liberation. [n this situation, 
which characterizes our era, the 
constant strengtheninz of our peo
ple's ideology is a fandamental 
task We are the first socialist couo
t ry in Latin America; we are the 
target of multiple and continued 
harassment, plotting aod aggres
sion on the part of Yaol<ee impe
rialism, which we have not only 
resisted but also defeated i o every 
one of its attempts to destroy us 
- all this amidst a tenacic>us, he
roic struggle for economic transfor
mation aimed at eradicating 1he
heritage of u.nderdeveloprnent.

Cuba carries forwud a revolu
tion whose foundations for the sus
tenance and enrichment of its ideol
ogy and culture are found in the 
principles of Marxism-Leninism and 
in the traditions of s1ruggle which 
malce up .our own history. An in
depth study of those countries with 
the same culture as ours; of our 
personality as a nation, of the ele
ments that aetermine our culture 
of its Ji qes of development through 

mor, tl:'.an l 00 yea rs of s1ruggle, 
constilu-:es en i11cilspensab1e task 
slnu it entails the possibilities for 
the c.>rutant clevelopmenl of the 
idc<>!o.(ical and cullural level of 
the Jmtsies. 

Such • task calls for a system• 
atic corsisttnt effo�t in  which the 
mas, media and the artistic mao
ifestatio1S cf rulture, each accond
ing to cs specific qualities, sho'!1d 
pror'110te amont our people an m
te1e st in and l<l!owledge of our. own 
hist-c>ry. To me extent.to wh!ch _this
join, efx,rt . reich.e� _ its 001ect1:,,es 
we vill be in a position to face un
peri1hst cultur&l. penetration with 
add'1<l p:,wer and eifectiveness, and 
we will ha-.e the insight to select 
from acong the bulk of contem
porer:,' 1cleas and influences those 
we 1.re to accept and those we are 
to i-eject. 

The tree of our culture will be 
the res1Llt <>f this joint effort, an 
ef1<>rt 1'ascc!, principally, on our 
stntus !:»th as a nation and 11s Latin 
Amuicans - the starting J)Oint for 
a oelective sssimilatioo of the 
wor-lcl's cu iture. 

Tl.is r,i vrhy the Congress calls 
for the produc1ion of more historic
al Cuba> films and documentaries 
as a means o! linking the past and 
the preS!Dt, and proclai_ms the_ need
for vari:>us forms of Cltlemat1c in
forrn.ati•n and education to develop 
amen� oor people a!' evergro�ing 
cap a b1lily for analyzing the various 
forrns of ibis important means of 
cornmurdcation 

The rising technological advance 
of the 111ass media and its infini1e 
prospeclS oblige our ,evolutionary 
society to fight ag_ainst t�e con_tam
ination of the air by 1mper1alist 
ideolcgs through the creation of 
jdeolog� antibodies to neutralize 
its letbal effects. The only alter• 
nat:-ve reality permits is struggle, 
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no1 ase�is. El�J>.Ce ihe impeiative 
ne�d to e t1g� SJ>S iematicaUy in a 
sen.,s of. pu6lic debates, analysis,
stlld,es and ll??l'"alras that will pre
pue th• muses iO face critically 
eve� _form o:t e><pt:ession of bour
geou ideology-. 

Moreover, "'" slcruld search for 
revoll,!tionary metl«!s with wliich 
to combat tbe posable infiltration 
of :irnperia.list <inem.·a and television
through the sy.;te:t'.11 of satellites. 

r, iso'1 by AVtrtbg ClUr face but 
ratJitr by wagiJ>e 21 open battle 
that we can ..,fo ill this irreconcil
able struggle agaust imperialist 
ideology. 

Considering their i1nplications and 
c<>ns�uences, the p,r11blems pc>SEd in
educat,on by th; ,ocial environ
ment call !or si>l111icns aimed at 
eradicating t:lte roo1s that sustain 
them. 

ln the iield ()[ idEOlcgical strug. 
gle there is no room :tor palliatives 
or �aU 1neas11Jes. The ooly alter• 
!"at1 l"e 1s a clear-cut 11ncompromis
sng stand 

Tllere is room. fv, icleological co
e,dst�nce o�ly with the spiritual 
creatJOn of the revolutionary Jfe6-
ples, with socialist culture, with the 
forms of express;on of Mar:ic isl
Leninist ideolog;y. 
" Paraphrasing Jose Marti, we say:
Let 1he world be grt:fted 1>nto our

Revolution, but the iru.nk mUS1 be 
our Bevol ution ." 
Cultunl Activity 

1be developmerit of artistic and
literary rnovemeots 111 our coun
try must be based on the consolida• 
lion and gr1>Yfth 1>! the amateur 
movement, aiming at the broad cul• 
tural development oi the masses 
and opposing alJ elitist tendencies. 

So��dism creates tl:ie obje<tive 
condJt1ons which make posslble real 
freedom ol creation. Illus all trends 
are condemnBble aod !Jladmissible 

which are l>ased oD apparent ideas 
o1 freed<Xll as a disguise !or 
the counten-e-volutionacy poison of 

_works that conspire against the 
revolutionary ideology on wruch
tbe constcuctm of socililism and 
communism is based, ao eifort to 
""!lieh our .people ne fir;mly com
nutted and 1n whose spirrt the new 
generation• are edu�ated. 
. The Conpes;; feels that in select
ing workers fc>r the institutions of 
I� superstruci11re, such H univer
s1 � •• rn� !"«lia and lib!rary and 
�rt,sttc m,titutions, political and 
,de0>logical COt>.di1ions should be 
� into a<oount, mice their work 
will have a clirect influeoce on the 
application of 1he cllltural policy of 
the Revolu lion. 

The rule• governing the national 
and international literary contests 
spo_nsored 'by 1>ur cultural il'.lstitu• 
tions must be revised, along with 
the revolutionary conditlO>ns of the 
members oJ the juriES and the ba• 
sis !or the awards. 

At the sazr,.e lime, it is .also neces
sar:y to establish. a suict system for 
inviting foreign writers and it1tel
Ject1Jals, 1o avoid tb.e presence of 
pel'SOJlS whose wo-rks and ideology 
are oppose.d to the interests of the 
Revolution, espedally in the forma• 
tfon of the new generations, and 
who have 11artfcipated in ideologi
cal iliversionist activities encourag. 
ing theu lotal rlunkeys. 
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Cultural instit"tions cannot serve 
as a platform for f'alse in1ellectuals 
who try to ,nal<e snobbery, extrav
agant conduct, homosexuality and 
o_ther social aber!ations into expres
sions of revolu.t,onary art isolated 
from the masses and the spirit of the 
Revolution. 

The Congress feels that both in 
music and in other forms of art and 
literatun>, e:!for1s should be made: 

l) To wor.l: on the development
of our ow a. forms and revolution• 
ary cultwal values. 

2) To develop an understaoding 
of the cultural values of the
brother nations of Laun Amer• 
ica. 

3) To assimilate the best of 12ni•
versa! culture without having it
impused on us from abroad. 
4) To develop educational pro
grams for teaching the nature 
and origin of Cuban music . 
Culture affects the reality which

creates it and takes part in the 
struggle of the peoples that have 
been the victims of oppression 
throughout the centuries of colonial
ism and capitalist exploitation. 

Culture, like educat:on, is not 
and cannot be apolitical or impar• 
tial, because it is a social and bis• 
torical phenomenon conditioned by 
the needs of social classes and their 
struggles and interests throughout 
history. Apoliticalism is nothing 
more than a reactionary and shame
faced attitude in the cultural field. 

For the bourgeoisie, the elimi• 
nation of the cultural elements of 
its class and system represents the 
elimination of culture as such. 

For the worklng'class and people 
in genera), the culture boro of the 
revolut,onary struggle is the con• 
quest and development 1>! 1he most 
valuable of humanity's cultural 
heritage which the exploiters kept 
from them for centuries. 

The revolutionary intellectual 
must direct his work toward the 
elimination of all hangovers of the 
old society that still remain during 
the period of transition from cap
italism to socialism. 

The full formation of man te
quires the development of all the 
capabilities that society can pro
mote in him. There are no obstacles 
to this development in a communist 
society. • Education is also carried out 
through participation in all forms 
of art and literature. 

The socialist school, together with 

other orguii2ed iors,es of society, is
the main !act1>r in the multifac,:ted 
form...tlon. or moo. Artistic activity
i• onE of thE basic elements and 
must be promoied from the first 
grade on. 

Scientif'ic.t:ect,nical,; political-ideo
logiea.l od ph;rsicru, moral, aes• 
thetic <!duation const.t.ute oo.r con• 
cept of the integral formation of 
mao. 

During the colonial era, African 
elements, in spite of brutal repres• 
sion, merced with Spanish elements 
and la.iii the foundation for Cuban 
culture. 

[n the first decades of the last 
century the key characteriJtics of 
our t1atlooality emerged and this 
was raflected in art and literature. 

The in:lependence struggles of 
our people pro..,ided our national 
cultu:re with its own special lea• 
tures, it wa.s at the same time, 
capable of assin,ilating the best of 
11n ive:rsal culture. 

In his life and work Jose Marti 
is the gi:eatest example of Cuban 
cultu,e a.od of the identification of
the iotel!ectual with the cause ol 
bis country and people to the point 
of �,>ing his own life for that cause. 
Wr1ters, artists and professionals 
fought and died m our independence 
wazs along with farmers, slaves 
freed by the revolution, artisans 
and other city workers. 

The :revolutionary intellectuals 
who created a national culture were 
opposed by a sell-out trend that 
reflected the reactionary political 
ideas of that era expressed by the 
aDD.exationists, reformists and au• 
tonomists, followed by the ·support• 
ers of the Platt Amendment Jn 1901.
who fared so well during the period 
of the pseudorepublic. 

The patriotic, (Inti-imperialist and 
popular revolu1iot1 carried out in 
1895 under the leadership ot Ml!l"ti 



was nit ofi � th., �.t11lee inter
vention o1 JSli. F'rcm tlut moment 
on, arrogant and bnnal Yankee im
pec,•llsm carr,.,d o!Jt its progr:im 
of. econorruc, cultural and political 
neocolcini2�tkl11. 

the neocolony :izu1alled in Cuba 
h;inded the wealth of the country 
over l;j) the Y.tr.kee 111onop,>lies, 
supported tb,e policy "l>'hich was 
most beMfidal to Ille i"l,terests of 
the ne'" muu� repres5E!d the peo
ple and pat ioto pntttice a plan 
a:imed at sma,hirlg r..ati::oal culture. 

They- degraded and trJed to de
stroy our fcrms of cultural expres
sion so that IVe wowd believe we 
had no traditioos of our own. 

They introduced tlleir ideas into 
our te,ctbool<s to dilb>r1 011 r history. 
Tfirougb their control of the mass 
media they mocked 0111 people and 
gave public.it:,- to 1he ''Amer:ican 
way of Lile," Jau11ching a campaign 
of collective shipefadl<ln by means 
of tbe co!ooi:ation oJ aesthetic 
taste. 
, The colo,ual hari.govE.rS were re
inforced by ill!perhlist domination; 
our de,1elopment was blocktd and 
)He wet'e leEt wlth a minimal edu
cation, a mil!Jco iJliterate i;dult.s and 
the commerciall2at:ion o f  education, 
which was subject to e,ery forrn of 
discrimination. 

The worktn, farmer.s, studentS 
and honest intellectuals, true to our 
patriotic traditions, :fought against 
all this in a militant ,r,,anne•. 

Bt"ealcing through tne imperial
ist enc,rclernent, the best Cuban 
intellectuals 1vere rerolute heirs to 
the Jegi1imate cultural past ill new 
historical conditions. 

Rel(Olutionary- powe,: made it pos
sible for writers and artists to create 
as never before, without the pres
sure of capitalist soc,etv. 

The Litera<y Campaiin, the na
tionalization of PdllCation and the 
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mass media, scholarship pJans and 
the �stablishmen1 of cultunll ins
titutions were basic elements in 
this transfo�mation. Tlle people be
came avidl:r interestEd in books, 
plays, filtns and art it, general. 

From the 1>ery first moments, the 
Cubar, Revdution enj<iyed the sol
idarity o{ the peoples the world 
over, and of the most ou1standing 
m1ernational intellec1uals. B11t to
gether with those who honestly 
understood ilie justice of the rev
olutionary cause and defe:oded it, 
there were certain petty-bourgeois 
intellectuals, pseudok1tist.s of the 
capitalist world, who wed the Rev
olution to gain prestige with the 
people of the underdeveloped world. 
These opportunists bied to pene
trate here \\/ith their debili1ating 
ideas, and w impose the1• styles 
and tas!es, and even to act as 
judges of the Revolution. 

They are the bearers of a new 
colonization. They tcy to dictate 
political and. cultural standards 
from the capitals ol the Western 
world. 

These people have found • small 
group of mentally colonized people 
in our count,y wh.o have echoed 
tneir ;deas. 

Those who pick up the chaios 
wbicb our people have brol<en in 
their 100 years o.f struggle, deserve 
our deepest contempt, expressed 
by strengthening the mass organ
i:zations and partic11larly the labor 
movement, iII the assemblies of 
educational \\/Orkers and in all 
branches o{ social activity. It is the 
\\-'Orkers who have denounced these 
undermining ideas, aimed at deoi
g,ating our people and deforming 
our youth. 

It is the people who have always 
rescued and d.eJended our <ulture. 
Side by side with them have been 
the majority of our writers and ar
tists, all our true values, whose 
activity has been blocked to a cer-

tain extent during these last few 
year by ttris obstructionist and co
lonialist tre,,d. 

We are a blockaded mation. 
We are building socialism only a 

1ew steps away from the center of 
world imperialism, on a continent 
where until very recently it held 
absolute power. 

• The dabger of military aggre�
sion by Yankee imperialism against 
Cuba is no mere speeula1ion; lt h!ls 
been present throughout 011r revolu• 
tionary process. 

Our pecple fight ag•inst imperial
ism and bulld socialism on all 
fronts. 

Art is a weapon of the Revolu
tion. 

A product of the fighting spir:it 
or our people. 

A weapon against the penetration 
of the enemy. 

The socialist revolution as such 
is the greatest achievement of Cu
ban culture and, with this great 
truth in mind, we are determined 
to continue the battle foe its high
est possible development. 

Our art and literature will be a 
valuable tool for the formation of 
our young people in the spirit of 
revolutionary morality, excluding 
selfishness and other aberrations 
typical of bourgeois culture. 

Culture in a collectivjst society 
is a mass activity. not the monopoly 
of an elite or the decoration of a 
chosen few or the free franchise of 
those with no roots in society. 

True genius is to be :found among 
the masses- and not among a few 
isolated individuals. The class na
ture of the enjoyment of culture 
has until now resulted in the bril
liance of only a few isolated individ
uals. But this is only a sign o1 the 
prehistory of society, not of the 
nature of culture. 

The masses are the p1otagonis1S 
in the real history of humanity, 
which starts with the revolutionary 

:,1tubg1e and ihe seizure of p,ower. 
That i;; W'l!en th• human, �tital 
and idrolqiical cmditions of �v� 
man l:a-ome "ital!)· lmoortao1. 

Free ma<>, l1bewted from aliena
tion, muttt of hi! own destiny, will 
not be subject to the imprisonment 
o:i his bel,:,g lri any exc!usive prac
tice. 

The int.Uigence of the masses 
,..ill dtvelop culture to the limit o1 
its creativt poiential and will cre.te 
the )XlSSib.llty for full indMdual 
develOlll'Tlent. 

Teachers, tech�kians,. scientists, 
students aod all Qther workers can 
expr= their ricl experienc•s and 
develop their littrary and artistic 
ability in literature and all other 
forms of culture. 

The ideological formation of 
young writers and artists is a very 
I rpportant task of the Revolution. 
rt is 001 duty to educate them in 
Marxis:n-len:inism, arm them with 
the required 1echnique and equip 
them with the ideas of !he Revolu
tion. 

The Revolution frees art aod lit
erature :from the rigid Jaws of sup
ply and demand which operate in 
bou,geois society. Art and literature 
are no Jonter merchandise, and the 
possibilities for all fonns of ex• 
pression and aesthetic experimen
tation based on high ideological and 
technical standards are created. 

Wrule the art of the Revolution 
will be drawo fro:n the roots of our 
aationality it will also be interna
t!ooalist. We will encourage the 
legitimate and militant expressions 
of culblral activi1y by 1he peoples 
of Anica. Asia and Latin America, 
which imperialism tries to smash. 
Our c,.ialtural institu\ions will be 
tools for the real artists of those 
continents, the persecuted and ig• 
oored, those who are not domes
ticated by c�tural colonialism and 
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,.i,o aetiYelr partic,� te in the uti
llllp<>ria list str-ugglt>S of their pee> 
pJ.e. 
. We �.elem the false Latin-Amer:ican \NJ'Jters ·who, dler the C=t
•�<eesses .obtained. IVlth worls tllaJ
•ti� ,e:xpressed the drama oj thei1 nations, broke thdr ties with tile 
..,,mtries wh1e they were born. acd· took: refuge m the cap,ta:.s o[ thoe 
rotlec and de<aden.t soc,ettes ,oj Western Eu-ope an,i the United 
States to be<ome agents of tb.e met
ropoUt,in im(M!1ial:ist c11lt11re. 

l:o. Paris, L<Ondon, Rome, Wes1 
Be1l10 and 1'1ew 'l::'orl, these h'Yp<>
a,i1es find llle best 'terrain ro1 tb.eir ambigui1ies, vaciliat ion and pet
tius. 11eneuited by the c11lt11n.l 
colo11ial1Sm which tlle:y accept and 
Q>pport All they will receive from 
the revolutt<:nary peoples :is the 
CXJl'lttmpt wh:ich tile trattor and de
serter merits. 

rile words of a delegate to tbe 
Havana Cultural Congress are apro
pos: 

We Westeroers ue abeady so 
contaminated. that a responsible 
intellectual should, in tne first 
place, say to all men from coum
tries that are less aught in 'the 
net: Don't t1ust ooe or Jl1Y words. 
Don'1 trusl anything I have. l am 
sick and m:y siclco.ess :s con ta-
gious. The only· .healthy thing 
about me is knowing that I am. 
sick. Those who don't consider 
themselves sick a,e really the 
sickest. 
Our .illness ts the coloni2ation oe 
the rnilld . .l1 was illlposed on us 
during a Ieng p!JchologicaJ war 
which capitalism vaged agaimst 
the peoples it ruled. 
The peoples of lhe eolon:ized and 

e,cploited coun1ries <>f the world 
will not liesitate whe11 the time 
comes to choose their path. Not 

cmly will they have to oppose the 
eoonomlc oppression oi the monop
<>lies, they will also have to oppose 
amd reject neocolonialist ideas and 
models. Imperialism has engaged in 
a.iltural genocide against those peo
ples; it has tried to subvert their 
11ational values and language .
This proce,;s of annihilation has 
been .a COIIS(ant factor on ollr three 
continents, and has been expressed
vith brutal magmtude in Viet Nam, 
Laos and Cambodia.

The lile-or-death battle must be 
w�ged on �ll fronts: economic, po
l1t1cal and ideological. 

From the mother countries the 
conscien tio11s allies or imperialism 
try to exert their influence over the 
ucderdeveloped people and subject 
them to cult11ral neocolonialism. 
'Ibis is the reality whicb the ex
ploited countries have faced 

We fight against all colonialism 
in th.e field of ideas and aesthetics. 
\Ve will not pay tribute to false 
values reflecting the strw:t11res of 
societies that deprecate our peoples. 

We reject the efforts of the mafia 
of pseudoldtist bourgeois intellec• 
tuals to become the critical con• 
sdence o[ society. The peo1>le them
selves are 1he critical conscience of 
�ociety; in 1he first place, the work
ing class, prepared by its historic 
experience and revolutionary ideol
ogy to 11nd.entand and judge more 
clearly than any other social sector 
the acts of the Revolution. 

Being an iniellectual does not 
give a person any kind of privilege. 
r 1 _ is his re,ponsibil!ty to cooperate 
Wltb _the people. a_nd withh_,. the peo•
ple in that cr11lque. This entails 
sharing in the wcu-k, sacrificies and 
dangers along with the people. 
Those who, with the "lordly ar
rogance" of the past, to wbich Lenin 
alluded, arrogate to themselves the 
role of exclusive critics while aban
doning the scene of the s-tl'uggle 
and llSing our Latin-American peo- _ 

pies as themes for thecr Utera.ry 
crea lions thereby becoming ta,·or
ites in_ bourgeois cir<:les and impe
rialist publi.sh.ing ho-uses, cannot 
appoint tbemselves ju,tges of rev• 
olutions. Om the contcary, their 
peoples, whom they desert, will 
jud� tbem. Their peoples already 
dist1nguisb between lh<!m and the 
truly revolutionary intellectuals 
wbo have remained with the people 
and within the people, taldmg put 
in the hard daily task of creating 
and fighting, sharing all tbe risks 
with the people and, like Marti and 
Che, exchanging the "trench of 
ideas" for the "trencll of rocks" 
when duty demanded that they do 
so. 

Our cultural expressions � 
contribute to the people's struggle 
for national liberation and social• 
ism. 

We will ne<1er accept what the 
imperialists disseminate as their 
best artistic expressions, outstand• 
ing among which is pornography, 
the most unequivocal manuestation 
of imperialism's decadence. 

A new society cannot pay homage 
to the filtl;, of capitalism. Social• 
ism cannot begin where Rome end
ed. Our artistic works will height
en man's sensitivity and culture, 
creating . in him a collectivist con
science and leaving no room for ene
my diversionism in any of iJs forms. 

While imperialism uses all its 
media to promote snheninit corru1>
tion and vice, we intensify our work 
in radio, television', the cinema, 
books and periodicals so as to con
stantly increase their effective,,ess 
as tools to fight the imperialists'•·�t
tempt at ideological penetration. 

'Ihe fakers may be against Cuba, 
but the truly honest and revolution
ary intellectuals understand the
justness or our position. This is the 
people of Giron and the October 
Crisis, the people that has main
tained, is maintaning and will con-

tinne to mamtsin its vic10rious 
Re.,olutiCln only 90 miles :f:rorn the 
shores oi imperialism. 

Many ?seud�evolutionacy writ
ers who in \VEStern Europe mas
querade as leftists b�t in reality 
uphold. positiolll against s;>cialism, 
those who play at :Marxism but are 
against tile socialist

. 
coantries, those

who claitll to be in solidarity with 
the libe1at:ion ,11uggles but sup
port the Israeli 11ggression uid con
quest cl 1erritories perpetrated 
age.mt the Arab peoples VJth the 
aid <>1 US imperialism, and thosl! 
who i.n the final analysh turned 
.left ism in1o merchandise will be 
uomuked. 

The gm,e or playmg with the 
destiny of the peoples must come 
to a definitive eod Mthout further 
delay. We who ve in this besieged 
fortress proclaim that ou:r peoples 
mus1 gi..-e a rerounding call for in• 
dependence fran- cultural colonial• 
ism. 

Because of their timeliness and 
full validity, thls Congress adopts 
Jose Marti's stirr,ng words: 

L<t Ile troubado11rs of the mon
archiES weep over the statues of 
kings that lie batteied at the feet 
of tht horses of revolutions; Jet 
the rq,ublican troubadou,s weep 
O'l'er the appointed cradles of 
their infected and decaying re
publics; let the bards or ancient 
n�tioJl.s weep over the shattered 
scepttrs, fallen monuments, lost 
virtue and lrightfol discourage
ment - the offense of having ac
c,pteJ being a slave is punish
able by continlling to be one for 
a -very Jong time. We have heroes 
1o immortalize, heroines to exalt, 
admi1able e<ploits to praise; w& 
have the aggrieved and glorious 
legion. o1 our martyrs wbo plain
tive!) demand that we sing their 
lamentatiocs and hymns. 

II 



This ?•ll May II mrirkel 1ll• filth nnl Ven&J'.)' of the cautltu:Uon. or the 0.SP�l:xT1'Uvt Sccrduiat. "N� pt.1bll.sh t.M' Sl>eN:'h �� on u .. a oct.ioo._ br Domingo Carda.-••t s«retuy-C..,...J of tbe itattcn. to tbt n:cmbc-.t, orp11,..
and tnvhe<I dipJ.e-nau. 

of llie S«rdari1t
Fr:n, 'YEAIS ago in Havana, the Executive Se:retari�t of OS:PAAALwas consttiut:ed 1ll .fulfillment ot aresolution of tbe First Tricontinetttal Confertnce. 

Month.s betDn!, Ben Barka _ aperso.0 of recogni:zed revolutionaryprestige, wbo .had grven his effortsand energies to att&rlging the conference - had beea assassr tee! Bis assassination was conde�edby all revol11tlooanes Uu-oughollt

IJ1 

tr1cm1tmsnta/ 
on th, march 

the world and the reactionaries were unable to prevent all the workhe qad . done from its successfulcul'.°fHnatJ_on_ in that assembly of all a_nt1colomaHst and anti-imperialist J1ghter� for an exchange of theirrev?lutlonary experiences. Smee t�at date, many e'1ents ofa revolutionary natuze ha1>e takenpl.ace. One example i! tlie war inV1e_t �am, wh,,re the Yankee im�r1al1sts, with theJr brutal escalatlon, have e.xtended the conflict 10Laos and Cambodia, but the heroicVietnamese and o:her P4:"E.'les oflndochina are vaJianUy figb ung thepuppets and Yankee mercenary'troops. For the people of the three contments, the example of tbe Vietnam�se people continues to serve as a stimulus tor all the 1ighters onw�atever battlefront, who 1ight towm freedoll_'l and independence. 
. We are firmly convinced of the 

.,,ctory of this heroic people and that the Yankee imperialists will have no alternative other than total 

and unconditional wilhdrawal fran 
Vie, Nam. 

Another example is that of tbe
Korean people who, day in and day
out, face the constant aggression
and maneuvers of Yankee imperial
ism which today occupies a part o1

their country; but the enlin Korean 
people, with their highest L�de1
Ma,shal Kim 11 S11ng, are strength
ening theiT country more aod 
more each day and achieving un
precedented success in economic aod 
political areas and in the itruggle 
for the country's reunification. 

In Africa, Ille armed struggle of 
the peoples of the s,o-<alled Portu
guese colonies against Portuguese 
colonialism and its NATO allies, 
serves as a stimulus to au the peo
ples of Africa to win total and final
liberation. 

The colonialists and imperialists
are unceasing in their aggressions 
and interventions eveJ'Y"'here, and 
the most recent example oE that is 
the frustrated invasion -ol tbe Re
public of Guinea, where they hoped 
to overthrow the progressive and 
revolutionary gove,nment of Sekou 
Toure; but the pe<>ple, the militia
·and the army defeated the merce•
narles and traitors and maintained 
the integrity and independence of 
their country. 

Other African countries, too, con
tinuously have to face the aggres
sions, maneuvers and provoca lions 
of the colonialists and imperialists,
as is the case with AJgeria, UAR,
Congo (B) and Libya, among others. 

Moreover, in South Africa, the 
racists who hold the people of that 
zone in subjection, have had to face 
not only world repudiation of their 
brutal exploitation, but also the 
revolutionary acUon of the peoples 
of Zimbabwe, Namibia and South 
Africa. 

Since the war of June 5, 196'1, in 
the· Middle East, Israel has acted 

as a lau1:ch1ng pad lor North Amer
ican 1mpeualis,n against the /u'al> 
.:ouotrlei in t his zone, and caitinues 
its anozant and defiant attLtude, 
refusing to whhdraw from the oc
cupled �rritorces and strongly re
pres.ing the Palestinian people and 
the tnhsbitants in the occupied ter
ritories. The struggle of tbe people 
and '1he E"alestne resistan<e organ
izatlons against the Israeli aggres
so.,. and w11ri;ers has beea a tena
cioas oae, and not on this froot
alor.e; )eeat.lSe they have had to 
sus� the bnital repress1.0n of the 
royal lnlops ol Jordan and the in• 
difference of the reactionary Arab 
forces. This io no way diminishes 
thek fi!lhting decision to vin vic
tory and build their counuy anew. 

In Latin "-merica, in  these past 
five ye•rs. great events have taken 
pla« vhicli bave given r<Se to a 
dev-elop:nent Gf revolutionary c,>n
sci..oumtss among the Latin-Amer• 
fC8ll mssses. Tne action of. the fight
ers of Na.ncahuazu indicates Ille 
course for the truly revolutionary 
fortes of tbe continent; Che, with 
his determ1nalion and his courage, 
knew how to lay out the road to the 
achievement ol the second and final 
indepelldence by the Latin-Amer
ican fighters who are tne proud 
suceesso>rs to Marti, Bolivar, San 
Martin, O'Higgins, Sucre. 

Cuba today is not alone in facing 
cootinuous imperiaJist aggression, 
the people ol Latin America are 
firmly fighting Yankee imperialism 
in t1S owp back yard, and arc hit
uni ii bard Recently, People'• 
Unity has triampbed in Chile and 
its top leader, comrade Salvado, 
Allende, heads a government thaL
represents the aspirations of the
working masses. Now begin the se
ditious campaigns by the oligarchy 
aod North American imperiaJists, 
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trymg to smear, damase and assail 
the Chilean people; b11t this is not 
all the react 1ooaries seek, 1or · they 
also hope to overthrow. the Peo
ple's Unity government. Thi.s is an 
illllsion dillicult to convert into 
reality since there is now a people 
with its orgaaizations that firmly 
support Allende's government and 
its revolutionary Jaws, a people that 
will know bow to deiend the vic
tories gained over these mollths. In 
another Latin-American country, 
Peru, the government is evidencing 
a nationalis1 and revolutionary 
stance in issuing antioligarcbic and 
anti-imperialist laws that, of course, 
are anathema to the imperialist 
forces. Boll via bas followed the road 
of revolutionary uprising begun by 
Che's guerrilla force. Today the 
masses, the workex-s, the students 
and other sectors have given a sin
cere �tus to the promulgation of 
just laws for the poor and to radi
calizing the anti-rmperlalist strug
gle. 

In Uruguay the 1·upamaro Nation
al Liberation Movement is hitting 
hard at Pacheco Areco's reaction
ary government; not a day passes 
without the world press reporting 
the revolutionary activities of the 
Tupamaros, wbo evoke the sym
pathy and revolutionary solidarity 
of the whole world by their just 
struggle. 

Other Latin-American peoples 
continue fighting with �uns in the 
mountains or· in the cities of their 
oligarchies, shaking the govern
mental str11ctures of those.countries.

As we see, during this period the
peoples of the three continents have 
won numerous and important vie• 
tories against the colonialist and 
impt!rialist forces. This stimulates 
us to continue the work begun, to 
accelerate it still more and carry 
it to successful culmination. 
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During tl:iis tune our organization 
has worked to carry out the ttSOlu• 
tions passed at the First Triconti
nental Conference, both with re
spect to our multiple pu 1>lications 
and contacts with our member or
ganizations. We have thus had the 
opJ)()rtunity to meet with the leaders 
and fighters of certain revolution
ary movements in their own liberat
ed areas, and to offer them our mil
itant solidarity In their just strug
gle. We have also had conu.ct with 
an infinite number of organizations 
of the three continents, with which 
we have exch an Red our revolution
ary experiences and whlch have 
helped us to better understand the 
struggle in which their fighters are 
engaged against the colonialists and 
imperialists. 

Finally, we have presented our 
Executive Secretariat'$ message at 
various international even 11 where 
we have been received with respect 
and affection by the participants. 
ln summary, we have worked with 
the revolutiollary spirit that is our 
legacy from the historic First Tri
continental Conference. 

We wish to use this occasion to 
transmit, in the name of the Gen
eral Secretariat, our militant rev
olutionary greetings to all of you 
and through you to your leaders 
and organizations. 

On this fifth anniversary, we 
should like tD recall all the martyrs 
of the revolutionary cau�e, most 
especially Comandante Ernesto Che 
Guevara, worthy example of the 
international combatant, before 
whom those of Africa, Asia and 
Latin America dip their banners of 
struggle in a sign of. respect and 
admiration. 

Eternal glory to the revolutionary 
martyrs of the three continents! 

Congratulations on the fifth anni
versary of the constitutiQn of the 
Executive Secretariat! 

r"· boo�,
I ., • �� t1dag 

Notes on the Cultural Life 
of the Democratic 

Republic of Viet Nam 
Pc t�·r VVt • s......, 

Much has been wrkten about Viet Nam. �Cllb"rt. a � l))eS by wlt�ut somt new, In
the papen,, on udlc>, televisloo alld 1.ilm re.,.rtina the rmp:wt\ blrn1ng of sott\t Vici. 
name.st villa�. a B-5! boml>inr ai.tack agair1st t� Sct111h or the North. the npre11lon
of some 1roup of thditnt• or mon.ts in Saiion. •1 won-en :as� pr\,.oners iortur«I. etc ...
deeds whlth with tht torCC <>f N),ttltion. � d1l.y --1 almost n<>nnal th&t w,lch 
undouDtcdJy · �t11.tcs the most monstrou &00 merclles.1 crim� in the a.n.nals at con• 
t.empon:ry hlrt.or1' the Yan.tee lml)ulallst war qe.11\.at tbe pooplt ot VJet. Nern, 'then 
thb book oo \1iet Nam by Pe1Cr Webs «act.es QS (ooct n,c,re Viel Jfarn). ootable l).reclsely 
for tta ctw.lltJ of g<1hg b�yond th.a mooot<>"1JILl9: co-.ns,llaion or names. llg�res.. dates.
loca.Uons. qootat£<0n$. etc., variatJoiu on tht thei'nt', w gcnetnt.e dtepl7 Into thci: lllstory,
poetry. the whole culture of tbe VietnamHC 11ci0plt. At1d wh.en """' Cinhh rcadl19 h we 
feel g.reattt admlntl.on !<1r t� men and won.en a.rw:I rtslteous ird(gnaUo!'l ag,a.ltut tllet.r
a,:e�.or .. From the book by the C4!rman clramatist -vell•knoWl. tor his dOCun'ltnt.ary thteater
work,-DMOr:g them Mant..-Sa.b a.od Tb• b.vesUaatl.•11 .tbh lut on the trlab �t HazJ 
war cnminala) - we bove Mlected two chapters: ·•n-1.dJtl�n. Cerrmonla.ls. Pocdc:s .. and
"Raw Nattrial for 11, Poem by T<> Kuu..'" One nud a&3 0'\Jy this eomm4:!11tary b-)' .Peter.Weiss en his ttt\ln from the Oena.ocnttlc Rtpu.:Jliic •f V� Nam: •When. after the air
ottacks. I saw the peasanu ot Viet Nam re«i:nstructi•C ih�ir h.lfilt\"'ays end dams .-lth 
rocks 1.-nd mud, wbtto [ uw 1btmt uf to tbtlr •n� In the mud with their clothes muddy
and gl'est bunks of mad lA the.Lr barlds. I had l"J(I do'tlH Ill to whether tht man deep ln
the mud was mon cle:•el�ptd, moN 4.l.ao ltied, a.net supc:ri.0,,. or v.-hetl,er It was that other
one up there ln t-.Js rn.illioll-doljn m.acltlne.• 
NcuYEN DutH Tm; writer, co�iss'.'r in the ??Pie's arm�, weanng a 
green uniform. tells us about h•s daily work, winch takes him on exten
sive travels through the country. lfe offers some insta�ces illu�rat1ve 
of the patience, understanding, and watchfulne,;s needed 1n . carrymg out. 
reforms. 



Here and °!ere he will run into the spokesman of a viDage committee 
or a c?Opeutive . "'ho cannot break away from the role of village elder. 
Sometunes 1>:,ese people are littl• tyrants. It is hard for them to give 
Ul;l their patriarchal thinking. Once Ho Chi Minh visited a certain village. 
Right away he noti� the attitude o11he local party secretary. He said 
lo the assembled v,Uagers: "When the party secretary has a birthday 
<lo you slaughter a pill?" The ans.wer was yes. Then he asked, "And yo� 
get some of 1t? Again h.e got a yes. "A.nd what is it exactly that you 
get?" Then most o:f 1Jiem began to get the drift of his questioning. When 
he said, "You get the intestines while the party secretary eats the head 
�nd the hams," it was confirmed amid laughter and led to an important 
insight. 

Often ambitious engineers come to the villages. They have studied at 
the technical high s< hoot. Tlley set up their ln Hruments and survey the 
land. The'? they mark out cB:"•!• and cbkes st�aigh1 as a string, with 
catastroph1� resulis. The 1erram 1s uneven, the fields form a mosaic ap
parently without -rule or system. Yet the way they are irrigated and 
diked �onforms_ <:1osely to the varying elevations of the landscape. Thanks 
to ancient trad1 t1on the peasants have sueceeded, by means of ingenious 
devices, in :keeping each piece of land under me same depth of water 
whether it is high or low, here by using an inlet dilch, there one that 
drains away. 

Then along_ comes 1he young engineer, full oi enthusiasm, thinking on 
a big scale, m tams of the collective economy, of uniiorm means o( 
transport, yet when be puts his well grounded ideas to work it turns 
out that the old system is still be1ter, at least for the time being. Before 
rationalization s�itable for a modern industrial state can be apP.lied, 
�aslc transfonnat1ons of patch·..-ork surfaces must be carried out. Similarly 
!t turns out that water buffalo, be:fore new methods can be introduced
•i:, times . of peace, is still the best source of power in working the rice
field,;. Like the peasants, he is used t<> flooded ground while tractors and 
combines si11k in the muck. 

' 

. Cultist prac_tices in lhe villages are slow to change and adapt to modern 
bmes. _In earlier days ancestral graves were located all over family land. 
The Vietnamese peasant wants to be buried in the ground that he has 
lived on and built up all bis We. Now cemeteries are being set up on the 
edge of the hamlets. This practice bega.11 with burying dead soldiers in 
these places, often with merely putting up symbolic markers for those 
whose bodies could not be brought to- tbe cemetery for burial 

Whe� a wedding was being planned the families of the couple were 
called mto conierenc:e. The oldest members had to make the decision 
and all the pe_rtinent . agreements. Today most y.oung people are far 
away from the1r families. II they ar<? not in military service they are 
working in I.he factories and workshops. In that case the factory party 
secretary _rometimes substitutes f?i: the family head. -Wearing his best 
clothes, with a white shut· and tie, in the name of the young man he 
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looks up the Coreman of 1be section wbere the g,.rl works, who has been 
Corewarn�d about this ceremonial visit. To 1nm he delivers the saitor's 
request. 'J"he m�rriage offer is 1hen passed on to the g irl by tbe foreman. 

The pa tte.r11s of roci.al :reJationships, to be su� are changi11g, starting 
with the younger generatio:n; young men and wame1> work and $E!!Ve 
side by :side in I.he economic and military units, they study together, 
in the co11structioA b•ltatio� boys and girls woxk toge1her on the roads, 
dams, and bridges; tbey have come a long way along the road frolll •n 
agrarian society to an i11dustrial state, yet tli.e r.ew situation is carefully 
weighed a�ainst thl' demands of traditio11 atld cerffllony. Even thl.• 
ever-increasingly 1.1rbani2ed. culture retams censin of 1he cb11racteristics 
and patterns that have kept the foundations of thi> rural society intaci. 

ln a tountry exposed to con.slant anrtihllate>cy attack, where productJOn 
is carried oo with great diliiculty and is makeshift, 11 is important to 
hold on to every ins1itution from the past beuing �itness to the life 
force of .iie people. Social :intercourse, for e><amJ)le, is 1narked b y  mutual 
politeness, by an. appreciation of older people, by friendliness 10Ward 
children. This behavior detemtines the social tone and makes for security, 
pride, and calm. Jt Leaves its mark on facial e.'<presdons, on gestures. 
It makes for the smiles and laugbter aecompanying every conversation. 

The city, the centn eicposed to comprehensive �estruction, its out• 
skirts growing out oE ruins and rubble, smashed bndgu and roads, also 
has its special tone, which reverberates_ in waves th1o_ugh _the streets. 
This sound is com])�d of the ma11y 1>01ces, of  the wh1spermg passage 
of many bicycles, the di11glfag of many bicycle bells. the shrilling _of the 
cicad as aad bits of song sung Ol" whtstled, fragments al.ways leading on 
to bits of another melody. 'The young girls. riding two to a bike or walk
ing arm in arm do"'n the street, wea7 their long hair hanging down 
their backs or b1aided under wide, pointed straw hats. The young men 
in mil:ta ry unii�rms, uoJ)i<al helmets camouflaged with leaves, also 
often walk ba.nd in hand or- one witb his hand on the other's shoulder. 
Their ru.bbeI-soled sandals make their steps soundless. C<loversa tion 
among the men is intimate, almost delicate, and th".Y embrace on meet
ing and give eacb other a brotherly kiss c,n partmg, and among the 
women 100 thflre is a similar physical intimacy, yet men and women 
keep their 'distance wllen they . meet or converse. (?nlY _i!' the parks,
by the lake, do couples sit boldmg bands, he lll'rth his military gear at 
liis side, she in her workini-girl's blo1JSe. 

There 1s no visit, no conversation, that does not begm with the tea
drinldng ceremony and questions about health and family, about the 
age oi th.e children, about their interests and what they want to do when 
they grow up. Tbe general image of the person one is talking with is 
first established before <>ne comes to questions of politics, sociolo::Y, art,
and liteutare. As these preliminaries -proceed. a sense of "relaxation 
arises, a social relationship is projected, one feels oneself to be i.n the 
home of a host who is concerned about his guest's well-being, wh.ether 



the meeun� occurs in an official institution or in a jungle hut. involved 
in this willtngness to come halfway, in this_ o�nness toward each ?t�er, 
is a practical awareness. Extreme punctuality IS expected of the v1s1t?r, 
the visit is limited to a definite span of time, and there IS no opporturuty 
for improvisation. 

These modes of behavior, at once polite and strict, intimate but disci
plined, are · reflected in speech, prose, and poetry. 

The word "I" has 15 different variations, depending on whom you 
� talking to. Wit.h a superior, an older person, the way of expressin_g 
"I" is different from that with a friend, a younger person. With hls 
students the teacher refers to himseli not as "I" but as "the teacher." 
"I" = T� also means "servant'' and in earlier times was used as a sign 
of submission. 

There is no "you" and "thou." When addressin!f someone �!se the third 
person is used - e.g.: "I say to the honorable sir ' = Cu or I say to the 
comrade" = Dong Chi. The husband addresses his wife as "younger 
sister" :;: Em, the wife her husband as •older brother" = Anh.

Even today in the villages children are not addressed by their O"."n 
names. Out of respect for the spirits, which may do a child harm or ki�
nap him a cover name is used. A girl whose name means "pearl" 1s 
addressed as "cow." The child is aware that he has another given name 
but responds to the nickname. Thus, the spirits are outwitted. Avoidance 
of the given name can lead to the following ceremonial exchange: 

The wife calls out to the rice field: Who calls for whom 
The hu5band answers: Who is who 
The wife shouts back: Who calls and to whom does someone answer 
The husband calls: Who answers 
The women responds: He who calls for his wife. .In the monosyllabic Vietnamese language most·words have SlX mean

ings. Qnly by tonal variation can· these differences within the word be 
brought out: 

Ma, with a falling sound: But 
Ma, with a rising sound: Cheek 
Ma, drawn out: Horse 
Ma, interrogatively: Coffin 
Ma, short: Bush 
Ma, tonelessly: To play 

The words of the Vietnamese language, 51mple in their basic from, rich 
in intonalions, arising out of pictorial symbols, still preserving their id�o
graphic character, are used poetically in a wa)'. that makes translation 
difficult. Because of the Jack of verbs the meanings of words are estab
lished through context. The rich possibilities of rhyme and word play 
come out both in songs and in conversation. In the so-called frog poem 
one sentence hops to the next: the first speaker sets the theme, the se<:·
ond has to cap it in rhyme, the thlrd must continue it, and so on, until 
the last one in the round brinll_s it to a conclusion. 

In the villages duriig the :harvesting, while "!ht rice :is being tbn$hed 
or during other activities, choruse, and single voices ca». often be heard, 
singing to one another and being answered io ve,se. Here it happecs the 
rhymes are often constructed in a :four-syllable measure. 

The classic poetic :form consists of s11ccesaive siic- and eight-syllable 
lines. Within each line there is a precisely me&Slll"ed rhythm of soft and 
hard intonations. The rhyme jump, from the hst syllable of the six• 
syllable line to the sixth sYllable or the eight-syllable line, and from. the
last syllable at the ezd or the line, where a nev rhyne is estabhsh.ed, 
to the end of. the foll<>wing six-syllable line. 

+ 

+ - +

+ 

+-+ 

Or, in a variation: 

-----+ 

---+---+ 

-----+ 

---+---+ 

Nguyen Dinh Thi calls thls rhythm, this melody, which is found all 
through the Vienamese language, the lyric wind. 

The greatest of the �lassical poems, Kieu, is known everywhere through 
oral transmission. This work, by Nguyen DI-\, w•s written at lhe begin
ning of the 19th century, when 1he feudal masters were reestablishing 
their power with France's help. It describes the way a woman )eaves 
her Jover and sells herself into a brothel to pay oif her family's debts. 
Behind the succession of woes that carry her to the brink of death and 
finally to miraculous salvation stands Vietnarne;e society itself at the 
beginning of the capitalist stage, although here :moved back into Middle 
Kingdom times. The people recognized tbemse !,es in the sufferings of 
Kieu. Jn difficult times people have turned to the poem as to some book 
of miracles and would have their fu1ure told by a soothsayer from words 
picked out at random. 

French, English, and German tnnslations offer renderings of varying 
value but brinii across nothing, unfortunately, of the poem's peculiar 
melodic quality. 

An example should clarify the word structure of a few· lines of the 
Kieu poem: 



Buon lt'Ollg cua/bien cbieu hom Ngu)'en llnh 'Ilti says, "l'l'h�never I �a: 1his verse, shiv.rs run 
Sadness look door evening late thro 1&g la me. • 
Sadly I look harbor 'nte politwsn 01 $Oldier woo also writes has always been a familiar 

see her sea figme in Vitt Nan. .A. deep relationship to- p;etry i.; a characttrisbc of 
the p,eopl e. Everybcdy can r�peat excerpts 1ran the Kieu epic in reel ta-

Thuyen ai thap thoang tanh buom xa xa tive. Contell"'.plaling: tJ11s counlry's powers of 1es1statce, again aod again 
Boat which appears vanishes wing sail far far we a1e struck by 1·.s cultural coolinuit>•· 

Boats to which wide 
belong Raw l'htellll for • PNIII t:,y To Huu 

Buon tHD&' ■gon nuoc moi sa To Efuu 'NSS born in l!l1D in Hue . .At the age of l� he entered the under-
Sadness look peak water new sink ground s1ru,gg,e. At 25 he succ:essfuDy Jed the uprsing at Hue. S:ince 
Sadly I look peaks waves again foam 1960 he ha.s le�n Oil!!! of the paz1y secret• r:�. �lany £ee in him tbe coun-

see her again and try's leaning pt>el. H,s vo1<e has de"elo-ped wi.h the revolution. Schcoled 
again in p�liticaJ strUggle rrom early years, be 1s a.ways reeking a syn!bes1!1: 

Hoa t?oi mac biet la ve dau 
to translate me intaisi ty o1 his own experience and vision into concrete, 

Jn.811 everyday luguage. 
Flower put without end know be where where Aftu the victor;y over French colonialism he belonged, as a party 

forth member, to the faelion of the dJSSat1sf1ecl and. mucI, criticized. At that 
Flowers aimless unknown whither time most of tlle wtiters and artists who had take'iJ:irt in the resistance

struggle had chanpcl their calling and "'ay ot · e. They had become•
Buon trong n&'OU (lO rao rao govenunent oflicia.s, functionaries, army cadre leaders. They were, more-
Sadness look peak grass withered wither over, subject to str.ct military discipline, which permitted scar,ely any 
Sadly { look peaks grasses dried up activity. Wh•n they demaoded conditions ne«ssary for their work they 

see her stalks ran into bureaucratic lack of understanding 
In l955 tllere w11 a fuodan:ental discussion in the writers union of 

authe>rs" working condWons and beyond this of the q�estion of fieedom 
Chan may mat nuoc mot mau xanh xanh to p1&blisb, evoked by negati,•e reaction to tle poems of To Huu. His 
Foot cloud face water a color blue blue collection of poems entitled Viet Bae, it was sud, lacked class character. 

sky water flowing represented l peUt-bourgeois kind of poetry, did not reflect reality, and 
horizon surface together rather lost i !stlf b. dark pessimistic images. 

This discu55bn, :in the course of which the party leadership admitted-
Buon troog glo cuon mat nhanb to havi<1g made mJStakes :n malters of l iterat!ll'e and art, was addition-

ally colored bT an awarc;,iess ()f blunden; in land rdorm. The attitude 
Sadness look wind tear face quick that led 1o th� renrsal of euor with respett to art and lit erature ls' 
Sadly I look (all heavily expressed in a procla.roation of Ho Chi Minh's in August 1956 criticizing 

see her false measur�s in land reform: "'Mistakes must be made good energet1cal-
ly and systematically. Mistakes that can be corrected at once must be 

Am am tieng song !en quanh gbe ngoi corrected at once. Mi ,takes which cannot be made good at once must 
be made good after appropriate in,·estigetion. We must consolidate our 

make make voice rivE'r rise about chair sit success and eliminate defects." 
noise noise To Huu's opposi:ion to intellectual nan-owness, to bureaucracy, and 

roar rises all place sittin( 
also his eternally vrat�hfu) sell-criticism all carry weight when the rela-
ti�p�en��������ijrt th•��di�� 

up about place of artists come up ior d1scuss1on. The argument about basis bnd super-

circle 
structure, about the need for a n  unequivocal pt>litic:al system and the 
creation oi realistic art forms to protect it, is still undecided. ln this 

about dispute the party leadership is receptive t.o argumen:. but the function-

a a 



aries are often unyielding. Conflicts like this are unavoidab_le in a coun
try in which art is losing its private, su�jecUve, �peculattve character 
and taking on a social, pedagogic, and ethical meantng. 

To Huu: 

Art cannot be regulated by one single decision. 
During the Ja�t twenty years we have tried in our writings to bring 

to light the thought and poetry of the people, for in the people is foll!ld 
our democratic tradition, beneath the ove�Jay of the culture of the prlv• 
ileged Classes. 

fn our political effort we have- succeeded in assimilating this democratic 
idiom. In literary work we have only partially succeeded. Art and liter• 
atur!! progress more slowly than politic_s. Our politi� and military 
weapons are superior to our poems ,n swiftness and striktng power. 

The fighter planes in the sky- drown out our words. 
On this account our tradition of resistance still finds strongest expres

sion in the· salvas of 9ur cannon and in our fighting men. 
There is trust in the rifle, the cannon, the hand grenade. Our words 

carry elements of uncertainty. Our milita.ry operations are prec'sely 
synchronized, one af\er the other. Our writing is a slow drcling about, 
a listening, an an•wering, as on the Hat Cbeo stage. 

We speak the language of the peasants. A language rich in invention 
but quite limited. 

We live far from the advanced world. There are many things we un
derstand only imperfectly. We do not know bow life is in the developed 
countries. We do not know what the conditions are there for the st�!l�le. 

Being situated far from the advanced world there is only one possibility 
for w,. The possibility of using foree. 

Far us there is no path through legalism. We began the struggle in

extreme degradation. From degradation we have progressed to poverty. 
From poverty we are working out for ourselves the basic values ot 
existence. There ls much we do not undNstand. 

We do not understand those who measure everything in terms of 
money. 

We ask ourselves, what else do they have besides money when they 
come parachuting down on our country. 

Our struggle is different from the one in the Soviet Union, different 
from the one in China, in Cuba. Before us lies the Padfic Ocean, and its
name is betrayal. From it comes everything that threatens us, all our 
pain. 

Behind us, the mountains. Here we must live, between sea and mouo• 
tains. Here we must hold fast, for us there-is no long march; we must 
cling to our own soil. 

We have not laid siege to the cities from the ,countryside. We have 
used the strength of the cities. The peasants' struggle has been united 
with the workers' armed resistance in the cities. 

In Cuba the suffering of the people was the same as our suffering. 
Yet there the historical process preceding the revolution was much short• 

er, smaller, We Jove Cuba very much in her hour cJ danger. 
We talk a lot about patriotism. But what 'lie are fighting for is the

smaJl man's patriotism, local patriotism. We don't �ver forget that in 
this war for unity the workers' part:es of the world ue at stake. 

While we.J1re fighting we always keep in min,! this �at latent strength. 
We think of the workers, peasants, studen1s, illtellec;1uals of :lsurope and

America. We had to wait for five years before the J?ec>ple of Soutlt Viet 
Nam bad grasped the situation a.od s1arted t,o counterattack. In the ot.het 
lands of East Asia the conditions for reYOlutionary struggle have now 
been created. 

Laos, Thailand, Cambodia will go the same way as Viet Nam. The 
Indonesian people will also make a start 1011<ar<I freedom. 

Wilen the fighting is over we will get on -with the work of construction 
that we started a decade and a half ego. 

In our prepar,itions we think of the s�utb. ln the South the poisoning 
of souls is worse than the physical dying. 

Women ln the South are forced to trample in the dirt the rights they 
have fought for. 

Young people are again being 1o7ced to d• slavish things. 
Yet we know from experience that when tht revohtion comes, the old 

and the corrupt quickly disappear, often 'Without a sign or sound 
We see it every day: many who had just been living in terror become 

fighters. 
Their faces change. 
The faces of the women in the North are lilewise marked by depriva• 

�on. They work hard, sleep little. Aocl marke�. too, ere the faces of the 
young s0ldiers, the pioneers. And yet they mirror strength and confidence. 
They are masters of their owo lives. 

Their sisters and brothers in the South: sm,eday they, too, will be 
entitled to rule their own land. 

Someday the present struggle shall grow into peaceful activity. Needs 
for material goods will arlse. Yet these wishes must never get the upper 
band over the thinking, the ideological life. 

lf we do not preserve the values of this genuine freedom, then the 
bard-won achievements of the revolution will have beer\ in vain_ 

When there are cities again, electrio light, a tablecloth on the table, 
our resistance must be continued; we have to keep on growing, we must 
not sink back into quiescence. 

Every day of repose is dange�ous. 
The rebuilding of our unspeakably ravaged land will require the ef• 

forts of all li"ing generations. 
A pause. 
A moment of relaxation. 
A legitimate wish.

But the enemy is not yet beaten. 
Ii will be a long time before he is beaten. 
We say to them who rise up against the reactionary regimes in their 

countnes: "You are the majority." 
When yoo are in J)OSSession of the truth, then You are the majority. 



I
news behmd 

the newe 

OAt dawn on November 19, 1968, 
a horrible explosion at the US 
Air Force Base, }Cadena, sbo<>k 
the entire area around Nab&, 
Okinawa. A strategic B-52 bomb
er taking oil for the Viet Nam
war zone crashed and its deadly 
cargo immediately exploded. 

Overcoming their natural fear, 
the curious who approached the 
base viewed a scene which was 
at first incomprehensible to them: 
the emergency teams were mov
ing precipitously, not toward 
the {laming remains of the gi
gantic bomber but rather toward 
an area in the exact opposite di
rection, although close lo the 
site of .the disaster. 

Incomprehension quickly gave 
way to the truth: the strategic 
bomber had crashed a short clis• 
tance from one of the most care
fully guarded spots in Okinawa, 
the Chlbana munitions depot, 
where, as is publicly known, the 
North American occupation for
ces store their nuclear arms. 

Had the course of the B-52 va-
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ried slightly, possibly the entire 
population - c:,lose to a million 
inhabitants - of the largest is
land in the Ryukyu group would 
have been wiped oul 

It is difficult to speak of the
postwar period in Okinawa with
out recalling condi lions in the 
islands when Japan surrendered 
lo the United States. 

On September 2, 1945, aboard 
the US warshjp Mi�mi, an•
chored in the bay of Tokyo, when 
the r:epresentatives of the Japan•
ese Government signed the tern,s 
of uncood1tional Japanese sur
render, under the Potsdam agree
men1, the drama of Okinawa had 
reached its zenith. 

In March of 19-44, a little more 
than a year before with some 
100 000 sol me rs stationed in the 
islands, the military commander, 
faced with. the imminence or in• 
evitability of US invasion, exhort• 
ed bis troops "1o die in an hon
orable defeat." In July of that 

same year, the evacuation of the 
eld�ly, the women and the chil
dren was oc4erecl and on August 
22, wheo the Tsushtm.a l\,laru sail•
ed. toward tbe main islands witll 
its cargo of evacur.es, a US sulr
m� r1ne torpedoed ii and 1700 cbiJ.
d ren were drowned. 

On 11.laxd 26, 1945, the US 
.armed forces disembarked on Ke
ra ma, ooe of the islands near 
Okinawa, alld on April I, they
landed on the pnncipal isla11d. 
A n- wea!)'.ln of tle epoch - the
flame ,hrol>l'er - went into ac
tion. 

On .Tune �. tbe Battle of Ol:i
nawa ended with the suicide of 
General Ujishima and his Cluef 
J:,f Staff, Genera.I Cho, and the 
rest is a sinister revelation. In 
the battle, 12 500 US soldiers, 
LIO 00� Jap,mese soldiers - a 
grea1 oumbu oi them Okinawan 
forced conscripts - and 160 000 
civilians Lr,:ing 011 the islands 
died. 
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If this was Okinawa's wartime 
quota, bow much worse to have 
to provide a supporting sacrifice 
in the i:ostwar period. While on 
tbe mair, Japanese islands the US 
occupa1ion assumed oth� charac
teristics, in Okinawa the will of 
the comq ueror and his aims, lhe 
imperialist domination of Asia, 
were Ullequivocably manifest�. 

Okina...,a constituted and con
stitµtes the ideal hase from wh.ich
US born bers can ,each objectives 
in China, USSR, North Korea and 
all of Cndochiria. And if this 
characteristic is also applicable 
to other US bases in the area, 
there is an element that is special 
to Okinawa, and that is that the 
group of t.lands bas the only US 
military installations in the Far 
East siluated where Washington 
holds absolute control - that is 
to say, where it does mot depend, 
as in Viet Narn or Korea, on the 

.stability or instability of :the 
puppet regime in office. 

Because, since the end of the
war, Okinawa has been ruled by 
a completely military government 
- the Military AdministratiQn of 
the Ryukyu Islands up to 1950-::: 

and from then on, the Civil Ad
.ministration whose supreme chief 
h.as always been the US High 
Commissioner designated by the 
US Secretary of Defense. And the 
General in command of the US 
armed forces stationed on the is
land has always remained under 
his jurisdiction. 

A "Government of the Ryukyu 
[stands" has been set up, with a 
chief executive and a Diet; but 
the real power resides in the 
North American chief under Ex
ecutive Order Number 10713, is
sued by the United States Gov
ernment, which in section 11 (a) 
states: 

The High Commissioner may, 
if such actions are considered 
necessary to the fulfillment of 
his mission, promulgate Jaws, 
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orders and 1egulat.t<ms. 
The Higll Commiss«>n er m a.y-, 
d staeh acti<>n is co:n siclered im
port ant iJ>. :its ditec:t or i ndi r eci 
eUects on the I eculty o1 1be 
R,11.1:yu fsl wds, or OD relat!OllS 
"'jtb forei� coontnes Slld ill
tumational org a.'li:zatioos ce>n • 
cer ni� the Ry'ul.y11 Jslands, or 
US foreign relations or on the 
sec11ri15', the pnperty or ioter•
ISls of tbe U oUed Statu or its
nationals, m. relaiion to the 
laws, decrees amd fanctic,os, 
d!,pend;ng on the case: 
l) vero "'hate.-& decree or
whatenrparl or:portio11 tbe�
of· 
t)' .annul whatever law or 
wba tever part o:r- pcrlioa of it 
within 4S days following its
promulgatioJJ; and 
3) 1emove any public of1iciaJ
f?Qm his post.· 

T!i.e High Commissioner could
assume wtally or partially. the 
exe:rdse of complete s11thorlty 

over the islaods i1 such assu m P
ilon oj a111hority is considered es
sential 1o1 reaso� of security. 

It ,.,as with these p0wers that,
on Octobn l, 1 !49, the daT on 
w hid1. tht: People's Republic o1 
China was bOrn, Major General 
Shee,s became Kgh Commission
er of the Ryu.kyus and started 
the consb'uction ol permanent 
n,ilituy installa1ions on the is
lands, for the financing of which 
the Government of the United 
St::,tes would ha\.'e to approve an 
1n1tial buclgel of $50 000 000. 

TIM San Fr-.anclscoPeeee :rreaty 

April 28 is "Okinawa Day.• On 
1hls day, in U52. the San Fran
C.!SCO Peace T.rea1y went into ef
:fecl, slgnEd by 19 countries on 
Septembe:r first of the preceding
year ,n tlut US city.

For the Okinawans, AprU 28 

I is reaJly the day ol humiliation. 
.Tapan recovered its independence 
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i n  exchanie for the marty,ed is
lands, fir$\ in war, then in peace. 
John Foster Dulles, the inefiable 
creator of the "policy of contain
ment" of the Peopl� Rep11b)jc 
of China, put his seal on cJause 
3 of the T-reaty. Under this c]ause
the United States reserved tbe 
right to request control ove:r the 
islands th:rough a United Nations 
trus:eeshi J>. In any case, Wash
ington wCluld exercise complete 
and 1inlimited rule over the 
Ryukyus. 

In addition to thls grotesque 
figure of international "Jaw," 
Dulles added that Japan would 
retain a "residual soverei13nty''
over the dismemb.!red terntor"T. 
Never has anyone been able io 
explain t Ile significance o1 tl>e
term "residual sovereignty" to
which Dulles gave birth. 

Moreovc,r, the true monstrosity 
was the contradictory position in 
which the Okinawa inhabitants 
remained. From the point of 

view of the US Government of
the Ryukyus, the Japanese - ex
cept for tliose on Okinawa jt
self - are foreigners and require 
permitsion o! the authorities to 
visit the islands. From the point 
of view of Japan, the Okinawans 
are Japanese who need fulfill no 
requisites at ail to visit the other 
:rapanese islands. Nevertheless, 
the US military authorities can 
- and have done so against op· 
ponents of the occupation - deny
Okinawans permission to leave
Okinawa 

A well-lrnown case is that of 
Kmnejiro Senaga, President of 
the People's Party and recently 
elected representative to the Jap
anese Diet who on 16 occasions 
was refused permission to leave 
Okinawa. 

North American civilians, for 
their part, can enter and leave 
the Ryukyu Islands freely al
though they need permission to
prolong their stay more than 
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30 days. .M:oreO"'.,r, tiler can 1>e 
arn.sted onlJ' t,y �e mili.l•ry
poll�, while tbe O:ki.nn,SJ:1 s ,:an 
be arrested by the US m ilit • ry 
police and bf lbe :R:yui::j"u island. 
police as "'11!ll. 

nus lS the situ uion to, tlte 
JapBllese citJZcns ...-b» live in. 
Okil'.!awa, under the stipulatiooo 
of tbe San Ft;aa, c JSco Pe.-ce 1'rea
ty. This is v,hy April ZS is the
day of hum.tliatioo fn,,- Okina
wans. 

eases <111 Stolen I.end 

Ata>rding to data avai]ab]e, up 
to 1969 tl>.ere were 11 7 N ortll
Amezican military base, on Olci
nawa otcupyin& lU km', oc 44% 
of the arable land m tbe island 
territory. 

Ou these looc!s, the US mil.1tar
ists have constJ-ucted no1 ooly 
airfields, military depots a!Jd in
stallations of \'a:rio1JS kinds, but
also football fields, goli cou�1es, 

s;wimc::iiog JOO!$ a.od other areas 
of cecreatio•, and housing zone1. 
Forty tboustnd srnill, middle and 
large landowners have been dis
possessed 111 order to lodge tb is 
gigantic ::'-lonh American suburb. 

Here ls a::i. anecc!ote that illas,
trates 11ow these lands pasred 
i:nto !"forth American hands. 

On Decunber 5, 1963, in 1he
morni.r-@, the peasllnts of the vil-
lage c,E GU$hikawa bad a dis,
ag:reea hie 1urprise when they 
reached thtir plo!s of land for
thei.r hebitlJ31 daily work. Their 
sweet pota,cies and cabbage, ready 
to be barv,sted, were uprooted 
anc! rotted with the tossed ea1th 
on bo111 sides of a new roacl 
opened through the fields. Some 
300 me-ters away the motors of 
a bulldoze, roartd, while 1he 
<>!)eralQr, ergrossed in hls lalx>r, 
scarcely noted the presence of the 
astonished witnesses. When 1he 

I opuatoJ of the mlchine igno1ed 
the peasants' pleas urging him to 
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stop the destruction, they went 
back bl the village and rang the 
bells of the Government House 
and called together all the in
habitan is or the vii lage to tell 
them what had happened. A little 
later, several hundred men, W'O• 
men amd children, interrupted 
the work in the fields and the 
bulldozer operator, intimidated 
by the presence of so many peo
ple, stopped the machine aro,md 
which the protesters had .11ather.ed 
to prevent it from working, and 
to demand the presence of the 
zonal military commander, one 
Ogden. 

But Ogden didll't come. Irutud, 
300 soldiers armed with rifles 
appeared in several trucks, one 
of which carried a machine gun 
which was promptly set in place 
on a nearby hill. The soldiers im
mediately fired on the peasant 
group, tlle women and children, 
and beat I.hem with the butts of 
their rmes until they drove them 
off the land after a fierce but 

useless resistance. 
There u,as no compensation 

for the loss of their crops, since 
the land requisitioned was des
tined for the construction of an 
installation vital to the "free 
world." lt was there that the air
port of Naha was bwlt. the same 
one over which a B-52 blew up 
at dawn on November 19, l968, 
the day on which a million in
habitants of Okinawa were on 
the brink of extinction. 

□Because of its topography,
Chile has always had a pbysical 
imbalance between useful land
and total area. Of more than 
75 000 000 hectares in the coun
try, apart from the Ant.arlic, only 
12 000 000 hectares are useful for 
farming and livestock, and of 
these only 5 250 000 are devoted 
to agriculture. Another 12 000 000 
hectares are classified as forest
exploitations and/or reserves, b•Jt 
the figure is not reliable because 
of the indiscriminate f P.lling of 
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many forests -..:itoout the least 
refonstatio n, and. bEcause of 
fireg, etc. 

In CluJe the.-.. a.re four agri
cultural-llvestcxk se<1ors: "the 
small proprietors and rruJ1tiund
ists who own up to fi.-« t:eciares, 
wiU1 JOO 000 farms and. 96% of 
the land; the 2000 peuant boLcl
ings - including 1hc tb.OIJS20d 
fanns that the gc,ver:iunent elC
propr,a1ed th:i!s year - ereated. 
by the presen1 Agrar1a11 Reform 
Law and which comprise 22.6�; 
the :middle-sczed fameers, i>wners. 
of :five te> eigl::t bas.c 1::ectare:s of 
irrigated Land, wi tb 3S :500 farms 
and :J5.3%, �nd finally the 2SOO 
latifwxlists wbio will ■et be 1,ic
propriated this year, 11dtll 32.$% 
of the land. These :figures evi
dence an jmbalance in lad ten
ure. 

h is p:ropo� that tne mrud
mum potenual be procluced from. 
the land, whicb is generally 
badly used because of llte low 
t.echoieal Level of its exploitation. 

The he1ita� is an extensive a;ri
cu.l tun! syrlem with little cap, tal 
investir.ent, low productivity ud 
low re1urn In recent times, the 
b1g fortune; have not been nude 
::ci the countljlSide but in com
merce and indushy. The grovth 
oj agctcult1tre has been less, up 
1o now- than pop,lation grovrtb. 
This ,s e\'1dent wl:en we see tbat 
10 the five-year period )935-39 
Ch1le Elllmully exported agri<ul
_tural produce valued at $30 mil
lion and i1>1ported a total valued
.at $15 000 �0. In recent years, 
Chile has exporfed this same 
amount bu 1 imported $200 000 000 
worth of ioods. A.I present the 
problen, is more acute because 
the increased pu1chasing power 
of the masses, resulting fl()m 
measures taken to slow down the 
rate of intla.tion - which until 
a. few mooths before People's 
Unity tock office was very se-
rious - creates a greater demand 

I for (ood. 
Moreover, in the national bud-
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get, the amoullt for agriculture 
bas gone up lo 8% of the total, 
while in the pr�•ious regime i t  
was less than 4%. This budget is 
fulfilled with internal credit. 
There is a nedit from the 
IDB (biter-Anierican Develop
ment Bank) fa.- $40000 000 and 
another $)0 000 000 for cattle 
raising is being negotiated with 
the World Bank:, but this is not 
yet ce:rtain. Naturally, further 
resources are needed. With 
greater resour�es come greater 
acceleration of agra1ian reform 
and technical advances. 

Some 520 farms have been ex:
propria led and there is news on 
this every day. The 1otal area 
expropriated up to now is more 
than l 500 000 hectares. This 
rhythm is a rate six times greater 
than that of the �rei government 
in its six yea_rs in of!ice. Any 
farm remaining in private hands 
that do•s not plant can be inter
vened by the government in ac-

cord with the p1ovisions of  the 
law in force. 

It is clear that Ille present Law 
of Agrarian Reform has limita
tions. The :reform must operate 
by zones and oot by farms, with
out indemn 1ty for private own
ers of natural forests because the 
forest is a natural creation and 
its sole owne1 is the nation, the 
people; the lapSe between the 
decision to expropriate a farm 
and its execution must be short
ened since, because of existing 
legalities, it is now delayed three 
months and sometimes more. 
Agrarian reforms are like sur
gical operations, they cannot be 
carried out slow I y or the patient 
may die in the process. This is 
the position of the People's Unity 
Government It hopes to complete 
the reform in two or three years 
at most, and intends to propose, 
at the appropriate time, a new 
law that may be delayed in Con
gress. 

.As f.,r as tht state iarms are

com cerned, the:r, is s goven,men1
decision t.O create one this year 
witA the 500 •1)1) bect&re$ expro
priated. ll'om the '11 errs del fuego 
cattle comp.,oy and another w1lh 
the 26CI 000 hl!ctares of the for: 
estcl ccrnplex <>r'Pangu;pulli, .a.nd 
tWI> or three fann• w 1th breeding 
cattle. They "lll slJrel:r be model
farms in a.I] :;e:,,ses, 

The problem o:f the 'Ma1>11che 
Indians requiies a solution paral
lel t o  that cf sgramm reform, 
with a special law tl>at cann<>t 
be the present or.e. Such a law 
will be sent to Congress soon,
modifying leg;sla1JOn and serving 
to e.rase the whole h:istory that 
this government has ended, ac
celerating the proc,ess of resti111-
tioo of the la111ds usurped over a 
long period uorn the Ma.puche 
coinm..nity by its neig)lbors. In 
ge.n.eral, the •'fei,ce movings'' 
(cbanging of 'boundarie,) and <>C• 
cupation o{ land which. the Mapu
ches have carried out and which 
ha•,e been denounced b:y the 

:rightist 01pos1tioo have been on 
:farms that fo:rmerly belonged to 
them md from \lb.ich they vere 
,Uegally removed after the paci
:ficati<>n of Arauc.nia at the turn 
of the century when the Chilean 
�nd :fore,8'1 sett'ers were much 
favored o..·er t� aborigines of 
Arau<0 in. land distribution. 

The go,ernme11t supports the
organizati♦n of peasants in na-
1iona 1, pr09incial and community 
councils democralically set up by 
the peas�nt ortanizations and 
1he pu.sa"lts. The objective is 
that these cou•cil participate, 
through a diaJog,,e with the gov
ernment, ,n the development of 
agrari•n i>lans and policy, that 
not only ;be tedtniciallS or bu
reaucrats decide but that they 
develop together the formula-
1ion and fulfillment of the pl ans 
that are �pproved. Agyarian re
form ts o�e of the fur.dsmental 
elemen1s �f this task undertaken 
by People's Unity, and of what 1.· 
President Allende called "the 
second independ<nce o:f Chile." 
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